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the asd t-.f ;vs*{-k* attarkrst from, ■ atwtiat.'n the {« '.'{ le of Vset Nam 
’.1,6 .'..ijv .ic  ..-....̂ ..r { t i l !  He iha tl <i»ea.ry «.’! the
A:<d I*, » ;: i d.» K> agair... h e : to rd tn . <.-f that a 'r at e
■'..r.l.rss the SesK>u is_»e;?.iering tlvrae {>eM-4r—it c»a 
u.'ir, f.« thttt t!,r  itt- 'ii vn'i.i-J to -k a rs ir , i i.Vt(e f.«f all by a ilN to lv in? d.;e t.a icncifar.fe c-f the
leaf f . r  a «iev> deal stat'ttog ■ aggtess^.fs that a rn ird  agfrea-ideterriiina ttoo  aiat atamtnn o f 
.y'fvjr the esiit t,'.'f <”ur 4>’i.t t f .i>;i--1 i tivtrz t6..il pay...that st 1 ttse Atsierican {iesv|4e "
cat..;..'n ■■ 1 hgcf »..,sfes that it mill ij.-jt t o ’ • .* ..6.*,.
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fkH indrrtnc Culan ef..fKirny,”  fscsl on the Cuton c t.tn  ,
.a id  another raile leader. A .irn ila r  broadr.M,
Tt»er# wai a flu rrv  of rum or, bv Miami radio lUtUm w lu u ,: 
about xabotagc and mlrvnr f.T- thst .1 Culwn n-vvy SKitrv.l t . ia i :  OTTAWA tCI') — T>.e fab toc t] in* <: ^
\ n  by junta force, led by Man- M«ht*<l t * o  " i n t r u d e r  J t-M  ttolay a ir to v v l  unamm.ou.ly^ ,  j l r y  nattooa, anthem, 
uel Hay. But the Havana reg- limrntor j'.i»ne», * Ju«t odf Cut>a :ncv* f*ag_ dt • i,,ft v.t...a l i t . . .to .«jn {.tocctvlmg with
Ime's rad io  ron firn ied  rvone of The broadcajt mtntii.Tiesl no fir
:.)f O Canada as this coun- uctancc lu 
i«n "
fhi.i-A- \{ t>4 the de-i
them. E x ile , recalles!, h<r*evcr. Ing.
Turk Cypriots Handed Blame 
For Shooting Finnish Soldier
NICOSIA <AP'—Tiirkivh-Cvp-m'Monvp for n radio plea for 
rio t were tilamcd tod.iv for the hdj).
f i r . t  fa tn litv  in the UN pcare M a lik iiln r ii wav v tn uk  oner in 
force on C>i>ru' U'*' b' ad nnd tw ite  In the chei.t.
UN hernhp.arter. i.nnounce.l a Jl'** ^bnn><-d after he wav
F in n is h  r a d io  o j'e ra ttir. Juhanu hit.
k!c the cabinet itv.un.
M inuter I ’caiM>n sai.-..! tic wouldl anthem during this * e * « i o n ' D o w d  of Moriif4a
d rvc tito  later in itic i j cannot ray in what form 'vaitevi tut 2n t
'Die { ro j '^ rd  new flay; fo rjtfig  tiut-.stion w ill to  dealt with t-vo-f!*)! Hoi.l E.
C'anada tv tk-htv-i-iT to ci^ntain py (j-jp Crim rnonr." her tiarid
threi* red m.ii-.le leave 1 on a i . i t .  M l "  lA'-wii,
single stem. Mr }V a r:on  i.aidi 1’^ ''" '^  m in u te r raid th a t: ami a b
'the flag K to t< 
l im r in iM -
i i i i s
SwSjfi.S l-*:v;itd (irre w rie n-iX i.;i 
[ >ri-e‘:l;».t.e!y ava ila lilr  fi;? cofi
1 One Man Killed
In Train Crash
He a it r f t to !  tJiat the rri.;i.i tf ii H r d td s r tv l t l ir te  i.v a very 
vouthra i! A ll#  "has taken a:D-"U»e » *y  to ie tu*re  order tn 
tusn fv-r Stie w o ft.e " '.Southeast A iia  and t«-i bring
"M y fo v c tt itn r t il take* a v e ry i^ t^ '-d  the end of the US. rn lll- 
grave view of these even ti,’ ' he|t**ry * k l to S*>uth Viet Narn 
itkted '''D\'H.e who are te»{vm-, "I-e t a ll horeig.’i troops w ith- 
sitilo f'.avc '<S fi.*»t ui«in an ex-I^HiUv ftorn  I.aos," he said, 
cetslirigly jlungcro'.is path ." 1 "I-xtt .nil .•.tates tn that area
'm aKr the sirttidc deci.uon to
8PARKU) I I I  ( ll.A K fiE  dravc thcir neightjors alone
The cwinci! debate o ris ina lly ; Stop the st-crct Kubvcrsion of
U m it Sulcvirian. a rpprr.vrntn-
M r Pcarvon said tlie govoin- 
nicnt's drciMon w ill l)e »'mlMHl- 
led in i» ie'.ohihnn which he 
ho))toi to put tHdino the Com­
mon* nc.vl week.
for national ^ -" /" ' to.hc came to Ottaw.a by Inis hu
the .«iM'Cific I u riove of waviiig 
the flag at the j.nm c rnini.stcr. 
She did tu) when he walked ftorn 
the cabinet nxim  to hi.s office. 
He stopi>ed and told her the ne-si 
flag dc.Mgn is Ix-ing chosen 'fur 
(I national imriio.se,"
DANDOVE
inflam m atory -hfjuidcarrv ing
I mom a tou t the flag design tx*-
Dm tlitce maple leaves a n d if'’''*' r ‘''«>l'dion ap-
the color.* rctl «i>d white were ;■’‘’ ‘i ' ' ' ’ on the order paixm, 1
designated Canada's n a t i o n a l ! answer
-vmlxd and coh.rs in 191’ 1 i " '
M a t l k a l n e n .  27. was ^ l lc d  \V ^  However, he h.hl re p n te is .
,  T , . w i  h  V v n r in is ’ U a/il Kuchuk, exprcsserl "d ccp ib e  would de*crilx i the new Hog
he would corxhict a fu ll in v c 't i- j i t  when the Commons meets at
nesday night In n 
tie totween Turk 
tm l E'tnnlxh {latrob.
A UN statement said M atika K  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
nen wax hit hv three liu lle t.t;
« W l*  s llttng  tn h i. patro l car u i| Finnish .«oWier’ s death
fields near the ru rk b h  \ i  age after Kuchuk exiires.*ed
of Knnlt. six m ile , n.uthwest PreMdent Makariox.
A UreeK Orth'xiox archbishop, 
The car had accomiianUxl n \v n x  unable to trace .T.l to 45 
recovery feain to aid another •pmkish - Cyiiriot.s rei»orted alx 
E’ innlsh vehicle that broke dovvnj,p|(.t,.(| since shooting incident., 
while provid ing an escort for ( ,^ ,^ 1  of Famagusta 10
farm ers bringing In their h iir-;,|.,y^ ngo,
vest
Turkish ixrslllon.s firix l alxrut 
20 sliots at Uie Finnish vehicle, 
the UN «lnt*nient sold. Lt.-Col. 
U. Kettlnen, coinmiinder of the 
Finnish totta llon, hurrlwt to the 
are* with a platoon and two 
armored per.sonnel carriers In
Kuchuk also f aid an additional 
223 Turklsh-Cvprlols were ml.ss- 
Ing since the communal strife 
iM'gan In I><-cemtor.
He added he had spared no 
effort to advise restraint to fel 
low Turkish-Cyprlot.s in the face 
of the stronge.st provocation.
"Once the rei.olution l.s on the 
order luiix-r there w ill lx ‘ no re-
Columbia Treaty Probers 
Take Dead Aim On Finish
nitrogen weie der.illed near this 
Washington .suliuib and caught 
fire.
Although a tank car ca rry ing  
the liquid nitrogen ru|>turix1 , a 
team of some 75 to 100 men 
from  15 fire  companies lirought 
the fire  under control >>ome two 
hour.i after it .'darted.
The I ’ lnnsvlvanla Hailroad 
identified the dead man us H. 
W. Eklvvarrl.s.
.30 |) m. tiKlay.
Mr. Bear.'on made his *,tate- 
ment lo  re|xirters a fte r a three- 
hour morning cabinet meetin'g 
at which at least three flag (U 
Mgns were .studied,
TTiey all includetl three red F riday.
The memtors of the Com-
O ITAW A (C P )-T h e  [la rlia - 
mentary (ximmtttec studying 
the Columbia H lver treaty took 
its prolonged n n d  inten.sive 
lead aim  tix lay at concluding
a
¥
Suspended U.S. Secret Agent 
Claims Government Frame-Up
CIUCAOO <A!’ )-~A Rusircndwllt e r m ed  Holden's stntements 
secret service agent nssertwl "fnntnstle."
Wednesilny he was frnmed by In denying the government 
the government In a payoff case charges Wednesday, H o ld  e n 
tocaune he was going to tell of 
heavy drinking among agents 
guarding President John E’ . Ken-
maple leave.s on n .single stem. 
The variations are in the back­
ground. one all white, one all 
blue nnd one white with blue 
IkihIit .s to depict the national 
motto, from sea to sea.
MADE HF.CISION
"We did make a doeision on 
the flag <iue.stlon nnd that w ill 
be made known to the House of 
Common.s." the prime minister 
said. " I  hoixi to have a resolu­
tion on the order paixT next 
week, but I am not going to .sny 
anything nlHiut It except In the 
Hou.se of Common.s."
Mr. I'earson also said the 
government w ill ask parliament 
to approve this se.sslon the naln-
ne«1y.
Abraham Holden, 29, the flrwt 
Negro to aervo on the While 
llouHfl aecrel service detail was 
accuBcd Tuesday of soliciting a 
150,000 oayoff from defendant* 
In an alleged crime syndlente 
cm nlerfcitlng plot. Officials said 
Holden's arrest was the flrtil 
taint of Its kind in the secret 
•ervlce.
A govern in e n t pnrsm itor
Two Chinas 
TalkMay
said the government knew he 
was planning to testify lieforc 
the Warren commission <d>oul 
what he said was the "over-ull 
general lax ity " of agents as 
«lgn»xt to iirotect President Ken­
nedy. Kenne«ly was fatally shot 
Nov. 22 in Dallas.
Holden said he told .lames J 
Howley, head of the secret serv­
ice. of the drinking Incidents Ixii 
no action was taken,
He charged that agents <lrank 
heavily before and after tours of 
duty guarding Kennwly at Wash 
Ington and Hyannls Port, Mass., 
Kenncily's summer hom<t. Ik il 
den said, agents often reporter! 
half-rlrunk for duty or missed 
their assignments completely.
HONO KONG t lle u te r il-T w o  
II. ng Kong news|>apcrs reixirted 
to lay that senior Chipese < (11 
ci i, Pio'e-sur Chang Shih chno 
w '» In Hong Kong, probably tin 
a ml slon to achieve rccuncil a 
tl*»n totween th* fh ln e se  Com­
munists ami Nationalists.
l l ie  Hritlshxrwncd Chin* Mall 
and the right-wing Ming Tao 
aatd Chang, who Is a m cm tor 
of the standing committee of 
-^un inun in t C h in  a's ixdltlcal 
•sM m lla llvo conference, an iv<xi 
n *r*  front re k iiig  atxiut two 
wtahia ago.
Jack Frost Retreats 
At Ontario Assault
CHATTIAM, Ont. (CP>-Jack 
ETvist apticaretl to have beaten 
a smart retreat trxiny under a 
combined onalaught by a ircraft, 
smudge |xits oikI s|)rlnkler sys­
tems.
The firs t frost of the growing 
season had threatened thwin- 
nnds of acres of toinato and 
fru it cro|)s In pait.s of south- 
we.stein and houthern Ontario, 
but farmers are confident they 
havA beaten tha danger.
mons external affalr.s commit­
tee, .sitting in earne.st .since 
April 7 one to three tlme.s dally, 
were hearing External Affairs 
Minister Martin.
His final summation nnd ex­
amination might conclude ttxlny 
or by Friday at the latest, free­
ing the committee to start w r it­
ing a reixirt that w ill approve 
the huge |7ower nnd flo«id-eon- 
trol firoject In Hritlsh Columbia.
Earlier todny, federal engi­
neer Gordon MacNnbb flnlsluxl 
that, like some other wltnes.se.s, 
lil.s appearance. At one point, he 
drew the eomment from Law- 
rence E. Kindt iPC~Maeleod) 
Mr. MacNnbb was "jus t like 
trying to {lin an eel with a Idunt 
pitchfork—you won't come to 
the ix iln t."
Hut the committee genernlTy 
and treaty critic  If. W. Her- 
rldge In particular — thnnktHi
Nam re i'l ird  that the \ lo la llons, Stop the violations of the 
were accidental .and that tliey cal ngrei'tncntH reached at (ie - 
w nn tid  to .settle the m atter!neva for the future of .Southeast
i>eacefully. 'Asia.
France Asserts Only Neutrality 
Can Bring Peace To Troubled Lands
Mr. MacNnbb later for his te.s- 
timony and grasp of detail.
INTANGIHLFkS A.S.SIuS8ED
Mr. MncNabb told Mr. Kindt, 
an economist, that intangible 
factor,H such as recreation, tour 
Isrn nnd other features had toen 
taken into account a.s much as 
ixissible in sizing up the econo 
mtc Ixmefit of the Columbia <le- 
velopmenl with the U.S.
He said he view.s with total 
Inck of concern the fact that 
Canada w ill provide floo<l con 
trol for the U.S. In perixrtulty.
The U.S. l.s paying a lum ix 
sum $64,000,000 In U.S. dollars 
for the 60-yenr treaty period, he 
said, nnd It probably w ill call 
only three tlme.s—once every 20 
years—for fUxKl control at Its 
mo.st extreme. Canada would 
get compon.sallon for that Incon­
venience.
He also told Mr. Herrldge 
that he doesn't agree with a 
statement nttribut«x| to former 
chief U.S. negotiator Elmer 
Bennett that the U.S. reallze<! 
swin In Coluipbln dlscusslnna 
that Canada lacked engineering 
and other background.
Plates Get Glow On 
On Quebec Highways
QUEHEC (CP)-G ernrd Cour- 
noyer, Quetoc trnns|X)rt m in­
ister, announced Pjilowing a 
cabinet meeting Wednesday the 
{irovlnce’s automobile licence 
plates w ill be lumlnou.s next 
year.
PARIS (A P i—France declared 
tfxiay the only solution fur the 
crisi.s in Laos Is guuranleed neu­
tra lity, and urgtxl thi.s be ex­
tended ti> all Southeast Asia as 
its only a.s.surance of peace nnd 
Independence.
Foreign Minister Couvc <le 
Murville told a cabinet meet­
ing;
"There is no other solution to
A true and .sincere solution ol 
neutrallgution must I'Xtend to ah 
of Soijthea.st Asia. I t  Is the sole 
guarantee o f the peace and In- 
dc|)endence of the states."
In extending the call for neu­
tralization off all Southeast Asia, 
the foreign minister was testal- 
Ing the stand of Pre.sldent de 
Gaulle, who also contend.s the 
only .solution for the South Vict-
fhe problem of I^tns than the re- namese war Is neutralization.
.sped of neutralization guaran­
teed by the Inlcre.sted ixiwer*
STOP PRESS NEWS
I fFlag Design Revealed In "Few Days
DITAW A (CP) — Prime Minister Pearson said t<Klny tho 
design of a proixised new Canadian flag w ill be revealed In 
n "few days.”
Soviet Backs Laos Coalition
MOSCOW (AP) — Tbe Soviet Union announced to<lny 
support for n continued coalition government In Enos but 
warned against excluding any element from tin; govern­
ment. Ignoring the interests of any of the |M)lltlcal forces 
In Ia»os may lend to a split and. In the long run, to a renum|>- 
tlon of c iv il war. Foreign Minister Gromyko wrote.
UNITY TARGET
Pierre Sevlgny, associate 
defence minister In the former 
Progressive CoiiHervatlv*? gov­
ernment, said In Montreal he 
has agreed to bt?coine presi­
dent of the Movement for Ca­
nadian Unity, a new organiza­
tion that already has attrocted 




WINNIPEG (C P)-The Royal 
Canadian toglon todny adopted 
the Rtxl Ensign us Its official 
flag.
A resolution lo this effect was 
npprovecl at the national con- 
v«‘nllon In a shouted voice vote 
by the l„5(Kl delegates.
The re.'xilutlon said that the 
R(xl Ensign would to  flown over 
all Legion branches In Canada 
nnd th(£ head(|uarters at Ottawa.
The decision to adopt the Red 
Ensign came after a splrlte<l 
floor debate on the (piesilon.
Before the resolution was aiv 
proved delegates turned down n 
ret>ort <if the resolutions com- 
mlllec 111,it recomrneiKhsI no 
fortlicr action on the flag (jucs- 
tlon.
The recommendation run Into Arabia.
The h'rench .stand came as the 
H rillfh  government announcixl 
Its suiqxirt for a call by I ’ rc- 
mler I ’ rlnce Souvnnnu Photmia 
of Laos for a meeting In Vien­
tiane, the Laotian eapltal, of the 
14 nations who slgne»l the agree­
ment In Geneva In 11M12 setting 
up Laos as a neutral nation. 
Canada Is one of the signator­
ies.
A British foreign office state­
ment said the Hritlsh govern­
ment earnestly hopes Souvnn- 
nn's pro{)osal " lo  stoji the fight­
ing In I.aos and to restore tho 
situation there w ill meet with a 
positive response from all con­
cerned."
U.K. Jets Blast 
Radfan Rebels
C:p fro m  A P -R e u te ra
THUMAIR Hritlsh Jet fight­
ers roaicfl Into acllon today In 
n major operation to soften up 
the Radfan rcbebi of southern
n barrage of etnollonal out­
bursts from a number of dele­
gates. One delegate said the 
prime minister had adopted the 
while flag of stirrender Instead 
of the red flag of sacrifice.
This referred to a fiHlernl 
cabinet decision lo adopt n 
maple leaf design on n white 
bucRgrouml for Canada's na 
tional flag.
RAF Hunter jets pummelled 
relx'l mountain |x>nltlons with 
rockets and cannon In an a ir 
strike that may last several 
days.
Planes dropped ioaflctn before 
the attack warning tribesmen to 
leave Iho area. The leaflet* «ald 
the strike was necessary be­
cause the tribes jvm'" bartorlng 
"bad men.”
SOCRED SLIDE? Laotian Neutralist Tries Block
Ix'on Halccr aid iu M"n- 
Ireal iK'W defecli ii'i of tiuci.d 
(h i'd ll member:. In tlu' Hou e 
o l .Common* to Uio Progre*- 
slve Conservative narly c  iild 
to  cx|R‘cte«t “ w ithin n few 
days." Mr. Halcer, Oj>|X)sltlon 
lionder Dlefentoker's QucImk? 
lieutenant, told a party meet­
ing that many of lh^)^e who 
voted S«)cial Crexllt In the hist 
fe<leral election are rtiu rn ing  
to the Conservative f(u l.
VIENTIANE tlleu te r.i' -  Lnr.tlnn n<‘uti‘nllsf commander 
Gen Kom; Le Ifxiav appearnl aiming to .block advancing 
pii {'oii'ii.iunist Pathct Lao forcci coulrollitig the statcqic 
I ’l.dnc d s Janes In central Laos. He was ie|Mut»d moving 
iumu 3,000 trwitM Uirough mounlultKiu* te rritory controlled 
by untl-CMmipunlst guerrillas of the Meo trllKi.
Two Strikes Hit U.K. Docks
, IDNDON (Hcider*) — Two English |K>rtfi were pnra- 
IvKCd by strikes t«Klny. At Hull n one-<lny tok»'n strike by 
.3,100 longshoremen made 41 ships Idle A strike of 75 crane 
worker* halted work ut Avonmouth^ H ritfo l and put 1,600 
l^gshoreinen out of work. .
THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT
Knees In With This Mayor
llA tdll.TG N iC P )-M ayo r Vic 
Copp* ' nnnounc«*d kklny Ho’* 
ready to fight to keep long pant* 
off Percy. ,
D ie ihayor saUt ho 1* Intrlgiuxl 
by the banning of Percy Ix'g- 
gett, Ilamllton'H self-styled old­
est Hentnlk" from the mldiown 
senior centre,
Percy can alay, centre offb
cials say. If only he clbnb* Inlo 
long pnnt*-^find tn*«e« n»ld(» hi* 
flap|>ing short*, hi* yellow un­
dershirt nnd hi* big black bo(jU, 
Percy, 72, suy* ho'« t<M» oUl to 
change hi* way*.
He called on the mayor Wed- 
csdny to pixttcst but Mayor 
|opp» was at a meeting.
I^wever, Mayor Copp* aald h« 1
be In touch with ceidre ofUclal* 
tfl ««e If Farcy can b« ro-ln« 
ntatixl—nhortn, shirt and all.
" I ’m ■yinputiietlc," said Iho 
mayor. "A fte r all. Percy I* ono 
of our bcU<;r tourist atlrac-
tlona." '
Aw i you Jusl don't go around 
covering up inonumcnla.
w m m  t  w m jo m k  o m Y  c o rm n n i.  m a t  n .  i tM
Legion Eases Its Stand 
On Vets Hospital Move
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AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Kamloops Group Blasts 
Pearson Choice Of Flag
: 6 re't,
i r i : ,e  b :!i..:. :"re t C'..’'.':v l T.e j. 're y  cre*re;t recxci tn !.iret- 
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, TORONTX) *CP» -  TP-e f tr * t
. L„?!'.>hten, chsun.an HavilUrid »ucf&!t
rerec'.a; re- faJhed over to the United
; ....h.-»,i--r-.a i.'.t fs.'t '..hit -.rt- a.ate-s Arm y Wednesday. The
rac i h;-,:puals aohtc d iV g ni.tUurv tra iis ito rt, u
(.,.t ,. ? t>.,',‘ ;'.re- afhVway d ^ rn ta i.iic s tijf i csf the de Havil- 
-re '.retc l»{.-.i Ca.ntoa Its slabiUier u  set
tiig firr  # id  its ecgUies ate tu i-  
re re ..!tv 5' Ih e  U S Asnvy I'iahs
«... Laves! l i  AAl.A.d In U'-« H’af' 
! ik t  ir\*g!'»!'.v
A t  the ;a;h.e tre.c if ahr\>'..ate
Uh'isls
nag
, f  5-
\'.C ft if-h
■A. ¥■
u m t m '  r i o j E i 'T
V , A h C i  i A t o l i  - i l "  ■■ A  I l f  - 1 1 , r e !  , 1  ‘ r e  V . . . .
ti.i. V«.», i !  a.r t.c.efit Xtccere ref. * :...h, *!.:.! a''»: hr >• he . e :-
tw o ' * , £ 6  i . t *  in V i.; vOvv*£ » ' 0;«h.«siti .4. ra the ,s.h. ,
» t i !  e.r...l t.a i to«a wiaaj>...acfd t*y J e *  yews ■ i) . .  C
lie -. I P fv t to r i  R ealty Tt.e ■ s i r H T  r i i r u T  ’ * the
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Afvdhrr fh lS d  <. n the lef'ihn 
<fi fr i't'j- f.h 'r- o '.fv ffie He-I Kh- 
! 5g;i tjt 'h .S - the frh r re l d t-lh
r j ’. 'h.  }'• *..h ! r  , ; h - h : ‘ ' v . r l e
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£ - " • -rh ffu  
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BARR & ANDERSON 
NEED USED RANGES 
AND REFRIGERATORS 
AND THEY'RE READY to PAY CASH for THEM
UP c n n T D A r > C  I M  for your  present appraised  
TO ^  y  U  I  K m U  C  " U N  refrigerator on  th is  new
New Moffat styling with 
Dura last lifetime Guaranteed 
interior
See the hnght new itiUftg of ib» late*t
M offi! quiliiy icfngcrator — juit ihe fight
appcaUKce for youi kitchen.
•  to cu. ft. c*p»citv—futt widtli fireetcr «A<t 
ftiill tmy itores Iht, ot trozea lood
•  Roll out shehes
•  Full width puneUta oirper
•  CotiTPtticBl door siortfe for tff», hetter 
•ad milk
•  Fa-ij to cleaa iramkrn Ihini-LMt hWerior 
with BO cf»rks or cnrHm
•  D im raikytti —  56 11/16”  H; 24" W j 
27 V4”  D.
And rotnv other fettnrc*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOIiONTO (CPi — Indu*. 
trtaU m-t»vrd imartJ.y ahead to 
a new trxie* high la moderate 
trading <'>n the itock market 
today,
Gokls were quiet atvl lower. ( 
Wertern o lli were quiet.
On lode*. Irxliutrials were up 
.31 to LS6 02 and tha exchange 
Index 24 to IG  «2. (Told* were 
down 21 to 137 05 ar>d weilern 
olla .51 to 97.20. Base metals 
were unchanged at 65 65.
Supplied by
Okanagan Inveitments Ltd.
Members of tha Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prdces 
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTEUL8
AbtUbI 15'i 15%
Algom* .Hleel 71 71%'
Aluminium 33H 33% ,
B.C. Forest 29% 29%'
H C. Power .4* 19 *
B C, Sr i r 43% 44
B.C. T -phona 61 61V*
Bell Teiephona 55V’« 55%
Can. nrcw erif* 10% 11
Can. Cement 46V* Bid
Can. Collicrifa 13 Bid
C.B.H. 44% 44%
C M . h S. 35% 35%
Con*. Paper 42% 42%
Crown Zell. (Can) 26 26%
Dlst. Rea grama 56% 5«%
Dom. .Store* 20% 20%
Dom. Tar 21% 22
Fam. Players 19% 19%;
Grower* Win* "A ’ 5 5*'*
Ind. Arc. Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel B«»4 87
Kelly "A " 5% 3»i
U b a tt i 18% 18%
I.aurenttd* "A " 14% 14%
Massey 27% 27%
MacMillan 30% 30%
A liso n ’s 31 31%
Neon Product* 28 Bid
OK. HcUcoptara 245 255
OK. Telephone 17% 17%
Rothmnns 12 12%
Stacl of Can. 23% 25%
Trader* "A " U% 11%
United Corp. "B " 34 Bid
Walker* 34% 34%
W. C Steel to% 10%
Weston* 17% 17V,
Wo<Klward'* "A " 24% 25
0113 AND OASP3I
B A. Oil 32% 32V,
Central Del Hlo 71)0 R.tX
Home "A " 19'* 19'«
r,ra.ndur « W 6 « '
Hsghl.nrjd Bell t  75 4 i<5
Hud;, on Bay UJ'j C‘J>
.N'craiiCa tSto 4M-;
; Western M:ne* 5 K» 5 ?(’
PIPELINES
Alta, Gas Truiik 31'-.
Inter Bqe M
Gas Trunk rg B C. 1S%
Northern Ckit. 224
Trans-Can Vv'.
Tranv .M‘n Oil 13
W c'troast 13
Western Bac Pr -d IT’ .
BANKS 
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C am * In  ae emit 
te r  a SO • •« .  la s t
^ f u m
e\/»;»*4 K>u«0 
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;; Kelowna Optical Co.
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Ind., t 2.71 
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Oil and Gas IT^* 1*
Iini>erlal OH 50^k 51
Inland Gas 7U 7*x
Bar. Bate. L*^*
Shell Oil of Can. ll\k  I7'/«
M iN ia i
Bethlehem Copper 6.30 6 50
Cral«mont 174i 1*
m ountain  
shadoujs
j j
Invite You to Visit 
Tho
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Winner Announced Next Week 




Mrs. W. S. 
Watson
National Field Secretary 
of the Women s 
Christian Temperance 
Union.
M R fl. W . I I .  W ATH O N
A l »  P le lM ta  Ol Worid T n iv f l
SALVATION ARMY CITADEL
T H U R S . ,M A Y 2 1 ~ 8 p .m .
KELOWNA AND D IS rSSC TreN N m rEhlA l. ASSOCIATION
\
TROY DONRHUE ♦ CONRIE STEVENS
f f ta  WARNER WtOft
I t s  W h e re
t h e  1X06,41. •(
a r e o n d  
th eg ip le
a r e - j i ^ j l    _
H S P R i i c a w a a x i M i k
M  l i E , | i i i , | S i i , A  T e d K ia tA .
^  ,  Blii.s fiiKirUi and Cnrtwm
TODAY ^
ERIIIAY and HAT. F j
a Shows 7:00 and 9:05 » ftkOl!! f! l i f l -  r»>»i*L
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




M o f l i t
J I M
R E ra iG E R A T O l
OM.Y
lAQ.OO
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FOR YOUR PRESENT RANGE 
ON THIS GIEAMING NEN
30" ELEGRIC RANGE -  
SAVES COOKING TIME!
Th:x fine M O ITA T" ranrr offer*. . . . I'.'isy to clc.xn porccLiin 
control p.inc! .MOI T .M  hich speed elements with 7 heat posi­
tion SVSItches, r icc tn c  Clock 'lim c r with Minute Minder, Timed 
appli.inre* outlet Oscn lieht \siih protcciivc pyrc.x hns 10 
oten r.ick psssitions I n,(fuelled broil p.in .tnd r.ick. St(fr*tt,c 
dr.tucf. l b '  picture window oven di«or,
Moffat Model 30H45 
\5 ilh  Trade As Tow As
M I l P P f l T
WORRIED ABOUT SERVICE?
You never need be conecrncd alxHU strwcc on .sny protluct 
you buy fnun B;ur k  Anderson. They smiply don't handle 
•ins lines th.it they .irc not prcp.ucd to service by faciory- 
trcimcd personnel So, (.put worrying .ind start saving on 
tlicsc f.unoiis appti.anccs during T radc-ln D.ayi.
UP C 1  ^  A  T D  A  F A C  I  K l  FOR YOUR PRESENT APPRAISED 512,0 T R A D t- IN  re fr ig e ra to r  ON THIS NEW
I I I  I.D  OVIsR UN 1 11, T H I S., M AY 26
SBKCIAL F l l t s r  HUN IN KELOWNA 
Advanced Brlrcs ~  Adults SI 2.5 and Wulklns 80r 
Nomliiutcd for Aciideiiiy Award—woo an 0«ciir
“ IRMA LA DOUCE"
Rtnrrlng: JarR Ixtmrnon, H liliicy MneLnln. Hope flollday
It's  a romedv with a nexy twist that you w ill really enjoy— 
D o n 't fa ll to »eu it. UUly Wilder, QUO of .lh« JCrfVh'* 
comedy writer, prixliieer. dlreelor, who H«yc you The 
Apartment", now g lvci you "IHM A I.A nOUCE —.Spend 
an evening with, Irmn. who leaves her men w cukyA  i t o ^
of love, pafslon and everything that make* life wortlr
living, ' ' ' ' , '
R o i O IH e* O pen* a t 6 p .m . ~  Show N ta rta  « t D t t ik
Separate 
super size freezer
Bee the bright new ityllng of thl* latest Moffat 
quality refi Igci iitoi -  Just the right appear 
Biice lor ,vour klteheii
•  I WO door, 12 CO. fl. capacity— yel only 
61*4” high and 28” wide.
Sepnrale frccicr correctly stores 8 3 '4  Ihs. 
of fro/en food at zero degree tempera 
lure
Aiitomatic dcfrosi
•  isasy to clean seamless Dura-I^sf Interior 
with no cpicks or crevices
•  Convenient door storage for eggs, flutter 
and milk
And many other feitnrea
M o ffa t 
J -22-0 
R f f r tg r r a to r





KEI-OW NA Phone 762-30.39
Varm Official 
Advocates Unity 
‘ On School Plan









* >.vr.x.i i: 
; ftXi'v .to : r,»!j
i I to.ci,.'a:.
i o l  r i  A S N tU
0 l  tC .
A ' 'J\
ire.' *
r '4.': 14. -C CITY DANCERS CAPTURE 22 TROPHIES AT HIGHLAND GAMES
Need Courage To Stand, Be Counted 
Incoming Director Tells Meeting
T-,; K 
l'>&4 li.£  
I'cttre-re 
l i d  '.y 1 
t  . I  c '!«
r
t
K t > ■ r;
\ v" r '' *’T »ir.$ 
,ja;'.'.es hifki 
lo  ar.d n  ate 
i l l  ro ’r t ; Haid 
‘ , 111 a r a ! a  ’
;ee.rC'uC'Ciy, J-'dy i ’cye. K»'. 
M ir 'y .  M ir y  M i C-tc. I jt 'fa
K ec jac ; Itcc r r o « , Korrei
M i ire «& i Bui Tr.eae
lU ie  I ’-L.re C'.f Uie IX 'U itoa
S’i  i ; 
tr*e -
I'iC:..
e r lr i
V:re.
ho..'l C'f Da.ncuig, rha ied 
irvyc-ie i la  the
•. There were over S il
uj u.e *"Gaciei"' from  
to r.j tM .n iotrcjj. Mre-
b . i j i  £ii.d 1» *.5 hwf.WE-d • —
t h e  H i j i r u a r / d  G a m e s  ir .  
omiii  m  t t t o  r e a r  f .  
Ju-lges were frvm  \  i.















\ \  a 1 1 -J a Kel
.£ Sj,:ivre.
re
t-'. r, ee t>
:,r




l i  h
t J e’i
; r"., ’
',1 '.''.e :.a 
j  iU
H I t  Uig 
,jr,ii are,
Songs, Bands, Dance Music 
Weekend Theatre Fare
i  .ret;', i  i t e  m  tap re‘.rede c i 45 
i i r i :  m trie K e lc iijia  tTkiif fi





- K s f l  UV
t . l \ l  .s tM rK tivsH lN N
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f  ire, 
6 * * ,
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re,;. - ' a '  f . i i ; z t m - y : j.fi 'q*.--! S'V'i.
i 'V. -5 ' I ’ ,f lAftT'.lltf ..ftVto I f t k c
:*to- ft*. K c i . 40. ■''> ft i.. i. ■ ! V. * 1 I ".
. ut v. t c! '  : > i \ t  ft . n r ”4
t o f c r  : b c  j t o t o 1 ! ft U  T h e
ft s ’. e  ! to' i  *.
t!,,.,sto.,'to L*5 fei" , t c  y.:- I'L b ft l u  *hey ( J. A • V f ,1 ,
V e' .̂' ' r
\ t u s I I M >
r  Kr,'i,\ leviruJary , t 
a,;to tOc K h tm tw r^ ,
,'1 Lign reireci ehc.r i ■ 
c fit-r d '.aticvl pre-~‘
v' ikEiui 
igUt. .K*^;0 tVft ;
; c T 5 ft .1 »\i I
l.V  jtftsEri 




l i  Oft* AX.lC'Ch
L itt ly  i'aT;̂  i'-lcAtri 
I < CtEii
. - a i , 
L''.c ' y^s 4i
is :




tliee ; rei c l tvre Ui
eacS to lc.,,i i . l ' x i  !re tiic
K,e i ,-i w : a l i .  ,;,j-.toi i: ':y : ', re -  
nietot l>ret,r.st h .' !>l t«e 
Ke to tie '«■! ce fc . i  r ’ i t  ,’.  ̂ : '
Out-Of-City
W ater Bids 
At Hearings
i TKe seooato day c i a iwcHi*,y icxreM be cxituievttto, &»,,, arto wh«ii 
;Leirm,g before ih« Etotiic U ui;-! required
lUes C«.unm,is,iroo cpeii.el at 1.451 Mr, Sn iiih  ra id  a rna>ar 
a m. today la  ti-e Eeio«c.a co u rt’ problem bad dmekre/ed oa tba 
btAi^e, i kp-pfuaUCirvs c i M<s IX .* *
'IKe hearui,g» are w  deal w ilh iK u is iie  arid t)» IVitoia.
_ an,‘lii.au...t-/to iv i' water aervu'e.- aUo lo Ums Bvpiar IV ii i t  area 
if,ro/!i ieopie whii oa» laud no'* " ' l l ie  v ily  fs ij d it t t x i  uj p im - 
I ctoskie Uie cuy tereriaaiies cipal t j  suto'iy Uiere lots wUK
i D r H k'. Angus, comst'.UjKioj waUJr," a*ito Mr. Srsuth ' Bui as 
:vfca:rm*,c, at uie ciiicm ui ia to iU m igs s u ito  mm, u icy w<iXiil 
jm torma.l ari-,cuirito3 bad te e ii'lu iv e  ta cccjjecte-a to lbs 
;fcc.to tetweea tiie t'uy arsd litCsse* maiQ ime
;s,v>l'u,g !vr water va WtxiGes-* ‘ ' l l ie  cuty engiseer fee,ls lh,i» 
'day. ! i i  not goxto praeUie, and *ug.
i Today, be sato. fonv.al pre- i gesU a la tera l tv  ms tailed
toexitauons w o v li be made and ' ja r t l le !  to tr.e nto.r: hoe ao 
meii u.e v c n m u ijiv ii wcreto Hvvree-toijito re-.ui iv  irtoUe fiv,m 
ton Older f..re water servtto. c j 'lb e re
u .r ir  je isre is fo r &Jt i i i r e tg  'TYk  q .-rit„i;a  r.ow, in svifarcl 
, ordei , ibe,s« api Irea ti.to j. i r  wba is
A B. Ja ;kK .e  aito Lyle Wretosilo ta y , '' be ^ato 
are Uie cuier memteirs t i  ine j Mr. Srr.iUj to - i CT.rdoa Her-
II H ;bert had ap.vhed fto  a fu rib e f 
chief toerv iv’c to tbfee 
S Wre.14 ais-) Peei'
srer.ag
w ,»',t f 
t a •; c#
C'om rru, s s .on,. rwec r e t.a r y 
'A . Me.;,.'lb and asito’.a,;st
e,,",'e ..nex,t re li»,rv.,,d ito^e 
H y f I a!'S',i;. „'I'l y .'to ji ;s
f. 'j Uire-e sp"
That
> t j
" i  t .
as V‘
u  a.,' " i
i c t „ i ;
ca>
: : i  V
.•.tols: 
c rto
i  \ ', 
V, a .
> a id
At XL* rat,„"irtol ( 0 . 4  
1 fe lt a f r  sties.‘.ru ;
l i  which irih.catts a 









l i t '
tv
a! r 'I*! !e
In t»!V 'I>.5 is i t  ivrs.<,<n-
Us-{e-r»o,n fo fita rt herded U>r a a 
ttrh r.g  (if trk<r-g;r.g to a gtcrep . r *...•«• ;
\V r tiicrd to d i-o iito  5 :o.t>’e:ns what w <■ are d
u '.c , t'..,, it w i.i tab-' a r.-m- 
t,,f >ra:s ) «'t," be sac.i 
Ir a |!e rd  apaUiy and
, ; i , ' . e ! r : t  a t e  p i c c a ' i e S !  h i  tc» 
■ i t o t o l  s t t U  . h t u t r  
■'tVr d v 'h , ’ ;  I s a v e  t l . c  . ; . . p 5 0 ' ; t  <.i 
j t g r  t'...m!vr to {wV'ple tv
k;v
t'-c










dl: it i 
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K, ',rd I y CnYrse H 
t<en « corisistrn 
!i Winner tn \V#slURg’.i«  
music fc's’ tvals. It was 
fra trem l gxtix
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
'lburs.d ji%  Ma> 2 1 , 1964 The D a ily  C o t i f i r i  P * | f  3
Area Students





i ■'..',-.re; s . i t i  
i i \ y , A.re.’..'.e 
TcJ. a u a  l->
to i;
-s it ,  .:.l Clta.I W'itfi 
ftorei u.e Fi.»i..;at 
ire U.e h.reth i t  U:e 
' gitrep Ul tf.e Watt
t r e e  h t o - r e  . . r e  
Mf d a to" , t re
s', i i  t h t ' s r  It" 
t,.re.e re 'a re 'i  1 ,i.,r 
■'I"!'-tree are a 
ie.re'-i i ‘\ ttore.c.* 
be tato 
y jfs !  the 
f'\c.Itr'Ct.."..r;i t.'i
,..e i
i t  :
n re '.e c t'.y • Ibete , i  a  q - e ;
'., f {. t "C-'CW 
i thtse,"*













R itb e ''M ;C  
a! u,.r Irereis 
I'l
P
d..rer 4, C«to; i 
g4n b l.*sii, re. f i t  
Kel-/*'Jla a.re.l tu; 
iutg's H e ;'.a _ r i' 
ItoXt sb'Cre {',.,*4: 
p  ti"i
i b i t '
' hs.,.i
3 ' is; ;■]) ,c4  frer t e n  to e. pay f'.'i' a l iu - ra *  i f  ire S t A i •
h:!,toh I,.'to u.e  n'rereuli.-; lovi iiU .t to f i j V. to,; <av f . ' t U.d
. 5’ J;.r a l iv i i t  ,) v t ’ cl'Vljt. t0 .a rm  Uretot
to.tf ki. S', a: t ..'to 5 , b» .t fc - j A b a  Ui< . dy 'Vvreretol la '.P e l I'lrere,
,t toi a irereut.icr i.'.| Ac- untoe! IVi.a* itovvre re-!iihre'es.
'I to e  !,:> t.re.ree-,; !»  I.res e !be
S!'5,.1 J. N Mtt!'.-,;"#’.! '!to«;si f..'i V i i !  w .£.;.5 e
I'PV recto iref th !  rC -< rertoirC* ' |.'''-rere,:..to'.r
L it  Sre'.ilh C-ito. fclto Uie M r s ito  t i. ‘ c.;.e l . s e i
.a t £ 4' I < c - i V..C'* i  » !.l b  k Uj. U.e l s ! ! t r  fe 'ts  i.';to ..toe t i f y
VLe r . t s r e i t  S'crv.-.'c 'Wre'..'to l.ke  ?.•£ e s t
WiU: !c :  ;>«.*. V,i L i  c',‘to­ ttlsretore.g fefeS t t : ' ' .  t i  to'-c iresrea
res S ' , . - . j i j f  G-.-.''d-yu H t '! ' to-l'r W'.-utoi ia to  t-d  p_re. : -tor-
,'i U'.c felt*a la s t t o j , r , ; 7 'i.e t , t a ; j : g  w ..; t.-f.toto.■t i . J




Ztoic I .  Wmfieto, Wt.,.,lre
D e g firs  WiJ W  
12 Ktoowua and
4 , der.ls 
 ̂ ' C'("; e n 
l i t  .m b  
‘r.rh„s:te H  uhd I'tf, 
ul atiii h
r:,*s M i i V  I'S, ■«
• frreres I). Ki'U.v, (rent-:;.!
I >><'«' the C’ iit.i diuti Mfs 
\  luirid treren. .it;T Dean i  
trtifinre; (irim  t.f ! 
f e l , g r . i i i i . a te  ','rei.be*. u
On May T). Chancel 
w il! Ci.rifcr the (IcKrce 





m sU ict t-
vcregrrga';





»f-'ren ! ire iyu ..rre!
Ci. ■ A ft >■:
t v '  «"f c.irereicroi'* i 
'The decato are !>;i 
S' r i.t.d i 'C il! nlsren Crere 
tre torere.l i r.̂ yrerere, V.V,'. 
rre,.n. ihm re- -n  • ( th - 
ra id  t. «1 ,,i ••.
■ We 'A i„ 1 i*' ■
(VI (!.«>.■%, >•. re V, ;r,il
is'.d <!!*; to'.' thfivi at 
tre r - . "  hr -a !.
' Thr t rn:*
C i'" to K f ’'>\(r.,s w,'i« 
M .t'ch  r.*> There a
I f :
M. :k !r 




rt of the t li*
!, . I f
t f
'."ft 
< r< ‘ 
Vire 
tore
ii) £!\i'.irr 1 theme.
til fric ii'.itilge  a ll 
’.her |T«i;'k’ ‘.erv-
I.',:!.!;.- t i ‘.'.rrer
; lay the (ii'C.tl'
,.) I ..ift be remcAt r* 
.',1 J«i; 1 1 re.’ fd  
th.r « reU.lrm .'trrei 
(.f Ih.i- farilitie*. a ',.iih ili'e  








d " n i r - e  f i e ' . ' ' i  i i r . i l  d c c . ' i K  W i l l  
a l' i i  m.iKe p,(i s ' l e  con'CSoUY the>' 
r'lrnto. .rethnr,! in briKht I'hie are t r i  r e " ’ ntini? Kchaw'na and 
white I'lickgrm.ind In e.'ich' h fir.n  j*'>lite vull reap more D t ,- 
I'Si'tiireil a d iffe ren t e fit* ."  he raid.
yti.-li'tl'.-. ill
K r! )■* n.i J li n i n 
•■ih--. 1 ws'.i p rc 'c r.l Ih o r  annuali 
•ret.ire; i'icre't'it Sa!,;rdav uight. 
MANV (iKO TPS
'''I li i-  , n,. r irein'i. (Tchrtoray 
(p:!'. I'iv '.r . ' m all tram , and 
tr.n.; i to u p ' w ill i<erform in the 
•'"'liii I r 1."  J, Cl, refi'Kinlere, i:re;‘ ic 
d : ; t i ' , . r  f r t.ih ".'il D i'-tric t No 
I'.l, ' ,1 ,d 1' -hi'". ,
'' Il.re Id I ' . ic r  l.toiiii w ill i lay 
I'l.alli't .IV. ,'»nd r n n i C |
;i!ito!i rn < inri|«i: itinn ., ;
' " Ih e  • an.iihnny o rrh rs tra  ! ' ;
!■.> _ t rr.c r J i! ..’"i* sre L.laai.,1 WlKltfJlsi 
u -|C .::,..:re i.,i a:..,i G a ry  A l r s a iK i r r  i 
. SI i ' A  , I; .li Jif 1, r a! App.brd'j 
o f ! Mi-t recc, re'.rv'ba:rec.il engkScri'j 
u i i . r . e  ’ !.< i f ! '! ,  , ito v ! to la r |
L i. th iv  iU fi'to-tosy asid ita r - l
, A 'c i. iire ii, l l i t i  h r  Srer (■! 1
•:»•.- S-i. i f*. m C y ,  I
Okanaga,;; Cratse asv,,i t !
I t  WiSif.tod !d fi!to l.a l Ha.l, j 
VVUifjckf <rj May '.'S at S p *
Rutland Man In Hospital 
After Road Mishap Today
KC M l’
f Vi ! t'!:U >'






I  KOM D IS T R H T
Storm Cuts 
Power Briefly
!»'i-d Ua'tan S .n.|h , FvTcc ir-St the d s i\e r «'f th *
iUii.n ref Hvi’ iiitwl w ic  I tk rn  la 'e s r  irAv-Hrd w.h  M .rs TMU*
it  Kekiwr.a G rn r ta l Hv*;'UM » i;  Marie There-p’ cn. 4M i'-oie Ave.
■ hre i.-reh! of i£t fccctocRl o n 'M r S&run has imit;[''!e fs'iicturea
tlT b f I f  the liu tlfe iid ' fes'id I'reretotde If.tfsre.al irejvir'ies
'.it it'
I Higtiw • y
Uiiiol as :  49 a titoay.
A 'v.iiidstoim w h .ih i
slarhfYl tlilouf'fi Sihe K>'«’.itrna> Y I 
f ju t caus-fd ttitiretolids C.f
t r r s » , i n r e h ! f  f . , s r  t h e ita ru ftfe . v. a^
I l f r r l 'H T j . '.  d i f f t o
' ;i .n ref ! ',re ;-h: 
ti',nr*l K f ' f i i r i h  
C reil H G rffn .
• tre lin ; rend im  
f r«, (if T f  .titre Ii'i 
the lirc e to  irretr 
tunru; C'-mi'reny in Hi" w(
,.r i,f 'h.e 
rer- to the Ni 
th.-mr.!. rer 
f, :rm r 
■ of the f'.'iito  
.ini.Tifnt'to li.re 
iment imtr.'T.'iC
OU:< ; 3 fre •>i I 'p i  d .r t f ic l rr- 
c 'fi'.inq <,!<toto'(t are: CNyiffrty 
LT.ifiS. th . if . t ,  As.mtoiosiK, Ma.r-
t f i ' (d h f i fn te  la a tr le u ltu ra l , , ,
,nm -roh:to ito); K u U r t FrtU  
■i-ih T .itl 'W. Tmnbv. j.eciiud
("him frere








, . , ,, '111"  Wit*; < ff fr
n  ?  . t . to l 12 p m ,  w hoa 1Ilrei'heior of A rfi 10;^,^^,,;^ j,,,.,,, ,,, ,,
fh i" , ;  Joyc f S ',in -t.a „_  ,.^,3 ,
Virrre-n. M e lv in ';,,, w.-re K.rem-miv Ih..







T  MUSICALLY 
* '  SPEAKING
TVitb B l T I IE L  S T E E tX
Court Reduces 
Driving Curb
c m *  RTLSIDFNTK
Sl'idenfi from Ki’lown.'i re-to Iv- 
ir.g (le,?rre^ are' fiordf'n T-d- 
w,.jrcl John on. Ma der •'d Treda' 
i-ation; Jaim's l.vnu (To«srn. 
Mary Gail Tillmore. and C liri - 
toi lie f Albi'-n L'lnch. liaehel'>r 
of A rtr. Keiieral ronrM - ; Sm'iin 
Maria Sflineider, ll.uTnlor of
aid 'IV
Trernby.i jpa j
Kerieral; krlo'An.i did irei i!ar''..u'
' r to ire ,  L 'la ii'f. M i i !!.:.;i 
■"•'to) M i'.ehfll. Vcr- L firtiru ltiin to . -aid tito. 




1 .' 1 i I f
A d  re 
non. re
toVtoijl.'trn o f  l.reirihv. Bachelor of 
i Fdn ra 'ion  for .'..ludrnti with 
. (ithi r (icy rf!" ..
j A I! ich i'lo r of Taw--, lo Roljcrt 
j.Iann : ('iilUrerne o f Vernon.
I r.ai h f'o ! o f Si-ienee, ge ne ra l 
!r ( ii i! ;( -  , !:> W livli'danv Walter 
j 11.lin k ,  V i in o n :  John  I / i r n e




Tut Ktoown.a and Dretrict Con 
.;;;i r C.inc(T f  ampaign ha- 
nireii.’s c VI. tvHlml It', o l.ijic tiv f 1 
I  I.f *1.1. A F. SU-phftre. cam 
p,.,i,;n chairman, raid t'-.lay.
I ''C ',r;!rifiu1i<>nv frt-rn  
, t f i i t - .  t o t i i l l f i l  JT.tVC't
tohey tuld, Du 
C t ti ?!; ft ftt




... the car Is 
I'ouce
ill".
Ldiicntion: Judith I ' ' " ' | f;orilon .MeMtiiiler Stewart
iltnii nnd Hita Jovcphlne II'"** ’.'’ ' , vVi‘.tb-\nk 
field, Keneral jiro
11 ,«ong for GckI hat 
I have not learned any 
up from my inner lieini:. from
MeKiiilev on her
Vi-otn M m i  ccv.Uixy bard from the region north of the 
,t.i K'.'tv I oiv.e the line'. a*> (pioteil by l,conard I ottreil 
m ‘ flealmv i f Ceud *; * I ra il ■''ing eiery 
planted the gift of sonK in my heart 
of mv -oiig'.. e\cr)t!'iinK s-i'ring 
n i'c r lf  ■'
And ret •into \ouii« Canndian Sharon 
•rr ll i i Her innate mil n innchlii ha*, been proved by her reeeiU 
win III Iretndtifi in the Ihiyal (iveisea't I.eiigue imitoe eompetl- 
^  tloll,
In a in te r  aft< r her work with Tortelier on the IIBC ’cello 
i.uoter rh i'v  ‘ lie .‘ .ml ‘ he had only .toarted. Heing the only 
Vellito not T o ile llit '. i i i in l she f*'U out of iilnee beeau.ie hei 
B p iioa ih  to her la trument wai different from that of the 
h reru h htudrnl*.
lium hlv, .die .-atd, the te.‘ t i,-. to be patient for n lew more 
sear . .'pie iallv w htii miu ree .'onr eoiilem|x)i ni lea forniiig 
atn ad’ That the limn; p. to i.ilek at ones own pace leganllcY i 
of other "'peed addicts.’■ nnd that '.he must read and retiid.v 
and li' teii to more imiMe,
T«d«y Sluron nettlfx into the (Aimmoiiwealtli l,eaKue'.‘i hall 
M  of musical fame 111 eomiinny with CanadiaiiH Donald Hell (bn.ss) 
and Arthur Dayl.son 1 vio lin ' liefore her. Donald Hell was the 
k last Cnnadlan to win the festival 12 ,v< ai 'i ago.
T  Dr. Carl Dolmel.eh. 'o ii of the great Arnold Dolmetseh. 
was the adjudicator for the fliird  eoiieeit represented by Am,- 
tra lla . New- Zealand. Southern Ithialeshi, Singaixiie, Caiiiid ii 
and H rila in  as thosen In the nemi fmal eompetitloii w ith  an 
entrv of 1*7.
Sharon plaved the V ivnlili Allegro and l.argo from Sonata 
No .5 Ml E. till' Schumann ITiaiitn! le-tuke No! I and the fir.st 
movement of tlu' f'lio.stakov leh Coneerlo, She was toM 111 her 
adjudication Hint she had not ,'et grasped the periiKl atmos­
phere of the Vivaldi and was reeommended a IkkiR on 17th 
and IBth l entuiy ornaments tiy wlileh die roiild dre.s.s uji the 
I.aiRo.
Ih e  Sehiimann anltnl her ami was truly romantle nnd "righ t 
lip her allev." hut It was In tlm Slin.stakovleh that ahe showed 
her gieatiH',s.s, Dr. Dolinetsch said the last tinie he had heard 
till' Shostakovich was when the great Umisiaii ’cellist Rosla- 
. IHivieh had played 11. nnrl the fact that he eould idt hack nnd 
Iften jov  It niMsko for ll-.elf.
in Ills Judging Dr. Dolmet.seh did not lake Into aeeount 
towily teehnlenl ahllilv hut Ihe |xvtenilal of each eontestant. He 
“ loki Sharon Unit -hi' .showed im dgm. of iie ivom ne''. and had 
govsl stage iiie'eiiee. Her intonation aiul jHi.ition ehange were 
K(khI and the U.wlng eleaii. Her tone, although giMal in the 
Sehuiiiai'ri, w'as a bit forced and Im felt that her |s)lenttnl 
rieserved a I'elter mslriiiiient.
Sharon rrcelTfd 1 100 and a medal She Intends to ii.se thn 
money to buy u good Iniw* as slio had to Igrrrow her tcnehcr's 
heavy Isiw for the romiietltion.
Tdie Guildhall school also rrceived the honor of the licsl 
Areoiiipanlst tn tho romjretltlon. Sharon's teacher, W illiam 
J»|eeth, teaches * t tho (I'UMhall and U a iiie iiil)cr of tho flno 
K jig iis li strltig quartet '•Allegri'* which w ill Iw playlrig at thoi 
FJdlnburgh Fesuval this nnmmrr.
Kelow na communlcallon* rchroadcakt only pat I <»f Rliaron'a 
UlHl iiity i view with riii)sle crlt(e A rthur Jarobs. Gn tt fhe 
laved I l i l t  of the Vivaldi l.argo nnd the prelim inary IntnKlue- 
[" I 'o n 'o iit lin c s l liitereritliiB and nniKirtant facets of the eompeti- 
Sliardii shares a recital Juno 12 w ith Mr. Pleeth's 16- 
jW tr-old aon, a very great honor Indeed. , '
 .......  if
A K( Itovmi m;ui bait his aj 
jH-al upheld in County Court rr-  ek-ment.ary iiem. k.-o.-.o, Uarhelor of Applied Science,
ccntl.v. 'Hie c.ee was he.ard be- gr.am. („ H m ry Edward Hofer of Vcr
foie Judge (iordoii I.mdsav In; Stanley G iffoid Turner, ,.u i-j engineering
Kelowna. ■ ie lor of Daw?: Norman i ;,nd to I ’hilm John Kidstnn, Ver-
I / ') ie  Kd'.vard Cl.iry was con-j F*"lbirt. Haehelor of I omim rce,, p jn ijp  Alexander Pin-
U.A ,n \i-.£..tor,Yt„to c-— . i_ Richanl Alien Idpkn jccotic Vernon tor mec-
class honours In phy.slcs. * ,.,i,.inp^.ring; Hew Keith
elor of Science: James Law-'
\icted in M.agrstratebs Court in 
.Mnrcli If'til on an Impaired 
driM iig (barge. He was sen- 
lencnJ b.y MagireUafc D. M. 
White to I t  day.s In ja il nnd pro­
hibited from driying anywhere 
in Canada for a period of one 
>enr.
He served Ihe rentence nnd 
was apiM'.ding the iirohlblllng of 
his (hiving, 'Die judge reduced 
the iK'tiod from one year to six 
months.
'Panorama' Train 
On East, West Run
George Towlilll, public relii- 
tlon.s ofdeer for the Canadian 
Nallon.'il Rallway.s In Vancouv­
er, annmiiiced liKlay Ihe Intro­
duction of a new Iran.scontlnen- 
tal iiassenger tra il, the •‘Pan­
orama" on May 21. The train 
w ill run between Vancouver nnd 
Montreal.
Hilled a twin to the ",Su|)er 
Continental", It w ill nrrlve at 
Knmloop'. Junction cnstlKinrid 
at 6:10 a.m. and leave n i 6:5.5 
a,111, WesllKiuiid, It w ill nrrlve 
at En.'i pm . and leave at 1:50 
p.m.
Hotli traln.s feature new |>a.s- 
senger appeal feature.^.
The Mhedule.'i of the "S iiiier 
Contliientnl" nnd the Oknnngnn 




"T'iie Many A.speet.i of Photo- 
giaph.i" I-. the title of the ex­
hibit 111 the board room of the 
Okanagan Regional I.Ibrnry un­
til May 2.T.
TTie showing l.s fn»onsored by 
Ihe Kelowna A rt Exhibit Society 
and comos tn Kclownn thrnngh 
the nus|Hcea of tho \Vc,stern Can­
ada Art Circuit.
Mrs. Erie Slierloek, p iib llc lly  
convfner; itald the many phoio- 
Kraphs illiis trn lo  tho uses of 
piKitngrnphy In such fields ns 
(ihdto fliilshrd In rni'es, nrt, 
iiH'diclne, iscleiiccN, crlmlnoloy, 
adveiti'tnu, nows iilibto;,, eii- 





The Oknmigan, I.illooel nnd 
South Tliomii.son. Kfaitcnny and 
North Thompson dislrict.s can 
expect mostly cloudy weather 
with scattered .shower.s tcxiny, 
sny.s the Vancouver weather of­
fice.
Friday w ill be cloudy with 
.sunny jieilods nnd iliower.'! over 
the ridge.x.
I t  w ill continue cool. Winds 
w ill be west to southwest 15 
nnd gii.sly todny nnd northwest 
15 on Fridny.
The low tonight nnd hlg’ i F r i­
day expected nt Penticton nnd 
KnmlcKip.s nre 10 nnd 70.
The higli nnd low for .yester­
day In Kelowna was 6.5 and 12 
with .26 Inches of rain. The 
high nnd low for May 20, last 
.year, was 81 and 43.
Kld.ston of Vernon for metallur' 
glcii) engineering.
A H.iciu lor of Science In AgrI 
culture, to Gr.int ITonald Smith 
of I.umliy.
Plays Put Off 
Until Later Date |
Two pInCi M hetluh'd for M;iv! 
22 in ttie Okan.sgan Mire ion 11,ill i 
ha\e Ih Cil is)\tix>ned. W illiam ! 
Deightoii. diiector. s.iul toilsv I 
" 'n ie  (il.sy'i w ill 1>. j>rr; rrUed 
instead at the lin ll June 12 
"These nri; two of the plays 
which were jire.st ntist in th<> re­
cent Oknnag.sn Valley one art 
drama festival In Vernon." he 
said.
The Courting of .M.srie Jenviin, 
t»y Gwen I'harI.s UingwiKxt u; 
dlrect(sl by Mr, Deighton. The 
other play. Is Some Women Were 
Talking by John K irkpatrick, 
prcxtuced by the Summerland 
mlayer.s and dircctiHl by Peg 
'Deeder of Summerland,
police su'.'t s crer d r i i t n  t-y 
Holicft H W.tre fu H I i  4. lf-:b  
son !v::i»d. ('to;tot-.t With « car 
; ;>rko(1 (,n ttse ra-.t r.de of Pan- 
(tresy St nr.ar Sutlsrtlsnd Ave.
fet n  (15 p m W t-ir ir '.! .1 M r.
Wil'-on -w.ii t.ik rri !,' the K rl- 
,'(i-j,ri:i Grr'.'rs'il Ho-‘ [ ;* .] f,re t.re 
( im-rd o f.i iret on the face rend 
. rcleareto
i Aggregate damage is etolmat-
a ll d rs .^ n l .It Jl.f»*') PoiU'.- - a ! !  th e
'D us u  d r iv e r  wres chrergrel w ith  Im p a ir -  
ms re tli.iii hast y e a r 's  to t. i l •■f.e'T drivsng .
ST,fd5 .Tiid w ill iro t.- ib !’,' go 'to L  .Mrs, M A Mi-tkio !h l V im y 
lugher w ith  irmre donatu.us sb ll.A ve . re iM .itc l to p. lire  .it .*i M
ex|x-cted." M r. StesJicns ».ild. jsum, WcdncMlav, the ha-x of a
"Kclown.i .and Mirrounding I >'»r'e from  her car parked on
.ire.a was divided Into 10 area*
w illi a captain nt the head, Over 
2fH) canvassers went out nnd 
e\t r.vone did a marvelous Joti," 
he raid.
•'However there nre r t l l l  r.ome 
lisisiness places and Indlvidunh 
who have not tieen cont.acled He 
s.-iltt these include tho 'c  who 
have lieen away during A pril 
and May.
"A  number have tent che- 
(pies and w(' would like anyone 
who has not yet eontritiuted to 
mail the ir donations lo Rex 
M arshall, pre.sldent. H R. I.
Kelowna, or A. E. Stephenn, 
d ia lrm a ii; 1368 Mountain View 
Street. An o ffic ia l receltd w ill 
Ixf issued by return  m a il,"  Mr.
Stejihens said.
Harvey Ave If cont.ainrd n 
small amount of c.ish and her 




Two Kelowna p.harmaelsts. Hen 
R. Gant and G»xiige W. Cmohk, 
left today for Vancouver whern 
they w ill attend a t fmrmacy re­
fresher cours* at PRC 
Tlie cour.se, s[»umor('d by tho 
education cominitlee of the H.G. 
I ’barmaceulJcfll Assoedabon. w ill 
Ik* held May 22 nnd 23, with 50 




Tlie I'Jth Irilenintlonnl Hoy 
Scyoiit eamiHiree w ill Ik* held nt 
the Fiild(*r Cnmpsltir six mllea 
west of .Summerland.
Avery S, King, dlidrlcL com­
missioner of Oknnngmi South 
district, snid the cnmiKiree w ill 
atari. In the Into u ltc iiiiM n oi 
Miiv 22 and eontinuo May 23 nnd 
21.
The nttendaiice k  expected to 
lie 300 U.S. nnd 200 Canndian 
Seout.s comliiR from tin nrcfi 2(K) 




Ixicntlon of tho nniiunl Retierul 
meeting of Kolown Miiidcnl Prr>- 
nictlons Friday, May 22, nt 8:36 
I'.m. has 1h'(,'h ehiinged from the 
Kelowna Golf Clul) to the Aquii- 
tic Jack C(M)|X'r, publicity dinu'- 
tor aald today
JOINT ROCK, FISH DISPLAY HERE FRIDAY, SATURDAY
71ie Kelowna Tropical Fluli 
eiul) and the Kelowna Hock- 
buHter." I4i|)ldnry club w ill 
Jiold n combined dbplny F r i­
day and Baturday at 42S Her- 
iiiird  Ave, from 2 to 0 p.m. 
'JhiH 11 tho flr.st tim e Riich n 
dlsphav lini; l>een held 111 Kel­
owna by thetio cliibx, iiltliough 
iKilh have been active here for 
ycnrs. 'Hill fish club w ill bJiow 
how tarik i of tropical fiah may
1x3 combined with infKlCrn 
decor In the.honie, ns room 
dividers or Md-lh its ploliire.s 
In walls. Mr.s. W. E. Gnuvin, 
fiubllc lty convener, aald they 
can provide an nctlvo nnd 
fdscinnting Kubject which cnri 
enchnnee any T io m 'e , Tlio 
Igipldnry dub w ill dlsiilny n 
vast a.'iMirlmcnt of M'lril- 
prccloiis fetoncB which may be 
found in t i ih  area or In other
I I
pnrts of n.C. Including amc- 
tliysl, Jnsper, ojinl, ngato gar­
nets nnd fninoua H.C. lade, 
Mcmliers polish and cut theso 
lo bring ■ out UMig.re.Mtural 
iK'nuty. OUiora mount tlicin 
n.s lings, iKindnnts niMl many 
other forrtis of jewelry. On tho 
left, Dr. T. J. Hncklo dbplnya 
a Ilrnzlllnn ngutc, one Item 
from tho idiolvelt of tho base-
Ifncnt room  whero he cagrles
out Ills hobby. He Is Interior 
vice-president of the I-apld«ry 
llock nnd M ltiernl Society of 
n.C, nnd nn active member of 
Kelowna ilockbustcia. Un Uia 
righ t Dnvld BlemenB, 15, feed* 
Ills 15 pnlra of tropical fish, 
ono frog nnd two eels; He won 
firs t prbo for the best kept 




T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
& i l"bcMiiM» t t C  L to i i« 4
4 V i lXz)t« Ilekrw&ii, f t -C
R, P. M *cU «a . 
tHCmSIUIT. MAT H . m i  -  TA G * 4
Size Of Your Pay Cheque 
Depends On Education
The « ii i  of ifi< ichocd seal’ t i  n«ar-
toblfd iv \bitc dlt ££U.£S5f 
i h i o L t o Z  a b c o l  
■iXiLiCt SfaC) cif 
.u to i C\t% dl the
•J»to ot
!to0 a n i 
■ p i C  ■ a l
■to 4 a’ so coc Sidtr 
i- rp ic s iito ly  
l,'d-
i,a^ d.ftd uM-. 
slikJccti d.ie c i
quiUi'to w.ho*o! a!
tXtofJ Ire'l. Yoitn t 
Wigcv b<:,nz !vCi
%mi to Oft i  p; 
sooa t i  p<c?ssibk.
However ihev 
lh»,l lf*C-
»p i  Sit tiie brtfiis. tsi»rjj&dU*e. 
w ortiftg  youagsier to quit halfway 
ihr'txigh high sohoci aad ctoke hu wav 
far up the f .a ie v ii l icak.
|- i f U l n  i T  !?'.C H a f C l U  o f
S uu itito . b iv fd  reft she Hto! ccssui, 
ttrta ifiiv  ifu k f 'i t! i, j c'cas ! h f) jhew 
that mak mcfLctd sn Lhc 45 to 54 
apt pito_p With i  u'toiVfttity dfgiee v’-f 
aofTff oruvfttOto training farnxd on the 
avtfdpc d h u k  mctc than twsce a i 
much as rn ile wofkeis with no high
e4 HtoQ also h.-id better carm ap 
those witn high vchvKj'i uaiiuag ia the
pa0.-25 -age jiOup
la !;,vt, !to di! P'cn an j vvto'ffo c*'.ft 
2 5 ,  lh . f  t t o r f i u ' s  fiC re fc?  iLtostiati i t o  
(iiicc i 5"nptoc' o! education ca csrcings,
w im  L h f  ' t ' f t i f f  c i u c a t f d  p < [ iO f l i  l i k i n g
home the laiger pay chfqurs. Tlus i i  
the posiuvc t l ie  oi iiis ajgu'oent iv f  
young fiveople sdl..ng to e i. ito - 
Itoa as fsuch as ihrv ?' n ti-lv  CaB: I be 
tseeiijye Siie of the p ic tuc , and cm  
which should m ale young people who 
are thinking cf dropping cat of school 
thiffk s rfiou i!). i s  1‘ r fato ihst t-fvfh 
p r  t o r i  i ' t  m v l i iC i  t / i f t j J , 3(1,5 V 4 . 1 f : . ' J l  
fioto f i l ' ic d  'f!» SfretS
Si,WX) in I'vo l, 20 v<{ w'f'f! f i r t t f J
schtvd e. IdiiU a. 1: c n iv t t i i i)  uam *
kss than $2to,X>.) an,i v , a 
c i r n r i  56,(X,»j ct o f  i f  
The fact IS vfrv r's .n  
man has leartftd t-ureuch 
cation, i^ff ru 'te  he « h,| 
ChoSca (XCupitiOE.
12 per Cf2!
n r ;c 4i! f
fv if f 'i i i  tdu-
f i t a  in h ii
Dangerous Talk
I T t  cito-e o! C3nddas.a un.ty i i  not 
helped by the v«Td s-oit <'T talk indulg­
ed rccfr.ttoi by iJurS f-'s r.G uti! te* 
Vtourvics n , t e r ,  H-. a Ktr.e Lescvque, 
in an address to a group of students in 
Montreal
VH'hi'c trying to pn  tnaiirsurti td - 
vaniapf lo r ( iu f lv c  out t f  the t'aas- 
dian un;oo, Mr, Lesfsquc si pctvuad- 
ing manv unffibghtened jxople, with 
his ifttctntKr.ite stalements. that sepat- 
ts the (’fiiv wortloslule goal 
(>uf{vec lias .ilw.tss ennned siKcial 
nststkrct as » result td Chm!cdciat(Ott. 
No attern-i't has e 'er Itocn made bv the 
rest cl Canada to interleie with the 
kca litv  cl I ’renth csvil law or the 
Ffench lat'.puacc tn Ouehcc..
The setv ub'.rncr o! inlcrferent© 
ic .t’ i'’"to.s ssh\ Queb*cc 
th:f I'lhcr provinces of 
Cartuda developed indu'.Sfi.Tilv urui im ­
proved ihrsr smnJards ol living.
Mr. levesquc stems inient on con- 
vincins' ih.c proplc e! (,}urt'tc t!’i.v! Uto 
rest cf (hin.id.t c  trv ix 'tn ib 'lr (or !l,r;r 
long peritoJ c l inactivity rather than 
themselves.
The truth, in this c.yvc, would not 
be popular un-J tluv must be the rea­
son Mr Irve n ju c  c.irricv isn .n he 
docs, II he vvcrc nu’fc I’ f a st.stcstnan 
than a pi'ln ivi.ui, h.c would not Ito 
suggesting tfmt QuCtoc should be 
©iven the status of ,yn "assixiate stale.”  
If Quebec bcc.iine an ass.oci.aic si,nr, 
whv not sonu' I ’r all of the other nine 
rosinccs’ (h'lnadi would become so
was cr.r id trie 
tlumbctcJ w hik
tio.n ss » state. T lff.ic ss c.e!y c,ne es- 
iicn  and that o Canada, ctb;nw o.e. tt.e 
putJVto of C o rd firfa ',-.,"! o d-v<!,„..yf j .
ScparaUjin vv.preu ik;::;c.dcut.i,:-n iS 
just as i.mpcnsiblc as teparalis.m c -ti.- ic  
Conledfration and wc Itohcve M r. 
Fevfsque knows it.
Still, he continues to speak pf separ­
atism as an end whuh must be attain­
ed. if ail eke lads, by guris and dv'ca- 
tnite. Surrh he docs not think Qoriice 
is a Ttcrw.h Civlonv like Alpena** Que- 
hcc is an equal p a ttfiff tO tf jf  CoftfeJ- 
eraium of t.kna,.‘ a and Isas been since 
ih b T
Q-aebec has slre.sdv won cor.ces- 
lions Irom the test i f  Canada whsch 
were never w rjtirn  tn*-;.) the Hnto.h 
North '\mefR-3 Act I'.trc h.av been 
taken Ic f i v e  the men id QuclvfC 
phurs id power and mfhorncc tn the 
politics, the gi'V Cfnmcnl and the civil 
service r !  ('.tnada
Still, M r, l.cvesque tells his people 
th.it. wisile th-C ti'c  I’f gu'H and ilvna- 
mitc IV imnu'f.d. iliry  c.ui be u‘cd 
when no other nrefvnv .ire avaihiMe to 
obtmn independence
H is verb.'d escrves are invi’ aitmns
Itopclcwly divulcd it could not func- di.m should.
Mind Over Mat '̂er
to acts (>f vii-lence.
.Mr. I.,.cvenjuc •erms ohsewed with 
his own |xvMtion. He ts a m.in of some 
influence in (juehec, Ikth.aps it is too 
much for him .and he has K-comr drunk 
with the power of his influence.
He cerlainlv doi 
wav that .a good,
V not t.tlk 
rcvponviblc
in  Ihe 
C,i na­
i l  is exactly 10 years since an Ox­
ford student broke the foiir-m inute- 
niile barrier and in so doing released 
runners from a nicntal inhibition. What 
is done c.in be done again.
In fncl this once seemingly imi>os- 
siWc goal has been reached no fewer 
than 142 times since Roper Bannister 
electrified the athletic world, illustrat­
ing well the power of example.
Actually Bannister was not the nat­
ural runner with inherent fla ir for great 
Rfiecd but ns a prospective consultant 
neurologist, which he now is, he stud­
ied body stresses and brought psychol­
ogy to play in his record-breaking 
mile effort. He geared his mind to 
force his body, duplicating this effort 
In his famous duel with John Landy 
nt the l-mpire (iames in Vancouver 
later the same year.
The power of the mind is incalcul­
able nnd as has been demonstrated in 
many ways it can accomplish wonders.
Bygone Days
I
10 YEARS AGO 
May l».3t
M ils  “ I.II"  KtlKcIl ci'U 'lirntrd her 00th 
birtlidny on Tlnusdny. The well known 
nurse, who served Kelowna no many 
years, was (itvxn a surpriso iia rly  at tha 
Anglican Parish Hall.
JO YEARS AGO 
May I9U
R, P. Macl.enn, Editor of the Courier, 
•ddreasesi the Kelowna Canadian Club 
on hU recent tour of B rita in with a party
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Daftr €¥«rtkr Ottawa Wm«**
Tww grasped Kaiids eO'Cirvled 
by a c h ia  of iO Iules u  ui« *vm'- 
bul w tica  IS bkvisoin.iEg wsd'e- 
s|ir«*d across at»i bovocs-i y..w«i- 
re a i.  T t i i  is  th«; e re iL tom  o f Uve
E«w Canakitui 
U itity " Of "Ito
lXT*Tr.
Ytsximi kst
FIXING HIS COURSE ON A STAR
Centennial Memorial Wraps 
Arms Around Our Birthplace
McxiveKreect de 
TCfiiw! CaE*diexx;e." receii,Uy 
fouE-icd la Mcfitr'eai a & i sL ieaiy 
fixax-iig oat ttaoa.s.tk o tiic i co:.ri- 
m 'jiiiiie s  iu i i  a'CivAss c-m.cf i-so'*-
This & ew  m o v e m e n t  u  tiva 
boi-'ed-fcx and r v f 'I y  of
#|,vea'sa;.f Q'-e'tovaers U  ttia t 
p iw a s c c  s sci.'a-:a'U jt m ovc.;reiriit. 
B._t i.a.i..e.e sa:.’AfaU:.m, nre*
.is. rsret .’.td  *.j irexv.to- 
C an ad. a.r. .s la ft ̂  t  Use. as ; ts 
m o r.o  jsv 's . i t  c r . e i i  a ce-w r.a- 
U'ccal if'fs tf*] fcx i l i  C a ia d iica  
*’tivsa  CC-4 .S'. t o  C O * i t , ”
UTTLE MAN 8 Wim
CMU Lad H i (A ii'J i i 3  t  Mtosi- 
rea l pTar-! a lo .'. t> .:  mtess ii i> .  
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TKe I ’ je c r kii.l la -w rt Cansd*
r epS ('? f j ;  * tt! to. r :. •»!;■.> h 'rsstoy
l.'ivto.fd i.AtJr.ieUei lu ’.he ;?:*11- 
Irg . ! ’■-! rep tt fi.-e
for P n tl-h  KtoM?) A rr;rt:c«  an- 
Lton that the Marto.rr.e drftga '.e* 
C rv rf did Jr? airê reSd !u d ili. to i-  
U ; g  t t o r . r  t . ' i v r s  a ( ! i a T ; s r e - . 3 ! i  n  
' J t - ! a y .  (..n t!:e :..';-;aU sreaiKvt 
*quare m t!;e c.'.v's. centre. U:e 
f u r t  ti'icrrerefial tu  t h f 'c  l i f t  Ca- 
naftians 1? nr.srmg ('■jre'spltol-'̂ n 
in an archtoerp.ra i '.hst
J rtf.'©My v.i, j l . i  have si t thesr 
Itoni? l-earth vvaj-ptosp
T h e  V r;;'to i n  a  f  i V ’ i r  l . : i l l ' b  
I f i j ;  <>! *,a.r;  i w u h  P ' - . n i c  ( c - r -
t U ' t o i  f r .  ret  t t ' . ' . t  rea r ta d  i t o B . |
tVttS !'•,.■«■ to> I 11 tl t> Vir * (■■ aUUScd til 
hr as V I ! i 'l. t  '!> di ttj-efy .
Tt^;r^r S'ir” '.. I ;al 'u f;-..i'c4 W'Uh 
I »!■!■.*'.!. t o r  ti' -s- stttr.e N t o v t t
S to .lii q,.a::>es !.i,.to the wttUi
tr.'f a.l'';',.to'T.'' L' f^nxtu g ie i l  
(■"'■e.n c . ; ' . : r ; f ! s  that sse the only 
te .reduvvs Thcic  Is no fci&t o f the
Litoito' ;--toreto*
V<! flii^ lr Is stos frer.f.lr! Tfve
».■!; f ’ .re re .j.iil a ;.;.t-a fs  bn
c K t r  !i j  i o .'1 < t ‘to.c ..rj.;i‘'ttt!ive
c h . A n t  t h u  d e i j ' t o e  the 
l ? r < ;, i . r , ' , r s r ' s  o f  * ? . c  J d e r n o n a t  
s a ; ; . * . ' !■: r . . -  . . f i t  ! ! ' r  r e d d i s h  
we.i’ *.rf ;rg  Ilf ttie leglaU tiV*
t t o . r e t o 1 5 ares!vt' r.e
r  iK I I  Y I M i l  K l.KOt'ND
' I ' h e  .* '.I !'■ ■;. r ed  s c t - r n s  t o  b e  
f.\<- !■■...: lito;;-, an unpre-slon
‘ ' -vrinc effect of two
in ’ ( - p . a r a t e  pav il-
,:i (.f ’to.vn .s;r:reys that 
.1 e n t i r e l y  under-
T_0 YOUR GOOD HEAUH
A Snipped Back, 
And Pains Gone!
Ry JOSKPtl MOt.NE». M O.
I r t o l  t .V  t ‘ :s 
.•*■■ r e v t -  
!■ to:v ( : i  ! 
e tc
Kfre-.ind.
SCHOOL SEGREGATION NOT CONSTITUTIONAL
A Brief Incident N o\y History
The pi\chologtc.i1 factor is nll-tmport- 
nnt. Speaking on the anniverv.arv of 
the first sub fom-mimite mile Dr. Ibin- 
nivlcc forcvccs the time record for 
this disl.ince being rcduceil almost 
without lim it, the ultimate depending 
only, as be pul i l,  on an aiblcic's abil­
ity to incur oxygen debt.
Another runner of note, also n sub- 
four-minute miler, thinks it w ill lie 
many vc.ars before anyone runs a mile 
in 3.4.5 minutes, the figure cnvisagcii 
bv Dr. Bannister, but he is reflecting 
the normiil nlhleiic reliction. The for­
mer Oxford student w ill have in mind 
the mental attitude of the t.ask.
The conquest of Mount livcrcst was 
nnothcr example of released inhibi­
tions. Once the earth’s summit peak 
had been reached others followed to 
equal this mountaineering feat, also fo r 
long thought to be impossible.
It is mind over matter that counts 
greatly in many realms of man’s ac­
tiv ity.
n1
of newspaper men, a.s Kiiest of the M in­
is try  of Information.
30 Y I.A Itft AGO 
May 1034
At the Kelowna United Church A0T3 
mceilnR Dr. M. P. Thorpo was clectcsl 
president, .Tames Brydon, vice-president, 
Gerry E llio tt, secretary, and Mr. W. A. 
C, Ilennett was selected to head tha 
committee on Ways nnd Means.
40 YEARH AGO 
May 1024
Comrada C. R. Gowen was unanlmoua- 
ly  elected vice-president of the Great 
War Veterans As.sociatlon,
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1014
W illiam Henry returned from his usual 
•ojoum In Caltrnrnla to re.sumo duties 
as (lacklnK sut>ervl.sor at Htlrling and 
Pitcairn's,
InParsing
"Sin costs this country 16 m illion 
dollars a year,"; says nn cvnngclist. 
Thiiit’s deplorable, but, on the other 
hand, sin provides employment for n 
large number Ot people, ittcluding 
ovaq^clisu. )
By R II.M A N  MOItIN 
A tttarlstrd I 'm s  Sl»ft Writer
On a vprinn; d.iy m Ifid . a 
Negro rlergvinon in Toivcka, 
Kan . went to vchf'x'i! with his
nini'-ye.u-oM (l.msUitrr.
I.irifln lifow n nt't-ndrd Mon­
roe rtcrr'K'nt.irv, im all-N'rRro 
sch«d. tu blocks from tier 
home.
Ilu l on th.it (l.iy. Itcv. Oliver 
Brown did not take his dniiRhtcr 
to Monri-H'. He fed fier to nn alf- 
whlte fchool, Sumner elemen- 
tiiry . I t  was four blocks away. 
They wnikcd
In Ihe buildlnif, Brown at- 
teniiited to enrol l.inda. Tlie rc- 
fiuest was denied.
This brief f,e(im nee was soon 
to Ro Into Americiin Icgnl nnd 
social history ns pnrt of the 
monumental decision by tho 
U.S. Suiiremc Court in the case 
of "Brown vs. board of educa­
tion."
On May 17, 19.54 — just 10 
years aco—the court ruled that 
aegrcKatlim In U.S. schiHils In 
uncon.stltutlonnl.
What followed was a social 
upheaval InvnlvlnR much mora 
than the public fichools. From 
this was to come tho great 
drive for fu ll equality for tho 
Negro—votlng rlghtfl, job opi'or- 
tunltles, housing, public nccoin- 
modaliona, the right to enter a 
public park, tho right to read 
■ book in a public library.
Every corner of tha United 
States would feel It.
But who envisaged federal 
troops again marching Into 
fouthern cities, police battling 
dcmonnlraloi!i In n o r t h e r n  
cities, bloodshed nnd rioting, 
tlte m ultlp lfclty of lawsuits, 
“ Impeach (sutiremo coiirj Jus­
tice) Earl W arron" signs, tha 
Black M u s l i m s ,  shuttered 
schools, acts of courage nnd 
acts of cowardice?
flO llT II ANGERED 
Soma- of tha later develop­
ments W(To clearly foreshad­
owed In Ihn Imimsllato reacllon.
" 'l l ie  South w ill not abide by 
nor obey this legislative de­
cision by a political court,”  
said Democratic Senator James 
Eastland of Mississippi. Vio­
lence, foot-dl-ngglng, and resis­
tance were r,iM)n to come,
The National Afsoi'lulloii for 
the Advancpmenl of Colored 
People annuuucGd that It would 
now broaden its objectives. Its 
new goats,; officers said, would 
l)a to eliminate dbicrlmlnatlon 
In' housing and Jobs, lliesa  are 
two main friction ixiints In the 
KoGh today.
Thurgo<xl Marshall, Negro 
lawyer aiMt opo of Ibo lawyora
who argued th# plaintlffr.* c i 'c  
liefore the * u p r e m e coiiito, 
locked Into the future 'n ie 
ficw  York Tlme.s asked him 
how long he thought It would 
W Ivefore scKrcK.itcd rchool.s 
would be elllmlnated lie  replied 
It might Ik? "up  to five year.s "  
'no- Tin.es rc i-o ted, bntlie r, 
that Mnrshfill predicted that by 
lOf.3—100th annivcr.s.iry of tlio 
emancipation proclamation — 
Mgragjdton In *11 d* iorma 
would be gone from Amerlc.i, 
Tlie high optlrnl.sm of May 17, 
19.54, hn.s not yet iM'cn fulfilled. 
Tho Negro still Is frustrated.
L.C.SS than two months after 
the .Supreme Court outlawed 
■chool segregation, the NAAtT* 
chairman In .Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., petitioned the s c h o o l  
board to adm it Negroe.s. On 
July 18, 10.54, two shotgun bln.st» 
and .seven pistol slugs were 
fired Into hbs empty home.
So quickly did racial violence 
begin.
In Ihe 10 year.s thereafter, all 
17 southern nnd Ixirder stntea 
and the Ul.strlct of Columbia— 
tho areas most affected by tha 
court ru ling — wltne.uied racial 
Incidents. In some Instances 
they aro.so from white reslst- 
nnco to desegregation. In olher.n 
from Negro efforts to siMiod up 
the process.
UOMIIS, GAR, F IR E  
Autherlna Lucy, hidden on 
tho floor of a ntnto highway 
patrol car, fleeing a mob at 
tho Unlver.slly of Alabnrnn . , . 
Governor Orval b’niibus of Ar- 
kansa.i ringing a Little llock 
high « c h o o I with nntloniil 
guardsmen . . , James Meredith 
nnd tho wrecked cars and eye- 
itlng lng tear gas at tho Uni­
versity of Mississippi . . . Gov- 
ornnr George Wallaco standing 
In Uio dixirway at tho Univer­
sity of Alabama lo block tho 
enrolment of two Negro stu­
dents, Vivian M a l o n e  nnd 
Jnmcs Uotal . , . boml>cd-out 
schools nnd \burned-out schools.
Tanks rolling Into action In 
Oliver Springs, Tenn, . . . nn 
all-white Jury convicting seven 
persons of obstructing Jusllee In 
tho Inlegratlon of a high school 
In ('Union, Tenn. , , . ik iIIco 
clubbing while demonslrators 
near a high school In Bb'nilng- 
,haiii, Ala . . .
In St, 1/.MIIS, Ballliiiore and 
toreb'nlngtoo, . Del,, intogrution 
was nccompllithiHl sueeessfully.
Ixuilsvllle, Ky., Dallas, Tox„ 
and Atlanta, (Ja., wera exam­
ples of Intalllgant planning to 
prepare their residents for de­
segregation.
Violence was not the only 
form  of resUtance. BubUcr
methods were sought by law­
yer.s.
"Puitol placement" was de- 
slKiicd to give lc(?nl sanction to 
n toilguing .Negro and white stu­
dent,? to (Idferenl schools,
Some f,clKX)ls were closed. 
P iivate rchoob. were encour- 
ngcd to open nnd (hr,, 
rO H lllO N  D IKFU  L l.T  
The white .•.outhernei fe lt that 
he had every right to resist.
Jle bod been placed In an 
agonl.’ ingly difficult txiaitlon by 
the supreme court (lecl.slon. A l­
most nvernight, he ”/iis ordered 
to change hir. n ltituoci, habits, 
cu!tlom.s and deeply tiKite-d tra­
ditions, .Segregation had been 
legal for IdU years, n< w It was 
outlawed. After no oiig a lime,
11 wna not earey to ahift gears 
mentallv and cinotionidly.
The frustration ol tb.c Negro 
today, 10 year.s after the prece­
dent - Kclting Supreme Court 
deelslon, can be e.splnlned in 
jia rt by a stall'itic: 
l,e;is Ih.an 10 per cent of the 
Negro children of elementary 
nnd high .•ichool age are attend­
ing f ehools with white students 
In the f.oiiihern 'irid Ixirder 
state.s. The percentage in tho 
southern state.?, taken nlona. Is 
I.IH.
h'or the future, posdble hope­
ful hlgnii appear in these areas:
1. More whiles than ever 
before, iiorlh nnd south, have 
been made aware of the Negro 
irroiest and tiie ba.ses for It. 
More Anie(icarni, iK’rfnrce, are 
seekiirt rolutloiri.
bona; Hi,pee of communi- 
ealion between tho racei 1s 
being rc'.tored In the south.
.'1, Many Negroes have suc­
ceeded In huslnes.s, tho profes­
sions and tlie arts, foim lng a 
Negro iniddle class,
OMINOIJ.S .SIG.N.S 
On the other hand, two possi­
bly onilnou.s .signs appear:
1. Many Negro lendcin sny 
tho younger Negroes arc In? 
erea,singly inipatignt nnd con­
sider the older, \  established 
leaileni too coii.ierVntlvo. ,
2. And there has been evl- 
deneo of re.si'iitment In tha 
north against soma of Ihe Negro 
denionslratlons, fear of tho loss 
of Jobs, and opposition to hav­
ing tlu II' (■liildreii ride long dls- 
taticon Ity bu' lo alleiid schools 
now predoininitnlly Negro.
 Mo.M.,(.'b:!t„!i'V!.;r« agree that tha
ntist dovelopment i In the coursa 
of the struggle over c iv il rights 
w ill turn largely on tho fate, of 
the civil riglitN bill, now In the 
fienate — what kind of a b ill 
comes out and when,
This could 1)0 the biggest step 
In these 10 jiundoroua years.
Dear D: M'to;f-.r? Vtol.a! 'S5 tt.
l a t r r e O M I  was ’.■■to:l I fisJ 
a ' Ttotp'.;’ to'.l (ito.c”  sf'tot was (•per-
at»-d tifi t;y tt rre",toto'rergrtofi
I had t,*ecn tf'ou: ic-d wit.h •  
ba. k canftstson fc-.r mrere !t;an a 
j'c.ar. j.'ow the s c M - t r  ireitok p j in j  
* : i, ! r 'ttiru  in m v Irego ti.ive 
S’, {e a rc i althrerer.h my ba.'ii 
g e l s  adicy, Wi',1 thi-i tondiliren 
continue or wid it ewntreaUy 
di-.apiH"ttr?
I no l(.'nKcr have th- rnild ra?e 
of asthrr.u 1 had { r'i<>r to the 
surgery. Do you feel Uiai the 
operation cured i t ’’ — MiuS, 
B A S,
Separating enrh vcrtctir.n. or 
l>?nc in the sp'.ne, i? a p..add'.ng 
of fibrou,? tlsMic called an "in- 
tervertebral dbc ,"
When one of these discs l>e- 
come'; distorti-d or thinner (a 
''ruptured" or "herni.ilcd" disc) 
the nerve roots can be pinched 
at the iHunt at which ttiey
emerge from the apme.
Lnmlnci tomy is the removal 
of a jxirtion of the back of the 
vertebra to relieve this pure- 
sure on the nerve. And liiere 
went your iialns!
Some mlider discomfort (as 
In your c.a-ei h  not unusunl
after the operation but you 
should have Ic.ss tioulile ns time 
goes on.
I nm sure the surgery had
no direct effect on your a.sthma.
However, the. operation has 
given you relief from Ixrth physi­
cal nnd emotional tensions, nnd 
It is well estalili.shed that the 
latter have a great deal to do 
w ith a;ithma. Anxiety. f,molder- 
Ing anger, idrong feellnga of re- 
sentmeiit, nnd vaiimi.s enudions 
can trigger a-;thma attiuks. 
Thus w lilii' your opeiallon may 
not have "cured" such tendency 
as you may have towards a.sth­
ma, It appears that relief from 
the perHlstenl pnin could have 
removed the "tr igge r" which 
touched off your altacka.
I !; V-1 to, ,g to ji';' ■,
t*».!y t;#: < ■,,■: ,
rs'rito. Ihit’. to 
drft'fto'e; '
If rreto Is 
d a t l ' t  Wreft'v tt 
ca r  I f  i; i \  , 
citotto' in I ■ ' . ’ .1 
t o  t h a !  r (;■■ r . '  
X -ra y i to ,.■.'■■;. 
lunp In ii> .‘toto 
ttclive f'n  11- ‘
haY c T i l
']■: -.1 tre if >o.£r
to; I .■;toa. 1 !:i Nit 
itot ' > -c! rep l!S
' ' I*.to j;, ttoi
! I -  c '  w t
‘.'to T i t  in y o iir
to,*,.- ' I,..I h a \*  
. dito g fin r
V '.'ItO' I tli st 
f" !  on vh#
‘ hr grirn Is
,.i!, i:i e‘, tot. yu'J
Dear Dr. Molner: Does every­
body have the tuberculosis 
germ? Why Is the rkln test 
given? When It Is po:.ltive. why 
do they need nn X-ray and what 
does that prove?—E.E.
No, everylMidy does NOT have 
the germ. It 1h, however, very 
prevalent. A akin test Is given 
tn determine wludher you have 
come In contact with tho germ
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 21, lont . . .
The chief of staff of tha 
Ilu lllan  Army dissolved tho 
(executive council that had 
ruled the nation for alKiiit 
a month seven years ago to- 
d fy - ln  19.57. The army ns- 
•tiined government control 
■ltd general strikes fol­
lowed’ Them was a brief 
c iv il war ns the liead of tho 
police attempted to wrest 
control from the army. A 
lulKir lender was Installwl 
as president May 2fl.
1471-llenry VI of Eng­
land was murdered,
1871 -  The Treaty of 
Frankfurt wos ratified.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ In the day of my Iroiihle I 
Will call upaii thee J lo r  than 
w ilt answer in e ."~ r» a liii«  Wl:7.
Alxiut the only time that CJchI 
hesira frbm 'm any of us Is In tha 
hour of trouble. I f  wo keep up 
with our prayer life, we are 
likely lo have less problems, and 
w ill 1)0 better iireiinred to bundle
tlmm.
i»
Dr-ar Dr. .M.i’ntor I am 54 and 
have not had a [»cri(‘ i f«r six 
rnr.nth.*i, a!:hrem-h 1 did Mapect 
a ‘.(Ol aUtoii ,ii< wi-f'k? ttgij.
,M.y h 'ld 'a fid  ir . 'h t. i that I am 
no longer in d.ingcr o{ l.>ci:om- 
Ing prcjm nnt. but I arn afra id  
l o  take ilianccs W h e n  would y o u  
say we would 1k> In a safe i)«- 
r io d ' -.MH.S J I.
i ’rotiably now -b u t Uicre Is no 
W'ny to predict w ith abnolut# 
ecrtatnty You are already at 
the age nt w hu li pregnaruy 1*  
n great r .u ity  A , a general rule 
pregnaruy r*. mi.\S unlikely ona 
year af!» r ttie last m cnslruoj 
period.
TO MIS.S M B .: Thl* dark 
ha ir growth on your lip  i j  NOT 
going to go a A,IV In fact, since 
>'»'* »"■ ju  I fm id iing  high
school, you pitod.atdy rnu.st ex­
pect it be tie io iiii ' more pro­
nounced. I f  b le iiih ing  makes it 
auffk icnU y jHvrsibk’, U ia f*  your 
eB.sie*t answer. You ran cut It 
o ff if  you choo'c. Or you can 
have It removed liy electrolysis, 
whir h w ill cost more, but a h a ir 
once removed fiy thm methc^ 
w ill not grow luick.
Sahara Once 
Verdant Range
ItA B A T  I I le i i le rs l—Evldanca 
that the Saliarn Desert waa 
ouce n den-ie jungle and In ter 
a lush gra.-udnnd capable of 
supiKirtlng huge droves of cn tti*  
l.s seen in |>rehbtorlc p icture* 
found In many lu irts of south 
and eu'.t Morocco.
Hock carvings recently dla- 
coven-d at I riurn El llassan In 
the dcHerl Include 114 drawlnga 
of wild beasts like rlephanta, 
giraffes and rhinoceros, to­
gether with wnrrlor.s nnd hunt­
ers, nnd elglit curious jilcturaa 
reiiresentlng two wheeled chnr- 
hd.s,
Archeologlsts have found a 
tolui of 112 rock ( iirvlnga of 
these eharlotii along a rout* 
stretching for moie than 2,000 
miles, from Elgiilg In northaast- 
ern Morocco down to Tondla, 
near (Joundiim, in Mall.
Dating the drawings ralaoa 
big problems, but It I* aatl- 
mated that the most ancient 
were cut from 3,0(S) to 2,000 
years iMJbir© CliiTst,
A second groii|i Is believed to 
have been carved In the second 
nnd first mlllenhim before our 
era, nnd a third was drawn In 
more recent times up to tha 
eighth century AI).
Ex|»erls in the firs t group In­
dicate Iho desert wad then a 
thick jungle with all llio wild 
lienBls which now are found 
onlv In cenlial Africa,
, 'd’CbiKl idii jud, .tha
drawings show hugo herds of 
cattle nnd animals Ilka ante- 
lot)©*, Indicating that the 8a- 
Jiara wgn then grassland.
F inally, In Ihn third period, 
horses and camels make the ir ft .  
appaaranco, showing that tha 
area bod becoma •  dcaezL
fl
IX G M tA 'S  m i l i l R ;  lH m %  f  V
KtXOW'SA D - H it  tG l ' l lE M .  T t l l ' lS . ,  MAY ! l ,  IIM  fXQE  4 s- dM Xhe .5re*y>er u b k
wris *H \rr *(i<i !wv> cake,:
AROUND TOWN
I Lakeview Heights Couple Honored 
On Silver Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 'tk»tjii5krd. Mr*. Yotttg w»s wi tire way la 
tddi frie tiii* g«ve a la d S i i i !  her itw iie r ui >.eW»aa.
Salufda* tvenuig tw  Mr aial
Mr>. Fred DkA k « . wtai wrre* . were i<i-tv m m u «* u»
c ^ l e b r f t t u i ^  i h e i r  ’i%\h ¥ » € v M , u i |  on m e
ftxsfa%er-ft.rv
The In k fu e *  Hcighu lo>u- *« '/’■»
tate h»ii »» : devxra^ed for ihe W»?cvKi.rf eiiyreyeM MNve ol th«
fe,live o£X«.-k« With vokrrd
s u‘a-o.aiU'e ol M i: lie tie
aud iwv, Cake. who kiitoW: aU me
Ui TW of ISa:rebel ?5
i i r f  bakrd iH Mi> IKcaiUatd * • '"
T>te SO grees’.i tt\:-r: K»<.i»i.,# B «*s  t-toske T t . r  l ia e fs  ta rn
lre.fft’1 »a.s
aud the luasl lu trie
LEAVING ON CHARTERED FLIGHT TO UNITED KINGDOM
TW l'5.aitfitov Wunreesa’i  C i-b 5lo tti'ad M l*. W. H H'aiitci'
rc.u" at « ’aOi«bUui ta-Hfc-iiuf \  aii-.ouie-i m ah inmui ,ai*i.
,.-...1 };».(■ .are" iwki i«  lue Ua*-'Kaf*rit iiitie  tfciuta.) grec.v: at
L.t5j Lv.v;,sl;at\i
greeiij u.uOd-exi
Mv;» Hrk-is B:rU;*ii wtM iia» Mr araJ Mrs Ben KlWk fu ’i ”.
lr>A‘!'-r LTk.’ \xii\mg AkVe>igtv«r SLi axwt Nils Ji.ii
Vauixxaver
iM  l.-akf»iea' Hesgtit eiiy..-'t>i s-f.eia; Crer. a.re«i| U.e lia,ai.
datcuig i&d i i i  arr,...'ica X  s .
a "s iJ -g u a ' ae4o.:ng. ftmipieie \v 4 ^ ie e r  Lre-
Befttie 0.uir, A atUitoas ^t<L»pOaf iuc'iit eArUU.g. IW I 't i -
latte * ten wec  iakid y gucsis 
O'A'iv ,'a'to' vf tfito t.Acue VI 5iis. ihe hcice vi M.i. lUvi M i. SV A
i  B, IL.', ire'. Ul i.)»*a„i„gtta Mii-OV Mi,.'rees
t'Ml T'’.,t..'a'. i\eiii:.4  S|j«;vi.al 
r.*re " ol I'.c ;..ret«'f ®e;e M is ,^
Let {a itv L  Df, *x»i M u  L B ti
V.-' i l  J B-v.-O:*;', iv. '.he I'-i.-l ir ti co »., O»i a S t ( . - . f  Ci u-> Creek 
a,»i I'Ctl lu Ifcv alc.i.i s t \ l  , ■ .1,4* I le
P 'iit-„ie j ttkne  i,t« sv"',,e vf 
Uu r . i t i .  <„„'t ».',..a,ia:,. : ? i »to,t,;-', r
a '!,#.. iO l * c ’ f i rea ' v4i i.l*c re. ' 'i
tt,fc»£.-_«,i K„..*, t'aI,a:.i-»,:- I vt vre 
tXafW 'f E ,.,il.l lu to.c I  re to i 
■ I-«a-re~4 t.t.re Lei'"
V,- 
%\.
; * a . ' I . t i i  a t  ‘S m  a  "
re ' .c  ! - » v i  z'..'-vir% 
i,..i ,re-’ V- L,,: c ...ret.' ' • „;,■-
V ’ I v; are,! - ' ,, I,: a t." „re : ,t *
, „’ .VC'-. icl.ZMX': at F re,r"
b a  • .  a re ..'! a t ; . ' .  t '.5 o t  L f t ,  r e „
il s.
,'v; :
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juU ,:s,.''ir'e Ucitc'is k f t  orid itwy 
Coll t'V V'ttoaUtt'v* r?rere;it oi'„y tfi the 
rjere.trti Vi hvin Cue Ctiief
lit '! I St,gt.»js
D_,i!iig ISsa, a IreiiS id 
M,r ttad M ,ri A.Lan B . h la M  e iM f iv 4  xhe i KXi  v S ^ m i ^
U a a :m e t,r |. t5 is fre r i,h e w e e k .ia .» ''
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F o r  N o w  a n d  S u m m e r
Jv it in tirr.c for gfaJ liifis cs  and summer fa r t lc i, 
F I M ' l  bHlO.N I f a 'u t t i  a 25'.,, S iv ic | i  m  . . .
f-T '(..■») txA ft! C 
& f i  W  f t  V f t ' f tv:  i l  1
• I r  •; . ; r i. . r \ re:,
 ̂aft'i ftt..*Li Vv .ft.
i„ M.. Na.: :.*.r:r 
, ' . . ;  ..'.re .•• a: tf.e n - -t .
a.re.to,., ott Mstt.lal iXto'a.'tfi 1 r'l.T t-
C11.F1..A, Ire rrntos'. S.,''--
Lv»,,*ei 4i j f f . t a !  L>
3 Cf
RuW ............... 2.69
I j y  g !'r'tii.la;re -w rtoi',. to'i'i'.l
K t  , .'to,,!",a 1 1 ' ' , 't,:,ftft M , f  a - ' v d  
• ■ L -  \V  i i  i' t o ' . f V r t , . V to ' t t o  T s r
.1 , ; ,i; ; '■ j . i f t ' t r e . ' .  M l  i i t id  M :  
'A. }'. I totTtoil 'rereT i'a ig a iy .
DESTINATION NORTHERN RHODESIA
Tfje IV-.ttfd of World 
the I'nited Church ot Can- 
mdt hai »i;»twtated Dr. and 
M ri (kirA'm Hotwrtttoo to 
»er\e at nuitKKvarlei in Nor­
thern Tlfvxletia The United 
Church h! Central Africa hav­
ing rftiuer'ed tnedtcal help 
the Ufd>crt«.«i» w ill lervc un­
der the dsret'lion ot that 
church
M ri. Ilt^>ert»on l i  a trained 
nurse and will l»r able to 
lerve tn that capacity though 
no doubt her four small chil­
dren w ill take up most of her 
time She w ill tie resixinxiblo 
for Iheir education as v.c!l, at 
least through the fir.?l grades.
.As the rniil <,f Ma.v after hav­
ing attrtKleto.1 the frieeSing t f  
the B.C. L'niSfd Cfiurch Cvtn- 
ference in Vancouver, Dr arwl 
M r*. Itot>erl.i.on w ill leave 
Kekraxva to cofiinience a s«e- 
rKjd of tiamsng in ihci.ilto-gv, 
l.anguaEe, and tropical medi­
cine. TTiis w ill take them t .i  
Toronto and Ixvndtm. Ontario, 
then on to LiverjvKil, Eng­
land. and when the training is 
completed they w ill go to 
Mbreshi, a small community 
near the Congo Is.rder at the 
northern tip of Northern Rhtv 
desia.
Dr. Robertson has sewed 
on the Session of First United 
Church, taught Sunday Schfxil.
X v W to > ;
v^ to' ► to- ?>!? . to- , : , ,  M; !to
f! ■ ? "(V y 11 ! ;
(  J ttto.re,! '
S j v k.'ft, » :  ' I t
.A f ' . r l a  v,to'( 1 ‘i f . t
W a r e toi • 1 a i t
0  ( . VV.Lke;,
t e l  I ’ti  t f e  V
re.ng K. ’ a-t
are=i..i ;:,i* h tiU ii'i.r
1 tore': to- Mre; s.
„•. ui.-i !„. r * u : r n t - ,




«,"to,t takto,'! an art.ve part m 
It.r IkIV Scout rnovemerit as 
wc.l a-, the Couple* Club of 
tfie itre.iitoti Hr has abn 
"harevi in core.munity v-otk 
Ii nni-H'test with his meduat 
p r a i - t i . «•'iH’cially m Die
I.C t of id-, i.bohMn. and Mf -. . ■ ,
r.(ilto<‘ ttM,ri has worked v. lUi ' U ' ‘ ,..a K.iv re !.t
l.hc Unitt?i C liunh women and K - 'IL  rcfrcreicr «o rre- iri ’ ■*ire.''ut
Mr If ! i .T i i ‘re;! f f  5'a:ic o.. v r : ,
ut,‘. •taitod at T;.* Kreioratv. 
.'re,' '' H'.’ toi. D«:(k H-ip.ku.''
'■ f V;t ,-, o .v i:  itoj -taye-ft at ttir
H-'.-.ditot re.Tjgc m (,is,anafca:i
M.' *..'0,
Ihi- Couple': CluTc 
'Die Cfirigt egatifin of the 
T'lrrt United Church honored 
Ihe HoIh'i t.soiis on the ev ening 
of May 17 with a dedication 
during the evening .service 
which wa.s followed by a social 
hour with a s|>ecially arranged 
program.
ix 'ing  h.c'.d n b* .1 
Kc’o'Aiia, '.•. ,’ ti Mu I'.i 
Ilf Vai.., ire.v I r, m ti ui tir,,;
Stxnduig a few da*, v in Kel- 
, i'K-e ’•'•''ck were Mm H It
I ’o'.ii »>toi, Dr Hi'.ct'a WiUc!. , lo.d 
Mr-- H E'o'tcr i t  Vanm iver 
. ,i._ .Mr . Boucher v, a*, the gin vt of
tir r fa 'ticr. Dr. \V. J, Knox, I).'", 
'iViUct'' v i'ite d  ?-Ir*. I*. H Wil- 
le '- , and .Nlrs T’o 'te r w.:re the 






* ' I lic  !nn on The L.ikc”
D.rreng Rw„.;n and 
I/,>unge 0;,.*en 
1230 to 1:30 
6 :30 to I  .W
Reiervationi Not N’e cc tn ry
5 im'ev South on Pandojy 
■;n the Mission"
J. d ' h i n d l e
Innkeeper
Fhone
Belter QaiUly F O l  DK 
M )IL  45 ' I  1 0
Keg-.dar 4 la N O '.V W » 'e
AHEEtS. OKi.VNZ.iS tad 
( ilO K U l.T T tJ i -  Piam*
»!.d fL:.'raIi, 0  1 0
neg'.,!ar ’  NOW X .  I 7
(H tO VlF- SPINS -  de­
lightfu l tummer shade* —• 
45". ite g u lir  2,99, 0  1 0
NOW ____  X . I 7
IMPOMTED .SU-KS, BRfK VDEfi and SWlSftS 
SHEERS -  Regular 5 99 .................................
E iC IS  regular frorn ! 99 to 3 49,
A U . REDITW ,) ................................................
NOW 4.29  
25%






Take In Foster Child
Dear Ann l.anders: When my terrible when the waiter who 
hujtiand and I married in 1961 j took our order last night a.sked, 
he wa.s in the army. I had n |"A nd now what would your 
baby boy the t in t  year and i l  beautiful daughter like for
de.sscrt?"
Do you have anv suggestion? 
or advlccT-PArrY
Dear Patty: Tliis situation is 
going to get worse iM'fore it gels 
lietter. Wait t ill people liegin to 
mistake his children for his 
grnndchildren.
Rudy should keep his weight 




was very rough on me physi­
cally The dm tor said I needed 
• oniplete rest so my mothcr-ln- 
Uw tiHik Ihe Imliy and I .stayed 
with my folks for three month.s.
After that my mother-in-law 
emouraged me to go to Arkan­
sas and Ih? with my husband.
She said she loved keeping the 
liativ and I shouldn’t wnrry.
My husband got out of the 
army .six months ago and now 
we have a nice little  liouse. I am 
exjieeting again nnd everything 
is fine except we c iiii't get our 
Imiv l>nck from my mother-in- 
law, I
She says Ihe clilld l.s the most 
lni|H>rlanl thing in her life and if 
we take him .she will die of a 
broken heart. Last night we had 
a big row. She ciiIUhI me selfish 
and cruel, said I ’d have many 
more, chiUlren and would not 
miss tills one 
D iir son calls me "Autie I.ou" 
and my husband "Uncle J im ."
He thinks my mother-in-law is 
his mommy. IMense tell me 
wliat to do iM-fore I io-e mv 
mind MRi MISTAKE.
Dear Mistake Does vour 
niother-in-law think that child­
ren are like waffles—the fir.st 
one doesn't count? Quit horsing 
around and get your son back 
with you, where lu' iM'longs,
Your mother-in-law should 
take a fo tei child into her 
tiome since she seems to need to
lav I 'l l  love oil a younBstcr Thel One of tlie.se dav s 1 sugge.'t 
local Famil,' Seivlce AssocintloiCvou tell ,vour mother that keep- 
ean direct her, j mg money in a pickle lar makiw
as mueli sense 'as keepiiiK 
Dear Ann l.iuideis: I am 3i |„ „  i„,„g
vears of age, but viiu'd never 
know it. I ’m a st/e 7, with coiii
Dear Ann L.anders: My mother 
work.s part-time in a bakery to 
buy extra things for the house, 
She keeps the money in a pickle 
Jar iM'hind the canned giMHl 
My IS-year-old si.stcr helped 
her.self to $11.Ot) nnd iHiiight n 
hue blouse lo wear with her 
black velvet .skirt. She told ini' 
the blouse wa.s on sale nnd she 
Just couldn't pass it up. I 
promi.sed I wouldn't ,sny any­
thing iH'cnuse she plans to pul 
the money liack as soon as she 
gets paid for liei baby-sittiriK 
|obs.
Mom lia.Ti't missed tlie money 
vet but one of tliesc day.s I'm 
afraid she might. My coii.sciencr 
Is Isithering me. Sliould I tell 
mom nnd get it off my mind.i 
I . m ’I.E SISTEIl!
Dear l.itlie  Sister: You diil| 
iiiilhing wrong so what'.? biigginxi 
you* Snitehing wiiuldn't make' 
you feel iK'tter but it could iiiuke 
\ ou feel vvorsr.
1 t)ii h s
East Kelowna 
Wl Meeting
Tlte f)ue.siion of a trotihy to be 
presented to the 4-11 Club wa‘> 
disemssed al the regular month­
ly meeting of the East Kelowna 
VVotnen's Institute wh«ch was 
held in the community hall on 
May 12.
The meeting opened with the 
collect of the A.C.W.W.. the 
rntmifes were read, and the 
treasurer'.? rcjKirt given as well 
as a re ix irt on the sick and vi.s- 
iting. A letter was receiverl 
from Dr. Ixittu Hitschmunovn of 
the Unitarian Service regarding 
tho exi.sting conditions in Korea 
which enclosed idcture.s of the 
orphan.s in the New Friend Or­
phanage nnd a letter expressing 
thanks to the W.l. from Song 
Kyong Ik for parcels received.
An intere.sting report wa.s giv­
en by the secretary of the Dl.s- 
tric t Convention held in Prince 
ton on May 4, and nftcnuHin tea 
was tlu'H served by the hoste.ss- 
es, Mr. A. Roger.s and Mr.s. W. 
Murrell, before the singing of 
"O Cniiadn" brought the meet 
ing to a close.
Mr, ,ind ?-Ii I ’ctcr Ci..t,iii- 
UsTg. ai'.ti tlu'is t*,v<i Imv-? iiio 'iir- 
rd  to .A iiU i-lford :it the end id 
the week. wIiiTC thcv m t  the 
hulidav' vvickend w i!h M r ni'.d 
Mrs T'leil iluiU'C.v, T-Irs, Riun- 
sey vv.i\ bndc iv.aid w hi'ii Mr 
.nnd M l',  OutcntiiTg wcie m .li­
ned. and thl- wa>. tlic ir  l in t  ic- 
uiuiin Min e that time.
UNDERCOVER  
FASHIONS from
Here for a Imef vreit from 
Kamloops la t week were Mr, 
and Mrs. TI. C. Hewlett and 
daughter C.itliy, who were 
gue.st.s of Mrs. Hewlett's i nreni.s, 
Mr. and Mr?. A. E, Drought.
Will the Real 1964 Renault 
Please Come Forward . . .
V
' TURVEY'S
h k m i i i u
K  ( 'i re'''i"vr,
' TTa  ) n 'V  V i 'U H  
in F u ro r •'!''* e.iul 
! rU''!)iTl.>Vl(,V
To tell the tn ith , it's pretty hard tn distlngiii.sh between the 
used and the new Renault. It's Just one more reason why 
Renault Is a wise car liiiy . . . It.s giKxl liKiks nre as age- 
le.Mi as its dependable performance. And there's a good 
chance that you can biiv AND operate a Renault for the 
same money It takes just (or operating a bigger cur.
Here arc 7 laic imiclel RenaiiKti (hai satisfied owners 
have (radcd on (he Revnliilioiiar)’ Renault . . .
w
black hair nnd « pixie face. I 
eould pass for 18 with no trouble 
although I have two little  girla.
Tire protilem U that whenever 
my hiistinnd nnd 1 go out some­
one mistakes him (or my father. 
RimIv is only .10 but his |Hti-l>elly 
■lul iHild heavU m ake« hiiiV Uxik 
niMHii 40 
I ’ve tiicd  lugh-.stvlcd iliithe.s 
iiid fe 'e re  hair-do, to make my. 
»elf liH'k older t>ut tliey don't 
tsfcoimi me I lisik a. if I am









I'hune 7 6 2 .2 1 ftMl 
for home delivery
tM> h.’.'m kit J *
In-the-Home 
Carpet Service
Select your cnriiet lu tho 
nio.st coiivoolent place ikih- 
siliii' , . . voiii' livim; luoiii. 
Ciiii.ida's iilidi: putcd Iciidtoi’ 
ill llic c.ii pi't 111(1(1* try brings 
till' arealeiil cliuac, cvu' 
right into vour home. 
Indian Ilug:., N.vlon, Cotton, 
lli'oadloiim.
For apiHilntment call yniir Jorilan ('ari>e( S |irrl.ilis t
K i n i l  M cH O lK i.M .I) R O V M . V W i ;  110111.
I'hnne 762-26(11 ^
Wed., May 20, liiura., May 21, I ri., .May 22













i')6.T D . v i i n i iN i :
$1595
I $.'i9 per inonth
1960 DAIiPIIIM:





Brand new engine nnd tlrea
$1145





$38 | ir r  month
IvQIia l iz e h  b a n i>f,a u  —
Dl.screetly padded four sec­
tion clreie-Htilehed cup fea­
turing new low cut "bu iit- 
in" contour. Elastic centre 
In.serl. White broadcloth.
A 30-.H). 1 1 32-,1 8 . f t Q  n n
Style 19.5. •p O ,W
Black nnd white satin $3.00 
Black and while lace , It.OO
i:Q(tAl.i/.lCR ( ilR B l. i;
I.VCHA iiowernet girdln 
w ith di|> front. Enibroidered 
nylon double front panel, 
satin lastex back panel hug 




( ’OIVIFOIIT ZONE BAND- 
EAE. 'Iliree section em­
broidered cotton cup with 
hidden inner lift. Eiastlcl/ed 
cushion "Comfort Zone" 
band for (oinfort. Elaatic 
side* and back. White A 32- 
,K1, B .12-40. C .12- 
40, Style 489.





PANTIE. Uncovered LY- 
CRA |>owernel for light­
weight control, tide jianeis 
of I,YURA stretch sntin. 




J . . s e rv ic e n tre
Your ON'I.Y authori/id  Renault dealer m 
Kelowna nild I)l,'trlc t
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Pythian Clans Gather 
For Convention In City
i a t t l  vmamtim  
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SUPtR-VAlU
OKANAGAN ABOUNDS IN BEAUTEOUS SCENES
A y»Mg faofW  u t lk
IKt Bto-Xi-.icf'.it':.a U ii! .» '.tx
Ufn* I f . u  w -ritrU  y»t!
'J g mt i! t'-',",<r
‘ i ,ac, iftoC 0 ;  .si I ■ „ j f t
*is« vl_*U',| t ie  I tc tm  N iL ijty  
ftrci-'cto«a tac’c i*rs4 i of
!. ,«. fi'.Ot to4 k'«i&
New Wing at Hospital Set 
For Official Opening Day
;.hmrRt*4 tf«  V tlley (of tu




A N D  D IS T R IC T
t J i l l f  t 'o iH k 'f  \  cf#-**a B u ie t t t  — J I I 4 B *r»g»S  At«*. 
I f l r p k o ifc t  $ 4 1 -7 4 t il
IB tu td t ) .  SU% 21, H A 4  1 11# P ttly  ( •
Ten More Junior Sportsmen 
To Write Firearms Exams
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MAY » i:  TJ
Three Candidates Initiated 
At Bethel Meeting In Vernon
4 , ;.U:;.ft.*Urei; ,ht *A.l;!ia:l v f ; 
to Ire-i.i m t.ih  iiOto.,,! t *
ft';#,, .n ts.e * t# *  <f U'se {-tts
"»!to,to,Lg i,,.* ea :t c f i ; i ;
rel a s.f;.*f*te 
' tr;.,-. f )  i ta r '.* ; f  * !
ft'i !re,t!. £«,•!,.; Iv t-.i.Vg i'l
■ 11 l a . J  f t ' r e f t t # !  t f t  at , ; . : ;
T'f.f r; ':ey f -r th;» mas
■ I '- t f- i f - f  Ol a <■ »i»■.' !>>#'»'
llet,; 'ii.ta i, <.=tt of th# thr 
i it.i 't'% re aqi'i'innreat#
}!.S74 44j!h ro jt i
VEFINON* 'S ta ff' -Thr#e ran-jto »hich the jwiUic a;# rrtrdia 
didatf? » r r f  initiated into lk th - ju jiit# il.
cl Nil 39 Internattonal Order of! On Sumlav, a rh'trch t'a ia !#  a:,«Kil 65 [ * r  ten! fn irr-
Job’* Paufhter* at their le iu - 'w il l be held at All Saint* An- •■■>' »" > j'tiremcially. and !,hei 
lar meeting th ti week, Igllcan Churrh at 11 W a m re i. r̂  .h*!*-.l t f t i i r e n  th#;
Surprue vUstur* at the Tue?- '*'> VerrMei. Im - :
(lav R'leetma were 27 g ir li and 1 rn'.'tr> •:n t U u tn ; t an l theCandidates mitiatrel were Fen­
ny Tulk, dB ii|h t*r uf Mr*. A. 
M oofur, Arlie ShiUain, daugh- 
tar of Mr and Mr* Bob Shll- 
1am, and I.tnda Brtdgeman, 
daughlrr of Mr. ami Sir*. J 
findgeman.
During the meeting the guar­
dian council for 1964-AS were In- 
atalled by M r i Irving, pait
{ rand guardian Installeii were 
Ira D L (!ray. Belhel guar­
dian; Dr, Peter Hinder, a«»oi I- 
ate guardian, Mr* H (iran- 
Ihum, guardian iecretary, Mr* 
E N lrhnl. direrlxir of m uilc; 
M r*. E F. Charter, director of 
epoch*, M r* A Myeri, promot­
er of hospllallty, M ri, 1. Mont­
gomery. diriM tor of parapher­
nalia: Mrs F. I.. Irw in, promot­
er of aoclablllty,
Thoie not able to be present 
for the installation were; Mra. 
E Felker. guardian treasurer 
elect, and John W. Hoberta. pro- 
m oitr oi fraternal relaUooa.
INRTAU-ATIONR DAY
The Installalion of Bethel ot-
‘I'i.ty '»iU t.« setttfnmg htoire# 
M, e'n iuitg
Cm I <■»„:# to Moure Jaw t-Uey 
i w .J »!i,y f t , r r r , ;( ! . t  !rere;|!u a!
I Med;.'tn# Iia t whet* the Kic.s*
; j-!i#n th r'e  wUl hrei! a ftatlH-,, ,,#
! dtnne* Vur them on Sbfir ai- 
f>-. a!
The land plafrd fsrit in the 
i (n tf-a li a! !*,,#
M'.io»e Jaw festii at in 1862.
41; rrenqx-i.rij; a^» ;r;-! 44 o !h r f
re; C a n a d i a n  atul Am rtuan 
ba ml*.
Th# trunn>e! band It under
the leadership of Bob tirelK- 
ion. and eh a per on* on the 
trip  ate Mrs John Nuyena 
and Mr*. Ht»',lg»t,>n,
i . f t :  a  t  ; ,  ,
t> u,.c ,is 4.
i ia '" , .«  «
' ,.re A.re* 1  Hit, ;■ 
re; a,.:.;-a t
!*',« r .e i.




\k 2 T ill! <■ 





t;> Ja; k Vai ; ,•
4<re I ati',!'.
ttsd < toiid.ii 1 V.t
I ;  *.rd  ,C«'d J re ? .*ii; 
Tt.,# f t , : ! ; . , f t
d,-#to ( f (
iahitig  the 
sr-f the a ith c fv  
any adult*, ate re”  
|,ng this ((,•:?;#
, '  i  -r> 





, ;re < . i'.
r : , f t
, <r, <■_,
•,: ■>, a
o.„s fo ,Mf Jistvaaesa'* 
at h.iAii - Fl'.h h’ Jcct at t  '.«}
, "■■, t , r i i  \Vt,dft#ftda,s
tore.reiM* w-U W  c.iW!td,toi''t.«4 
ftftc# H,a,i,1 .tttoJB t i  Vcre't».to,e. 
;, : , i  ft.: a Brevwa t i  A im atia tg ,
ft,":.e ftft,,;; «,.#» l«»em ft.at#*!
'■..'.c C_,!e’.,gJfc iJ  th,*,
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r 4 ' ■ - , l  : ' i 
fi'c r.'-.
four adult* from Kelowna. Ht'ib- i ’.‘ rei*>ft;re«.!ty uf t oldittcam , 
el .N'o 25. who ram r to Vrriiun; 
to catdure the travelling gasei FRfR'RAM IJSTKD 
■aInch had revetilly l,cen dun-, ijf f ii. ia l iijx-imig cerrn'sonic*
atrd by past grand g'utrdian j.fugiani inrliidrs. intioductmn
Mr*. R. MariUvi, and past *»st>- qJ ?[«•( jal gursU by J, U. Roll,
ciate grand guardian. E C o l t o n , t m i l d i n g *  and ground
It was donatesl to encourage I rom m itti e 
v la itn ri between the Hclheli andi
to aecure the gavel the visiting | Address of welcome by P. D.
Bethel must have 10 memtier*
preaent.
(luejta Introduced by honored 
(pieen Ltnda Lane, were M isi 
M e r l e  MacDonald, honored 
queen; Manon Hamilton, senior 
prince**, Ann Hatcl, Junior 
princes.*, all of Kelowna Bethel 
No, 25. Mantle Irw in, senior 
lirinres*. and Laralne Charter, 
junior prince**. Bethel 39. Ver­
non; Mra. D. Irving, pa.st grand 
guardian, grand guardian coun-j 
cil of British Columbia; Mrs 
Maddock. Bethel guardian, and 
Eric Loken, associate guardian. 
Bethel 25. Kelowna; M r*, F, L. 
Irw in, Bethel guardian and H. 
N e l s o n ,  associate guardian.
Sc.tton. chairman of the board;
dedication by Rev. L, J. Black- 
more, giceting i from the city 
of Vernon by Mayor FJlwood C. 
R itr ; greetings from municipal 
Ity of Coldstream by Counc 
John K o 'ty . grt ctings front ho.t
Vernon Skiers 
Win Awards
VERNON (S ta f f) -T w o  Ver­
non skiers captured award.* in 
their respective classes In the 
annual Sunwapta giant slalom 
*kl race at Calgary over the 
Victoria day weekend 
There were 90 entries In th ii 
CASA-»nnctioned ritce oi>en to 
toeninr nnd junior men and wom­
en racers, including a nuinlMT
U.K. Replace Fighter 
With New P-1154
I/)NDON’ « l!f;i'c rre ' 'f t . f t i in ’ i 
IH u n trr jet f ig h 'rr  wrei t e re- 
ipl.nccd bv the li.iW Kcr-S-.re. '.r'.ire 
; F-U54. B n trilnX  bftc t *tr u c -n  ■ 
■fsinnaissanre a irc ra ft. tS'ii- dr 
fence m in lG ry nrsnnunccd Wed­
nesday night. Now under fu ll 
development, the F-U.'it Is a  ̂
highly supersonic devclopmenC 
of the P-1127, a single-scat a ir-; 
c ra ft w ith  vc rtic .il or cnnvcn -1 
tional t.ike-off nnd l.mding.
Siir* 120 . 127 . *20 
in Black and % k lt t  
M  v n  » l  Y f  ltJd  AOAINI
A -  re,re tS:,J U Irevflg yt?.ir 
n C )  «»
; ;  ̂ (} dfts fre-r-
S!.;! ft,re’ ll grt am'ihtT 
f, . t f  t*:,*!.# and  # itu te  
4 sreittsiin (,.m I 'R L L l hue*
a I a t * IV r
I lK . l i r n T  Ql ALITT 
t)J \  I t OPINC. SFRVICK 
1! A W and Coloor
LO N G
SI PFR D R tC S  
City Centre Shop* Capri
o JUI I
18  o<




pitsl impiovciitent d istrict byiof the Canadian National Dlynt- 
R It. Nell, chairman, d is tric t|p ‘f' B**"' members.
fru crn,.imiT. fr,i,n thA' f’ l ‘‘ ve Lattcy of Vcmon. fin-tru . t i e , . greeting.* from th e ,. ,^ ^
provmcml g o v e r n m e n t  byjjunlor men's with a time of
George McLeorl. M l.A North! 1:51.6 and was awarded the
fleer* w ill l>e held on June l.T. Bethel .19. Vernon.
Canada's Economic Growth 
To Continue For Some Time
K '
MONTREAL (C D -C anada ’a 
r#*ent economic growth can 
maintained for some time, 
barring an extraonllnary na­
tional disaster or an excess of 
human alupldlly. 11. Roy Crab­
tree, p r e s i d e n t  of the Ca­
nadian M nnufactiircr*’ Asaocl- 
•Bon. said today.
He toki the Montreal Adver- 
iit ln g  and Sale.* Club business 
activ ity  In Canada ts healthy, 
rather than hectic, and the pres­
ent three-year expansion "has
Okanagan, juogrcsv rejxrrt by 
J. K. M aynard, hospital admln- 
Islrutor; prcscntntion of key by 
Dnvid llow ric. Sr., David How- 
rie Ltd . contractors, to Paul 
Sm ilh, architect, to P. D. Sea­
ton. chairman, hospital Imard; 
riblHin cutting ceremony and 
p\ibllc inspection of new build­
ings until 5:00 p.m.
However, he warned, there 1s 
no room for complacency.
" In  an Increasingly competi­
tive world, continuing prosper­
ity ami economic eximnslon at 
home de|)er\d aixive nil else on 
the ability of Canadian Imlustry 
to further strengthen Its com­
petitive iwslllon iKith nt home 
and abroad.
Dave Ashley trophy.
Ed Roze, class "B "  junior 
men'* racer, finished fir.st In hU 
clasi with a time of 1:57.2, nnd 
Is likely to elevate to class "A "  
competition in the future.
In addition to the Aahley Tro­
phy, each boy received an award 
or placing firs t In their respec­
tive classes.
T O  M A R R Y  M ’ R S i:
LONDON » C P '- I ) r .  VVillism 
Shake.spcare, s'ui of a former 
i.lbernl member of I'arlinment. 
cho.se Ihe 4(ioih aiim versnry nf 
the birth of SlinkctoiK sre lo an­
nounce his engagement. Dr. 
Shakespenre. now working in 





lion Babb of Vancouver, vis­
ited at the home of his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mr.s, Lester A. Babb, 
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Allen of 
Vancouver spent the weekend 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
F. Tlrnberlake,
WANTfl TAX n iA N G K
" I f  It Is to do so In the year.s 
lmme<tlately uheiid, ttiere niiist 
certainly created a Justifiable i>e major revisions In our fcd- 
atmosphere of optim ism ." eral tax structure, particularly 
 --------------  - j ^ j  n affpj.jj, in<iuslry."
F in A C  l A V i P f l  n \'e x l'^ * 'g to ^  t h r m '" ^ ’V  E. Saby
r i n e s  H S V ie U  l l ,  V ^ L '' ' ' ’ '•f'’'■^le^t f..r the foast on th* week­
end to attend the municipal of-After Victoria Day
VERNON (Staff) - Victoria 
Day celebrations at Falkland 
proved more costly than antici­
pated for some |H*rsons.
Fines totalling 1425 were lev- 
led In magistrate'# court here 
Tuesday when 13 jierson# plead- 
•d  guilty to tvelng Intoxlcaterl m 
a public place and two more 
pleaded gullly to creatlfig a dis­
turbance by fighting.
Fined 125 and costa fur lieing 
intoxicatcii were; Ale* Dut*au 
of Enderby; John Casper of 
Cache Creek; Rolwrt Stewart nf 
no f|xe>l addre.s-: Arthur Sam- 
nmns of Salnu'U .Vnn, t arc> 1) 
Kliirchaud ,o( .Stdiwclx*# Bridge, 
iv illie  George of M«'rrltt, Archu' 
baul. Stan Trlnkaus. Douglas 
O eoff#  Pretty. Alan Lova. WH* 
liant Charles McCailum, Larry 
E llla  Holierge and Brian I ’ lun- 
ka tt, all of Kamloops.
Davdd John L ittle  and Craig 
Pturgeon. Ixrth of Kamloop,*
Mr, Crabtree said 1963 
the Irest ever for Canada,
"We recorderl a gain of 6'Ji 
l>er cent In the gross national 
pnxluct, we pnalucrHl more.
was (leers' convention being held In 
Victoria this week.
Guests at Ihe home of Mrs, 
Jonas Johnson at the weekend
earned more, sold more. siHUit '’OO “ od daughter-ln-
more and saverl more than In **"•, Mr, and Mra. l.en Johnson 
any previous year, jnnd Chad of Vancouver.
"T lie  10-per cent Increase In
Mods, Rockers 
In U.K. Fight
LONDON (AP) -  The Mods 
and Rockers, Brita in ’s rival 
teen-age cults, battled In main 
streets of at least 10 tondon 
suburbs Werine.sday night. More 
than 50 young.sters were ar­
rested.
Police used 40 dogs to break 
up a battle In I’ eckham.
Fighting lietween the M(xl* 
nnd Rockers began during th* 
Easter weekend nnd erupted In 
full force at south coast resorts 
during Inst weekend's three-<la,y 
Whitsun holiday.
The Mmis won the battle of 
the iKinchen. and Ihe Rockers 
arc looking for revenge.
The MiKls—ahort for moderns 
-a re  well dresseri and ride mo­
tor sc(Hiters. The Rockers wear 




You w ill ilka th* friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 16 years 





a V io tftC ;
our total ex |^ rt» -«n d  the 19- 
l>er-cent tncren.se In manufac­
turing ex|x>rti in iiartlcidnr - 
more than came \ip to expec-
M r and Mrs, Frerl Steeves 
nd fam ily of Aldergrove vBlt- 
'd over the holiday weekend nt 
he homes of h*r parents. Mr. 
AU ft . . I 0l>4rle. and her
atlons and did much to fu rthe rL ,,„i,o r-ln -lnw  and sister. Mr
Improv* our balance of i> ny .l„„( m ,., m  Hnrasvmchuk. 
ments |>o#ltlon with the rest ofi
the world," | Smith of Vancouver
.Neverthele's, he s.skl, ''we s|icn( the weekend h<'re with her 
Muis't find w re ‘ of .sire ni’ ili. u-’p.tii'ni.,, M i, miil Mr.s. Arthur 
liu: the coi f t 'l .de pirefl! '.’ I UC- .S)V,llh, 
tur*.
,71»? N y  !,• J ax  r « Iu c U y n . , . „ K ‘*''timed to Impart Hie maximum ^’ '’s. MIehael llarasymehuk 
advantage to the whole econ-i5"'
o n ,.."  . idaughter, Miss Dianne Ilara-
tost year a reimrd .1.(178 b u s l - l * ^ \ancouver.  
nesses In Canada went bank-! ^tlB8 J o „ ,  Cunnlngton of Van-
I
war* **ch ftn«d $50 and co*t* rwpj. JjJ dian in,couv*r *K>*nt ih* w4*k*nd with
lof eraallni a dlsturbanco by,lfk)2. Total Itabllltias of ll94.*Jher parents. Mr, and Mrs 
tlghtlnf. 000,000 wera 30 i>er cent hlgherfFrank Cunniniton, ■
VERNON
B O Y S I-G IR LS I
Good hustling boys or g lr ll 
can make extra pocket money 
delivering papers In Venon for 
TTi* Dally Courier when routes 
are available We will l>* hav- 
Im; some routes oiien from 
time to time, Go.)d compact 
routes.
Also need two boy* for down­
town street sales. Can earn 
gorxi money and Imnuses,
Sign up today. Make applica­
tion to Gordon Bn.'nrabn. 'I ll*  
Dally Courier. 3 ll4  Bgrnard 





I f  ynnr Conrter has nat 





This spr-cial fteiivcry I* 
avuiluble nightly be 
tween LUU and 7.30 
p in . only.
IN VERNON
rh f tm  *42ttV«47
N o w !
R o y a l  T r u s t  a n d  N i a g a r a  
o f f e r  y o u  a n  
8 3 y a %  M O R T G A G E
a t  V /4 %
No need to go shopping for a first and second mortgage. Now, 
thro igh the Royal I riisi-Niagara Combined Mortgage, you fill 
out just one application, and get K3V6 7o of the appraised value 
of the home at only 7'/i % interest.
LO W  COST: Interest -7 '/4 % per annum.
Combined mortgage fee— the standard 27o of the amount 
borrowed.
A M O R T IZ A 'n O N  is generally up to 25 years.
PR EPA YM EN T P R IV IL E (iE S ; You may prepay the Niagara 
portion at any time wiilioui penalty. Your interest rate will then 
be reduced by Va of 1% and monthly payments will bo 
reduced accordingly.
24-llO U R  SERVICE: Your application at any one of tho 
Royal Trust or Niagara mortgage offlccfl will bring prompt service.
A pamphlet explaining full details is available. Drop a line to or 








Not Even Wallace Knows 
Effect Of His Campaign
'  BALTlMOBiS
e A.' l'(
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Focus Of WcCarthy Era Row 
Now Lives Quiet Life In U.K
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Big Hassle Now Rumbles 
On Coln-Or Commercial TV
KELOWNA DAILY C O t l lE t ^ tW J K l . .  | | ^  f  A O t I
Maliy Sole Tongue 
For Fentniuli
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■ ■ !•! sy‘4  a r ic s rt » § | r o '*
I ’ lU i f d  ?»o ref the eo’o r t i  t n -4 
'h e n  ih.» j-cii'c#
tifop ’pwd the r# t! l ie fe rc e  c h ie f a .u l t h . t l i t r  c f  th *
■'1 w *»  iB f f T  i t  the t im e , l l  p rrT iie T  Sha U to a d  t-f the 
i f t y to i*  wcrekl Iw  had !.h#,v been Cwbaa w o n ";*a 'i fa d e r itu -n .  
a o *f» !» # ;v  i f r u s e d . "  f - i t t u r . h r t   ----------------- --- ---------
•a id  Us an in te r v lfw .  "B a t  I f * '  J O lN i  B O A R D
t>> u ‘ # f ; f t U |  p .'u r ilr ii I a )N IX )N  t C P i - U d y  B *a v -
•a r- 're f T t . i t  | # t  j u i  e ftrcre-'k h a i K>lt!.ed th *  b o a rd  o f
i r i v f t h e r * "  d i r e o t f i f i  o f B e a v « r t- r f*o ‘ N *w a -
r r . f  d c .T .ln a tir . i la le r e it  tn  re ,f>e fi l im i t e d ,  Th.e te rm e r  
t o l ' . i r r . r f # ‘ a Uf# tiow  i i  H i  i t -  t i
Juicy Prices 
For U.K. Steaks
li.>NDON *CP» — R t c o r d  
i r . l i !  {.kU 'e i tn B r.iti»a  i t o r e * -
ai H |h  a* 47 H" * {:4."-ir»d fit' 
.•.f*a-4e-J t f  tredtcboni 
W eihe id i.' t'f a foU-tre>»a l«Ub
} r * l  fcii*
(M nfia ii ol th# Saf-mal Fed
M.4DHID tA P .i-C '-ton  tete. 
gzei thre-e at# fu '- i t r i  la
H i ‘ »s.a that It ilm a  E;v.ut, ti-p 
woitian la Cub#a Ptemier Fidel
l 'c ' ' ' im u !u * t  grec#.rtk' 
n ie c t. has f e i t f t s r d  isef t».'"tl 
departtre .e tl vy..* <* uhe w i f *  o f RauJ C a f ’ to .
THIS WEEKEND
aun-a ibort# j *  h. 
ta |*n# ra l lhrtni|hout 




  . II te- ady Dunn, widow of Canadian
» -TVisiftfi , , ..ftf,* r t 'f i# n l of Chineif itu d if i H* n f f l  nuUtonairt S i r  Jam ti
n n ' i l r y *  Tue-day to p ro le it'T to r d»|f#« w ,u * .  w to f* the Canadl*n-H>rn pub-Kill's. '.ir.;
E , f t .
pppoiitioni I.attsmof* » ** i #n fn c re iiln f 
plan* to launrh an attaok onineed for a hnowiedg* of Chma . 
the gocefftmenl a» *« '«  **  Par->.nd Chin#i* ai th* natwp growl 
l'.am*r.t rea*srm.l!'.es Jisn* 2 af- .tn {'<»wer and world importance 
tr r  'ihr Whlt»«n rerrsr. char*-; And it i* a pv>w*r and twi*or- 
tng it failed to ensure adequate'tanre which cannot to  Ignored, 
rr.eal Imperti. ' "There are three great powers
Th# toisc charg# agatnit in the w-orid today, and China l i  
Prune M inuter Sir Alec I>)ug- the th ird ," he »aid. "But (.mr 
l* i-H om » 'i goiernment l i  tria l.rvstem  of international lif# a! 
a h it-o f-m ti* policy or* meat im-ithe moment ha* no way of pro- 
port* l l  lha causa ot rocketing; vlding for this fact, 
b ie f pdcai "VITiatever happen* In China,
G*org# D •  r  11 B i ,  toho r’ijw hathar good or bad, wa'v# got 
apoktiman on eoniumar a ffa ir*4o  rememtor this; That no- 
d«c!ar«d: "A ll the figures given'where el'e In the world l l  hap- 
by the m inistry of agriculture j inning what It happening In 
•boul exports of BrilUh catil#|China, to on# quarter of the hu- 
and meat to the continent have man raca. And to meet ih li by 
been inaccurate. 'Iio lation and boycott is wrong."







for fa tter 
Rooma —
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 










S &  S Store* have rtcogntird  the need in Ketottoii for i  
varied driperv' depanmcni — noi ju i i  one or two Unei. 
You »tc inviied to sec what wc have sccompliihcd by v iiit-  
ing our store this weekend. You’ll be pleasantly lu rp riied  by 
the flcxir area arid e>e-vatching displav* in our newly* 
cipAnded drapery department. I t ’s the most complete in the 
city.
COMPLDE SELECTION
Y ou 'll find not only the tried-and-true plain shade* In pastels 
and lohd i, but you’ll aUo view a brcathiaking selection of 
b'umpe.sn and F.ir ! .ist p.iltcrns th:i! are f.sithfu! reproduc- 
tio n i of ‘'niastcf" pitnlcrs. These arc imprinted on the most 
carefully selected fabrics for the ultimate in visual beauty 
and harmony with your rootn decor. As you know, drapery 
prices range from very inexpensive matcn.ils to higher-priced 
“ exclusive”  patterns. However, our prices are competitive 
w ith any in British Columbis and we feel sure youTl be 
delighted with the selection we have to offer in our drapery 
aection.
MORE BEAUTY at LESS COST ...for YOUR HOME
BY YOUR. .
'•A 'U  , v  ,*«'■/' ».v. f >
/< )'/fl • ’ f  *■ '•* i i  ’ ' t ' 'A  * /»  *1 ' * V f  «*; U V i  L  /
.',■0, *4O''ftA., ,1 * ^ i*’ i v * y ' f  •
STORES
Tlier# U a wonderful naar 
ii'lecUon of niio quality car- 
|iret.s now (111 (llsplHy ul S A S 
Kioim's In Kelowna The fa­
mous fuctorU'R of CourliuiUra 
Hiiil Cro.s.'loy linv# suii|)U''d 
ll- with a wide variety " f  
tw isu and carved PAtb'iiG us 
tlu- nioi.t exciting array of 
aliadcis tn avilt any room 
(li-cor. You’U find a colour 
t liiil w ill bring out the 
“ dftcorator" ip lr lt in you 
when you browtfe thrbugh our 
anniplea. Coma In today or 
tomorrow, for aiirc.
r . ' ‘ re '' V  J »< • ’ ♦ f*s
I i  i  X 'T ’ t,* 'J > \ *  ‘ ***>,I .  '  r  * ‘  S’, ' t '  * ft ' ,,«,x . '.
See The Economical New
DURELLE
CARPETING by COURTAUID'S
From the lloure of Coin In iild ’a comes DinilCId-K, tha newdit 
development from the firm ’s licsenrch Dlvlilon. Th# Durelle 
proceis improves the molcciilnr constnictl(u\ of the carpet 
fibre* and InneaKcs rcAlMance to cruihhig, itnlnlng and 
iolllng. And you get this ri'iiuirknble new conatructlon In a 
popuhir-prlcfd carpel.
Durelle carpeting has n bloom that spring* back to Uf# 
right behind your foostep.s, You can chooie from 12 vibrant 
criloiir* that won’ t fade out, thus IncreiiHing the life of your 
carpet. Now, a* a eperlal Inlrnducioiy offer, you can buy at 
your S A B  Store for those low prlcca,






Pr«mium lUvor b  on« wmukwi why Lwcky Lager ta 
tlio largeot neUing beer in B .C. Got Lucky today.
frm dfthrry  762-2224
\ TMRadwrttiafiwtt ti wt puWsfiM or dlq>!*w<! by IN Uq'uor Comuw Bwnl or by Iho 6ov*mm#nt of Bnlisti Colui|bil.
USE ONE OF 6 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY 
Pandosy Street at Leon A ve. Phone 762-2049
ANADA’S LARGEST INDEPENDENT RETAIL STORE CHAIN*:
STORES
♦
VI E WS ON 
SPORTING NEWS
« | I  L  b l  % \ ! S
Th«? *.11#.! c i  i  iiU t') iJiO  fiABiSer b> l-»KSj.e F w w vfs ,
l-xdiue ItieSve, i ja O lil 
L’dilwdmus iVwzU Hex''•■-'•i' Ivft: BG ttf *£'*! Hid
tsufttt.*:-* t . i« b  Uttft IJarxU | o j c J  w lit  15.
a s.iie cuy  i tI M *  Lk t M  tfc k 'd  v4 U i«  G ; .* ’
kU.rU'a -i. t i t 'a a l t d  :c?r W r e ia e s t l# ' . I'M a i !
auj,! t n w  l l ie  l.*.s .;... 'i. fd  Ui 15 Tl^e
May JU c«ic «»,- i-e*. a . f t f t - i t i  pi-iur a&i i t
u  di» 'C«j*fcitd a t.-! ai.;;*sji'. a nv:aiUi ».Lii tae E e tiied -
Tlttc |wi'C'*MiiMi M*tt*(f said iUiiet a
l a y * t ' O i  L...̂ i i ' ; .’f o ! . laci a a  a ja iiis t a {a/iacifui 
K t l L  t» * l*  i - . j  a M  i . ’ i t ’a l  r» r *  s i>«{w r i> t> u :iiie r»
l '* a . * U j  T«.a* B .iake  w a? >..,...re>;fd by  M.a'...ii
As ;a v re .:j P r e . t f s  i..a.£iakxl IE *  gare. *  " a s  Uia’d g a  ES b a d  1*1  
CO ta* 0 -..U».><;,e
T u e  la G r  s a * i  t i *  a  a? a..”  h ' I a '...? rei r t - . f r t t . u i *  b j t L *  l<r'.vx..j|.
F « » *r*  a a? ©t>» t j . u i  **' ii.',* i;r.{.;..."a*.ft:>3 B..a.«,A
made l>rei A£*’.ua'..'.y r r : ’,ja«;yl to', a..'..-* B “.ak.e, la fvi? op.'Xisf-zi. a as 
DO! (u irti clftjre.ja lc»r l-'.?' 5 .S".aUreli. i !  Cuj! U'i* M ' f . I  *a l
cc»*i t i i3 .C '
H lA k e  » * . *  fXi'tsd tZ .U W  t j- . '.e  w x .e ix i ' . e  te lo r e  f o r  p_£i.-.ti-
Iftg AQ £4111.1*1 11,.* to*!.!Xi.jJ la £OfcXIrCtaUQ WiltJ j»XM"'’ aJ-i'jft-
VAJti t O i !  A tv iH ie i  p la y  f t  a  L ie  i . s ja f i is i i jQ  i i t t f i i  iL e  gairee
! . . . i i j  a£m.> i? ta »  
i.r,.* iE.xg txiiEtf*,! totreiA
I t  l*At b * f »  o v e r  a ) t * r  i.'Liice E ia k e  s**'EikiiEd t i !  A-ftl P o a e r *  
AJM Xxdk'ed k-:*#) A fte r  ! t .a ’. M  v c i . id  la t , *  - e |» l  ai"!.*-.ii A g a iE it  
B lA te ,.  i t ie  H a t-a  o r j.a E x a :E X i, me r:.e~ ? :.a ;..••*r M re E tie a l Id a U E ,
I t e  s,..ft'.>rti tklUxr a£t.l ta re  rc'L.4,»'ftr--
S’ l i i  i! a alts Aifti i,I i! ha? gxiie IE 
nireCti kaige.r s! l'.:'.l.gti! t o '  tart a g t !  
th e  ! * '• !»  tWiXsttiC d u t i ' l  !*«:.!..
C N fle l* tA  id  th e  C A tA d .a a  A.!:i*.’ e „r i!'.,x'i.iry A is y w .* ',k 'i i  t i * J
l i i e t r  f iagt r t  in iA T t ly  ra j'- j'*-.! b y  B .xu .;y  A h e it r n f ,  {.nes.ktor.t t i  
th e  l f i le r a * t k 'm * i  Ue H to * e y
H e  w e is i to  c te xa id e rA U e  Iccg iii ta  r * i . l * i o  t o *  I lH F  t f f i c ia ls  
d e c id e d  th e  U u ld  * r 4  s« ii.'.re fiS  A ! l £ - E : t r . . t ,  u jX g  A
r u le  * h ic &  has twvn  u i  l o r t e  smce IVM.
T M  le B t  o t U ie  r r .e e t ia f  CAm e when  th e  C A 1 L \ i* . id  I t  
w anted Its r u le s  la  A p p ly  ta  u i t e r f iA U K i* !  h tx 'key..
" I 'h e ie  is  fw  i u i h  l i i ix ig  as  C*.%HX rule-s. Y o u  tsa ly  L a v e  
N A !k « a * i H i . x k r y  L e * g - e  r u le s ,  d o o ‘ 1 k .i3  y o u 's e iv e s , "  A h e A rn e  
AAkd.
Aa «.»ve.rwhel!iiL£tg (.Afcei o i t r u t h  1 kui  su.rsri»e.l Use C..XM.X 
dWht'f kifc'w ref ih !»  'hsry Ate |«*ut iM ik U  A >«*r for '.he v,«- 
A g r re r r .m t  !«er!;re tti.ng  the N H l .  tre. t a ; !  •,!*,* rule 
i l r ts r ia i ly ,  liie  t'a.ti*iliaQ u.!.!iC.La*s acted ovmxAVixtly A! the 
WA.iJul torekey ireuriu'.v. 'Itus t^ ly  ca*.-.'..e aUv..’. l*e\'A_re they 
d n ia ' l  L iv e  A to r t ;p ie te  k i .w * le d g e  ot th e  1- ie s . 1'ac.s t f  A -i 
t l * . m s  Are the »*<’ ..* w ay, issosi t f  the tut.,e
"Mets-Get Rid Of Stengel" | 
Says Ex-Dodger Robinson I
M O O K W IE A D .  M t f js .  i A P ) ~ ‘ ih e  o ! . l  M o n t r e * !  I lo y A ’ i .  e t.v .- ' 
J i c l i e  HolMnsreti sa ys  N e w  V o r i i  i tU e t l  S ’.eage l !ref ttateiiievAu
M e !»  »e.nd4 <5<* sseit !re g e ! t - d  1 # to -,.! ! .U  s*h*.vers.
t f  m a u A g r r  C a s e y  S te a g e l. ; - w j  f t a ’ l  i » d n -J e  so-.;r t a l l  
111# f t ' r m e r  H t« > k !y n  I M d g - . j , t , v e t »  d * v  tn * n t i  «t»y c u ! , "  
e rs  iS a r , h e re  to *!>eak to  a 
le g e  g ro u p . » « id  W ed .nesday * !
in a r iA g e r  s n u -! t o  a le f t  <*0 e v - l  T I:*  rn i.n a g e r^  t>! .h e  h . r t t .
r r y  p lky  o f  th e  g a fn e  ' “tna? ^  NaUYsrial
14 O f i o  y o a 'ie  n d  t « .  a l e i l . " f u h u r . e r d e ' . t  m  I m  A n - 
" I n  m y  v ie w ,  tsne c !  t.tie j- f t . tv 'S * '- * * ’ • 
le m »  t f  th e  M e t*  Is C a te y  S*.en-| " I 'm  nre'. c re .i.fe rried  W ith  * n y -  
g e l . "  j ' .h in g  lie  s.ayt, M r .  1%
K o b tn s o a , th #  f i r i t  N e g ro  \n'n<A  w ' ' r k tn g  fo r  m e  a n d  I 'm  r t ' f  
p la y  m .A jo f t e s f u f  b ase  t o l l  A f* ; w o r k i n g  V'T M r .  H o b u sm n . 
te r  g o in g  l9  f ! r t * v k ! r n  frre'Ti t h n r . W h a te v e r  he *.avs d o e s n 't  d is -  
In te rn a U r tn a l to a g u e  f a r m  r lu b ,  t u r b  rne  cne  I n t . "
Ahearne Blasts 
CAHA Delegates 
"Read The Book<1 ¥
O r i ’AW .V I C P ' — i x . i m  J ' l  A i l - ; t o v  v u ' t  t o m  avvuig Uwi,ir A to A .'*
re;.' -C b  e A r  14 e  u e i e i ' j - i i d  A ik . '. to r ,  '\.K .s  » .* «  pauto.
ieai'lirerel to iAAt«r to t  to  p iovta l * t l>  wreul v.-'»tt ’.re Ullfc' tut«t«
1 W  lire k B £» »  J i s i r e a *  » . .t a  l . t o  t s ,s . i V * s * d a
e tovt th f cpetaXfjiis c f toA'ke) t f it  i . i i r . .  ...-ic* ref twcAty
x.-n aa x .'ffE a u a ca l to .- ij lEaa a to  |.4''-'iire has to ite r  take o o
an’.' ir.aa ui tiie tos.me.-.-. h-re. W t', c torei. '.u iorei.toaceat,
Tne uto£|aiiireus tli - y*ar - reld ir,c'te ? a-... a-jiizc atA.*..i .f.At 
ii'l.?b;uon iiitre the Go tov.re-'fti . . ..Vi ai.ft j£'.r' ti.ia£k.*i
i..-t t o r e  C  a  i i  A a  i A it  . C M i a h  i f  i  ? ret . M c h i . h r e  t o ? * ,  * t » l  
H,re«.t.res ,C . - ' ■ ■ £ ' }  re.,- I ' i H  \  Psre .? a r e u i  , V i \  i V o t r e  i f
.KiegaW’? Ul kiu.-!? v-iU! a l i i i i "  i...t ' vil'.rei iUaer wreaj —
t i h ’ t t o  ’Xi-,:re,U.: _ t e  t i i k  i l  i t U  
Ihc . re. ?v'-eere b.'s ? ? ail4 V. i.v.V..!? I 1 
a,L toe fuss a to „ t  i! 
iE:e’> 'uaEit re.’ rei re.-.Cfie ireii to'-t-re) 
a.an x. iLe fu tx e , toc'> tx t- 
! t ! ' _y c 'l to t if  ?t-i,'.tore?
B,toii,re re a ate to ie  fre.;re t rg -  
l i . t id  i i  a r '.a a  re a U t* . ;  H e  »a s  
X-.ptoh't'a ! ’.> t . i i e  aci.e<t Ctott- 
a,.ia'j !» :*e y  !*«'''■• re»-t ret .«
,!,’"ieilii t.a Ihc l l  t!,,'irr i ' -  ‘ a f t . i
at ‘ ,:.X: r,;  ̂I, .at:! Pt >
!t,.e H 'ttuu ,j 
!■■ j U d  lb * ' ,  '. to a t’egiGA
?a,« bUii a-'l J«*i PvUef
.X re. t t .! *a ?  .-..'4  ire,re*es..
■Kid A h * l '»  I to  1». to! o f !('> .to.f 
ire* a !g v e  w-a.ii r a m '
HAGUE CHAMPION WOMEN BOWLERS
!.ree r tx  ...i:?!.. ;;.- 
ret.:;aire' 1. f treic .i.re;:?.*- 
i . e  ii . .4 »e> r tott 1 jV., re,
■ a '. :, ; ■ , -  ■- ■ 1 ■»
t;. ? ■' e a!  a t . '
At.reoe A !e  '.he irep i».■■•»*!* 
fto r.. U.e WereUieeXa> Wxr.-
r : .  5 IreTigue re,! the K e to » E i
Stox! .\?5re,K.rei!,iree
'I T,e HiV-'iets Uet e ti.e !■,“{.* 
!ca;re 'lY ty  ate :»!l I.) xtgi.t 
lie *  JiitoiUXi Kay Cccji. i,.k„ii!-
i:.s !i!arr < ,■ a'.-tate ■, hi.reity
,re»rere.ret.. IkXre.UiV C a t o i t o u .
hherea l i t : , ;  a.:.re.l Hy Ka?'.c-'*
t;re»..t, I le a  iih v .t'.vs i a tou  '» t i i
ixx ! If re s x .jle , h ijh  V! [ le 
are,! h i.;, a, ? * je
re..-...h.ct ii.-h .
S p o t U
l -A t i i :  » K IL O H N A  D A ILY  CO l l l L E ,  I H l  IS  . MAY 21. I K i
Powell's Bat Boosts Orioles 
To ALLead With White Sox
t ty  A l l  1 1  %Y C H A riS  * :« t  a s ivg le  * *  W a th in g ie t i Sen- 
.Ataodtled Pre** tA|w»rt» t t r l t e r ! 3 !.o fs Iftre.rsrerret i.>rtsre,! r.grt?
'I 'iu * !» « . '"u !!g  l - x l  ref J re fa iU h - i. K i l k b t r w  h i t  Ins H*tfv » t * l  
PH.ft’S ' PreuelS iuis rears.e\i K .d -'IS th  liMtoreri la  M is;nc-a!a T «  
!,!'.«'»»• Urs.de? into a \ i : !u a t tie** • 4 \jretmy ovrs' New Vork 
Is r  p la c e  in  th e  A m e r ic & n  Y a i ik e e i  !k> » to n  lle < i S > * r.'.ppevl 
League :lx>? A t .g f ' . n  .Angre-ls 4-3 in  Uh-
l'i;Wrei!, IT*., a ltd! fitld .tr, idhi-r gusi.e,. 
tS:.'...!i»..t a l»t>-ru-.'i fre.autr W«-.t- J 'a p p s *  l iK i i te * !  th e  A th U d t i ' i  
rse-.'Jav f.,g !s t ; : i l l a ! ! ; ! t i ' ’Je ’» R-3 !-re f iv e  In fs  w h i le  hi? m a te ?  
t i ';u ." :;d i e v e r K ; . ;h i iv  C ity  A 
I t  tics..
T t
Willie Continues Hitless String 
Phils, Giants Tied For First
>« 4 f :
W : 4 ■ s - '1, 1 r 1 J L A . ! 11'....! ^
 ̂ : '' ii- U ' 2 ; '*t ■*. .1 * a. ,, '
1 :..'.r j., ii-.c-c'
; . , » i  ;• . r x  :...'...g  ? !  ’. h t  i . A i i . V  
! h t .  U i . t o  !  * ' . £ . . »  v . h » ;
» t:c  !a.(..-.g
h a . l  t o U t f  . . £ » , !  \ : . z  t o r e  t.
r u t  - I  '..*..i- i l H i  .'h i
a u j  ‘..■■re.aft? a'....: !h e  !..u t
■ re re -»to, I ;. c 11 V, , f t i l ' , , • 
re:., I :...-?re-.i . t  ’ ha,;
uu >
’ he.
t t i n C l / l l S  I k F E l f c l lN G
Pre ,’ er rehKtofrel to t dtoCUjjX!*
alto t..ad h.i? ?*y --- toe refr.iC'e-
j  i l  tU a  V l « s  'reUre.?) '"*
s l i '  «? r*:' i?  I * ,u  rere.ii,t u . . r d , -* 
, ' . . :  ' t s ' u  ' .c'.3 j ' . c  ?t'rere-:i..i ; a » c c
B..; re..;,.;:' -s '. ,re.g ’ ht {...„§
:.i- i  '•.rea
I.re.he. :;..h i  ;'3 itorreMi f j i ,
; re: re. ...Ire-.?, hi., ??.:* riretre.;.ca
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ag jf e-'i *-■; t<r
t' i  ft f .at
g: ■; eft--*.g
' i ' K l.i? '
•  u . , ik t  ! . A , f  t . i
*,*;*. i !  !
u.e u-fti .ftu-s'-'t's 
•li t i t t ' . . . ;  g fi-'
J,„; f t - -.1
fsr.-t end {im ilhef in tfse H*
l l I m  a v e ra g e  t'3 
M.L Hire he-fi'iP r u n  tn ia ! 
i.even. h i i  HIU  r.nar'* 21 
I P o w e ll 's  h o rn e r m  tf ie
BUnchArd,* Queen, ow'nei! b y j Secnnil In Ihe Open S t a k e ,‘' ’ ‘ ’̂ 1' ' *' ^* .a . i m i , ; . . a 
H a rry  It la n ch a rd  of M m in t Ver- f!a?« wax G i'hu rx tv  A re  of T^U y m the f i f . l i  .ue l h.eli.ed . L  t le v r tu h  
and handled I Spade.*, ownetl and handled b v i I ’a rP ^ t hi? th ird  ;.’ r . lig h t vieDOB. WaihlnghB. 
by J. T. Meratw of Vancouver, 
woo the Open. A ll Age Stake at 
th« Betrlever T rtah  In Kam­
loops.
T h tr*  were no Kelowna dogs 
m u re d  In the tw ix lay  trials 
tavolvlng 50 dogs.
Ted SbaddcKk, an offic ia l of 
th# Kelowna Gun IVig said. "VVe 
were expertmg to have the 
trtaU  here tmt K*ml«xn»s ttxik 
the date* liefor# us. The trials 
• t  th l* tim e o l year have alwaya 
been held here.
*Th« road to th# site of the 
Kamloopa tria ls. McLeod lake , 
ia very rough and our Ixrys 
w ith  their yotxng dog.s, didn’t
Hot) Povtlfwaite from 
Vancouver.
North ; tor.''' defeat >■.
I John Kennedy and
ADDS TO AVHRAGi;
John CaUl'ft'n of the Phlihe* 
adderel to hu? averaKe h>' r-trok- 
ing a hoTiif'f .ind fo'ur 'inK ’e-. 
u ifiv ing m lhr« e run* rirci ft'y'r- 
tor.g twice a* the Philiic* handed 
'M arifha l hi* first defeat since 
run-Thonto* jl.unmed hnmer* in ttie Aug. .id. Hkvl, arni left th 
f o r  the Tiger* off a'"*’ f  frcord 
Gl.iiide O 'tern, who evened hi*, 
record nt 3-3.
t o f t ! n K! ere! ;ic r i >'- ? a r u n m t!; e 
i* eighth v,htn thr*-- Tiger rrror'; 
hc!p«l tiie Senator.* to five run*, 
latest, H iil Frrehau and George
Kelowna Places 
Fifth At Golden
Harmon; K illebrrw  tixik the league lead 
A ll of the top six dogs in the!Killebrew aim were hatting in home runs with his pair. Hi? 
class were I-ahradors. j.star.* in the Al Wcdne-day. Ken-'fir.st hla?t carne with one nlxrard
n'toly rmashed two home run.*|in the Twins’ five-run fir.st in-
 ----------------------------------  - ..jiiing against Halph Terry. He
■ i i i i - v ^  • • i connected again In the eighth.
I I H l *  I lC k l l lO C  n l lC C I t t l l  'I'onv Oliva aho clouted a two- 
I I I 1 I  U C I I I C 3  in the first, helping
t'am ilo Pascual to his fifth  t r i ­
umph against two defeat*. Pas-
A It-.T-an ronlingrnt re; r*' 
‘ cnt.ng Ke!ii',i,na t'au.e fifth  ir 
e Giant the KifiMUrn Track Meet ir 
,Gulden rrcenilv 
NIeanwhile, St. I-fiui* C.ardln-^ Mike Hiu-x tapturr*?! the ruid 
fd* movtx'l to within a game of-gto •»•.?''■ aggregate tsep-hy 
firs t place l?v edging Ghicago Gerrv Herron t.«.K the juvenile
i Pttst • ! re:u,lrr.l Jarek 
.: tj--.,rth f-.f S:,-.'.u.«e, i Ai! . a->vi;e<.l
deb'gste' ft-? ‘ f i -rgt! a t) o u t
ftra igh ' a t r a t e ' , w:;en it 
i,.a” . r  r - f-c ru iti.n g  p - la v e f*
He »s:-i Hu«5is. S»edrn and 
Crecb-.-j'-ft’.*k ;a  ha-"l prr-fe’ ft-n *l 
•e ji;;* P. Wi -.Id l,«* irftj*-"'It Ir 
f-..-r Gana-la I-.') fori;; a j'ti-ng
r
In the Qualifying Stake, Cul- 
rakink Hip* Viking, owneci and 
handled i>y John Munroe of 
Kamloop* wa* first, A Burnaby 
dog, Gal Handi Judy, came sec­
ond. It was owne«l and handled 
by Richard I/ee.
In the Junior Stake, firs t 
plac# went to Spook of Jetjon, 
owned and handled by Gordon 
!,einemcrc t>f NortJi Vancouver. 
Gountry Club* Ikrld Venture, an­
other North Vancouver dog, was
n
(, nat Ire-nal t r a m  rapa ti- 'e  i f  t'«-.it- 
ing these ev-'i.ntriev ■'«,'.th-ft.it l'->'-
. . . re. /• . • t- .v .' If,',.')"' passtng thc Glvirit'nc u.ith ”Gob* 1-fl behinrl Ik ib  (iibson s ixis'* aggriKate ttiii-ny, ,» » _ »vun* 1-0 oeiuim "  Huvv w is first in four even's S-ecrrt.irv - Manager (.urdon
four-hit pitching. Joe Torre hit 'u "- '' 'n . - . i i , *  00^ . . .
a grand slam homer and droveih'Kh jump, dim ,->it. m  >ir d  1 ?:'*J '’ , 1 ^ , ‘ " j
M i l w a u k e e ’t od d.fth .v
('incin-^ Iii thr jiiM 'n ilf ih¥ivH>n. H r i ';  BTAR IN Hf.RIlJ*?
ion v s . f t i  ret ill tlie tuple Jumj); ^ r t  P,urhw.dd, .svtwlicated
and bro.id jun-.p I ’ogei Koj i f , <-oLjrnnist, w ill Is- a
vva--. .'ctond in the i-ni'.e mile, | jy »rhf<Iu!cd s t a r  on
l-r {'ftid—edt'.er 
.. t.-toa r ' f'ftjrei. -- tsret 
s.i't fio ijy.entnaa 
-iJtov l.»..i;:;s
;*.« GAHA hftjswl 
'. ‘to'.-r.g de»i't# 
•-•I ri-'f the.f t»r»t
;.:i 'ir’,!c rn .* ti-.n n a l 
£ js U r lf *  W'oukt
i i i ! ;
; P i.'.'.er i* 'td  h# 
wh.v the G.AHA
a t i ' t f tV i ' t fh  club 
’ ‘tr„;ly amatfuf.**
ARHY'S  Radio 4  T V  * 
iJm ited I
R c k v 'n d i t io n c i !  T V i  
all s i/c i .................
J ', il *> f .7
.;rfr.st t 
P t f  ! ;. i 








\ f  I.
M S I .a w re n c e  A t e .
S 4 9 J0  I
7U-t«M .
f#cl the tr ip  would l>e of twne-jsecond, and 1* owned and han 
f i t . ”  M r. Shaddock aald. dlerl by Boh Postlewaite.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By H IE  CANADIAN P IESA 
Natlanal l.eagu«
Philadelphia 7 Ran LYanclsco 2 
Chicago 0 St, IxouU 1 
MUwauke# 7 C'inclnnnti 3 
P Ittiborgh 4 Houston 3 
New York 1 I/O* Angeles 4 
American l.e ifo e  
Minnesota 7 New York 4 
lx>* Angeles 3 Boston 4 
Kansas City 3 Hnltlmnre *  
Detroit 3 Wnshlngtnn 10 
international 1-eaiue 
Toronto 5 Kyrncuse 3 
Buffalo 4 Rochettter 2 
Columbufl 3 Richmond A 
Atlanta 3 Jacksonville 6
Paelfle Coast l.eague .. 
Indianapolis at Portland 2 pixl, 
wet grounds















126 20 44 .319 
6fl 7 23 .318 
Minnesota, 30. 
in —Gash, De-
W I. Pet. GBL
19 It ,(113 —
26 12 .625 —
20 14 ,588 1
16 15 ..VI5 2%
18 15 .545 '2%
16 16 ,.vn) 4
16 19 .4.57 5%
15 21 .417 7
12 17 .414 6'i,
10 24 .’291 11
1 l,eafue
AR R II  re l.
117 31 46 .393
Boston 14 17 .452 5
Washington 15 21 .417 fi%
Ix)s Angeles 13 20 .394 7
Kansas City 11 20 .355 S
American Irecsgne
An It I I  Pet. 
Oliva, Minn. 142 29 
Freeh.sn, Det. 86 12 
Frego.sl, Los A. 99 22 
Bressoiid, Bos,
U t i,  K. City 
Runs—Rollins,
Runs Halted 
lio it. 29, 
il lls -O llv n , 55.
Double* - -  Robinson, Bnltl- 
more: Bressoud, Boston; Math­
ew.*, Kansas City and Rollins, 
Mlnncsolii, 9.
Triples—Green, Kansas City, 
Versnlles niwl Oliva, Mlnne.sota 
and Hinton, Washington, 4.
Home Runs—Killebrew, Min­
nesota, 11.
Hlolen liases—Airarlclo, Bnltl- 
more, 17.





OTTAWA (CP' — Russia has 
been rc firt-d  permission to play 
against National Hockey 1/caguc 
teams.
J. F. (Runny) Ahearne, pres­
ident of the International Ice 
Hockev Federation, disclnsrsl 
Wednesday that a Ru.ssinn team 
had asked to be allowed to play 
an NHL club In Russia, The re- 
quc.st had t)cen turned down by 
tho llH F , governing Un\y of 
world amateur hockey.
Ahearne al.so said he had nn 
objections to either 'Foronto 
Maple I#>nf* or New York Ran 
gers selling up 1964-65 training 
camps In Eurofie. Both NHL 
clubs have expre.ssed n wish to 
do so.
But he said the I/'nf.s and 
Rangers wouldn’ t Ix* allowed to 
piny exhibition games against 
F,uropenn team.*.
•’Our rules forbid such exhi­
bition games," Ahearne .said.
Ahearne said New Zealand 
Portugal have ar>t>lied fur ad­
mission to (he H IIF . 'Die world 
Ixidy now has a recorxl 29 mem- 
l)cr nation* including Canada.
in five run* m 
Braves’ 7-3 victory over 
nati Herel*. I<n* Angelc* Ikxtgers 
defeated New York Met* 4-1 andj 
Pitt.sburgh Pirate* nipiKxl Hmi*-1
d ia l held the Yankee* to two 
run.* until Johnny Blanchard! 
stnarki'd .1 fwn-run homer in 
the ninth.
Boston Rcorexi two runs In the 
seventh for the victory over I>os 
AngPles. VjA Bressoud’s single 
drove In Roman Mejia* with the 
deciding run after Dalton Jone.s 
doublcil home Bob T illm an w ith 
the tying run.
ton Colts 4-3. 
Gibson, now 4A. re tinxl the!
'Drew K itf t lt  eaptuie<l She imd- 
|ge! trij-le jump
last 17 men in order nnd won
f)on I ’eSlir.an. runmng in the 
n|ien elas*. rame Ti'ond in the 
mile nnd three rreu’.e run? Bv- 




jhis duel with the Gub?’ Larry 
Jackson when eon-cnitive sin­
gle* by Dick Groat, Ken Boyer 
nnd B ill White brought in the p,,] front
Cardin.al run in the eighth ui- .Mvma Purnell,
ning. Jackson, 5-3, h.as .allowed fjooonti m the shot pul nnd third
in the diseu'
A lx a it 3lX) n th le t r *  
IncHidirig Calgary.
and
May#, Ran F 
Williams, Chl. 113 23 it ,;iH9
Clemente, Pitt*. 1-36 ’26 51 ..'175
Freese, Pitts, q 6l 9 23 .361
Boyer, St. Iftmi.* 132 21 47 .3.36
1 Rona—Mnys, 31.
Rnna RaUcd Iii—May,*, 3.3, 
lllta—Clemente, 51.
Daubica—Clemente, 12, 
Triple#—.Santo, Chicago, 4. 
Ilame Run#--Mays, 14.
Hlalen Ba#ea—Wills, Ixo# An­
geles. 13.
Pltcblof—Glluion, St. Iznils, 
441, 1.000.
B«rBHW«(o — Makmey, O il. 
cinnatl, 32.
Amcricaii l,eagne
W I. Pel. GBl. 
Chicago 16 9 6MI -
Baltimore 19 13 613
New York 16 I? ..571 1%
Clevelami 16 12 -571 l* i
Minnesota 16 14 .563 l'»  <
Oclrolt l i  »  M i  4
MAY MAKE CIIANGFJl
(TITAWA (GP) -  'Die ptddic 
works detiartment l.s investigat­
ing ixisslble Improvements to 
the breakwater facllltie* nt Me 
Beth Point on Lake Winnipeg, 
W o r k * Minister Desehnteleb* 
said Wednesday In the Com- 
moiH In a written reply to Erie 
Stefnn,*on (PC—.Selkirk).
C0I.I.1MI0N KII.IJI 16
KUAIreA LUMPUR (AP) - A 
farm truck and n m ilita ry vehi­
cle collided Tuesday 15 mllca 
soidh nf Kuala Lumpur, the Ma­
laysian capital, killing 16 ru b lx r 
tappers. Ten i>erson» were In-
Can-Am League 
Fails In Opener
TR A IL (GP) ~  'Dio niiening 
game Wednesday In the Gan-Am 
’rw lllgh t International Baseball 
Ix-ague didn’ t finish.
Nel.'ion nnd 'I’ra ll completed 
(he regulation nine Innings with 
Ihe score tied 3-3. By (he time 
n total of 16 innings were played 
the game was still deadlfKtkeel 
3-3 nnd had to Ih' called bct:uuac 
of n midnight curfew, 'Die game 




INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-W orld  
onto racing champion Jim m y 
Clark of Scotland nnd nil other 
foreign driver.* may be liarred 
from the Indlanaixill* .500 race 
next year trecause of n quarrel 
Iretween racing organizations.
('Inrk was second In la.st 
year’s race nn<i won Ihe ixile 
position for the 1964 Memorial 
Day clns.sio May 30.
The feud Involve* the United 
State.* Auto Club’.* .suspension of 
driver Paul Gold.smith.
USAC officia ls «ald Wednes 
day they had been told by the 
Automobile Com|K*tltlon Com­
mittee of the United States that 
it would not be able to ask sanc­
tion for the IndlaniqKdls race 
from Ihe Inlernntlonal Automo­
bile Federation unless Gold­
smith Is reinstated.
Goldsmith, from Rt. C I a I r 
Shores, Mich,, was Ixmted out 
of Ihe USAC when he comjieted 
Inst year In a Riverside, Cullf., 
race not sanctioned by the na­
tional group. Goldsmith Inter 
chnngcii hi.* nddrc.*« to Mexico 
City but failed In n court effort 
In force the USAC lo allow him 
to enter the Indlanapoll* race.
only five hits liefore the deci­
sive trio.
ikk iie  M a t h e w #  put the 
Braves ahead to .stay, douliling j Banff, T ra il 
Frank Bolling home for a 3-2 icomiKded. 
lead in the seventh. Torre, who 
singled home n run In the first, 
put the finishing lotiche* on by 




REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Snm Snead won the White 
Sulphur Spring.*, Vn , golf 
festival named after him 
for the sixth lime three 
years ago today by one 
stroke o v e r  ’Vancouver’.* 
Stnn I. e o n a r d, Snead 
finished the 72-hole grind 
with n total of 266, 14 under 
par. Leonard mlss«Hl a ’20— 
ffx)t putt on the Inst hole 
that would have given him 
n tie. ______ _ _
PRICHENT8 TALENT
Over the last 15 .years, 'Die 
Fxl Sullivan Show hn.s iiresented 
more than 2(),()0fl performers at 
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Auto Service and Repaim 
BAY AVE. at ELLIS ST. 
IMione 762-0.510
O P I’.N 8 n.in. -  10 p.m. 





I a*l lowing 




^  ROCK and GEM DISPLAY
FRI„ MAY 22 and SAT., MAY 23
Fri. froiii I p.m. In 10 p.m., Sal, 10 a.m. lo, lB p.m.
; .3dinUNliui: 25e In all
at BENNETT Block (next to Fumertoti's)




. . .  now open for 
>our enjoyment
turn Ir f i on Spall Road ofl 
lllchway l̂ G ‘ t mllo patt 
Haut Bnlldlnt Rupllri.
IT'S CLEAN
#  Wa«h«d Sand and Gravtl 
ir Excavating ir  Grading 
ir Bulldozing
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munaon Rd. 762-6441
•4-I6
i m E p D i O L L O O K I N
S U IT S
few,.'!
(Don) .Tohn*lon
lAop’t. go pear Jbe wiiter 
without fu ll 
MARINF, INSURANGF, 
Vou’ ll get iMstler coveragu 
from
Kolil. !M. JoliiiMoit 
Really A inaurance LUI.
418 B|ernard 762-2846










I ’uur Choice In 
Price# From




m a k e s  a  c a s e





I A(.i It m I II
WtLLIAMS
1MI.VS W E A R  
I56A FanUoxy 2*24 IS
t r y  a  d o z e n  
f o r  a  C H A N G E . .  .
O KF.EFE OLD VlFNNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.j LTD.
f lii» .iiivortiiomnnt a  not putitislind or dapia/Qd (tin Liquor 
Control Board or by tha Oovornment of Brillsh Columbia,


















rtm  rRFA.N pastry  w a ffle  1 BURNS
BISCUITS SPORK
12 ex./ O JU 1
. 2pi«i' 6 9 c 2 79c








00% B.C. OWNED 
D OPERATED,
€m ajw«y» drpead oa SUPER*VAlU to keep yoor fvxxj bill down . ,  ,  
piKrt Lit lower, d-ay la, day txit, ia evtry "(kpJUtiBeat.
li you hast Bot >ts iiwpf^d SUPER*VaLU — lest iWp jvo. »*ttoc aad yume to 
yO'Uxseli liiat )oo do "PAY LESS u  SUPER-VALU".
lunthefin Meati 




53c.  2-lb. tin
MARGARINE
Rose.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     Mb. 5 1 - 1 0 “
M f OFF
owo D ele tieB t,R ia t  $Le 1.29
15f OFF ■— Etti®o«y SEe
SPIC AND SPAN 1.35
SUXUGHT LIQUID






!»if{ka — 14 ex.
SI CC FAS — 5f OFF
PASTE W A X .“  69c
45c 59c
AAONOGRAM TUMBLERS
fiptxkiini UU 12-outK« tumbler» wiih your own Monognm 
In 22 KtfAi Gold . . .
So low P r ic e d ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each
OIPl.OMAT FROZl-S
MEAT P IES .ex.4 cor 89c
YORK FR O /.FN  —  9 o i. pkgi-
FRENCH FRIES 4 ror 59c
YORK FROZFX — Ready Cut
BEANS 2 Ib. poly btf 49c
CHUCK
ROAST
* CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
•  G 0V7 INSPECTED
Ib. 390
2 /
GOVT INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE or CANADA GOOD
3lade Roast
GOVT INSPECTED •  CANADA aiO lC E or CANADA GOOD
45c 
69c
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  GRAIN FED —
Pork Loin Roast or Chops S t. 4 9 c
53c
Royal Prime Rib Roast
•  OOVT INSPFXTED
BACON Wlttihlr*
i / r lb . 59c
HFRFJH FROZEN
Sole Fillets
•  dotf*l lotp«ot«d •  Elndlet# Hlloed
SIDE BACON . 69c
All B ra n d s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 Ib. bagFLOUR 
CREAM CORN





59cSnow Flake 8c OH 2Vi lb.




A A A P LE  L E A F
Features:
0  OOV’T INSPECTED
WIENERS a n , 39c
•  GOV'T INSPECTED
BOLOGNA 29c
Cauliflower
Large Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each




<kniith African Barlinka . . . . . . .  Ib.Sout  fri  rli
All Pricei Elfedivc:
Thuni., Fri., Sat., May 21, 22 and 2.1.
WE RESERVE *n iE  RIGHT TO 
L IM IT  QUANTITIES E lUPER
VALU ,
100% B.C. OWNED 4
A N D  OPERATED
r
"  J .
PAQje ! •  KE3LOir!>iA DJMLT C O rS lEB. T m iS .. MAT SI, IMA
♦
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★




i H t :
i .3;
a tO L A  C H A F tL  
l i i - i  Ber&ftZU K \« . 
T. TI.. S t i
12
f w a S ’T I O  C V S T A C V  FO-l'feO N
iM iK-inen) m id id iiK ii la isve»l- 
Ai.4  to ;
v in u z -u t m  \S 4 e y ..  t1toa:i«db)«i»  
i.« ■'« K a  t n f - t f s .  R ^ j t i r i
o .c i i ; k a L ' i f c t t  27 i«  l> # 4 y  C v -s -
lej 2i8
r U j W E  RS
'», , ¥ I 
V li i'
1)1 v; * i ,
*. vZ'C. j  c i  
i O R fS T
l U - ’U t i t i U i l s  
w n-;«  P O  Sett 
8 C
AN'O.NYMu LS 
5A7 K « to '* iia .
y
IS. Houses For Rent
Jv-to '• i ■-
K A i 'U - l  R 
tt-1 1 'fi A
r t.-V H A L J ih i  
L. I m S t!
.A iW  i l f t
f t  l '.„ :
rex: m :a ;; a u m ,.
w p.-.
3. M arridfes





K iV R to i "  ..
,„;.5
s I fts. j  re ' ft 
%'j «  .
: . I L L





r *  re 
I '..,
i ■
16. Apts. For Rent
■£*' j
’ i i i
t o f  :
to’ ..? ' *1
4. Engagements
r i i i ,  ;,to -
1ft 






18. Room and Board
!.ft
' Jvl c
:. t ■) . ft ,Lt
r  ft
ift . 
s f t : ;
• .f t t )
to ‘ I




K lto . '. .
til. toft 1 
t *■ .to to





i f t  J
K r l '» i ; . i  t.ft.'""*'. 
KiSi.J Kt.'
JW-... ftSitoiS *■ P if t .t
...:, ft 
,jtv, Ila< 2;; ,1, 
.it.tov 'to .e ito f  
•,ireg!:£:
P .to,ift'? . 8  i '
A!*.:.:;re IS ',ty T * fttr!;!! s.* w t ' i k t  '.:
F V) Tft, J , ; i5 " f A' .ft',.
s < n u : L ' re.'!'":.*! F I T tore. ' TtoV ' ft* t '|'» 4 K i
h,l-ft..;;: (' ! •,! !.'-: ' . I t ! ■ to ' '.ft-; ) ! StotoM
I 't t ’ ft' to. A ftt . .ftto' i ft.; 1. totoft '.'(to
t ’ V ' ‘ ft • I ! * :  A .to
*ftf ‘ tttto !; " f t ! ,• • ft : : ! ' f ,  to
ft; Kft. \  . toft "! !• to - a : to R :
.  .'■ ft . ■toS : t?
. . . .  t;
'
1: . • ! ' 
;-to
i t ito ;
Aui'.ft i ;
:
l i t  a 'h t  I
H r ' -  '
A ’ I.) 511 -' t A i i . A A ■ >.. 
> : f .! - ft 'I ''ft .. 1
\'i 1 ft;.' . .i.i . . J. to
. . .. ft. to ■ I’ l;
19. Accom. Wanted
K i.to to A J A ! JUto KK K K  
..s.’,....;:, ;.J r'c  s.; iy t ::i toir-.i'ft.tor 
to! 'ft..;.tot t f A. t ■ tat !  2
ft 1 f t '...! !.: to 2 •»".{('?.
• T to to t., :..r tototo;.*: 
ft : . • to "
! t i  l i  Htol re to tofs tftto . 
Lft .; ' . i ! ft.t !..; ft .' :..toi 
'1 ] ’ :■;'!• ■ t it* 1.1.t re
to 1 . to! , ' . .re >" ret
; fi ■'.-..ito n c  to :
to i.' Ito re *to if! ft'reK top
'.ft •. ■ J . t, Pto":.ft'
. .rel ft.to re ' -re >  to 
- ■ to >: i (
1 0 .  P r o f .  S e r v i c e s
K O i r T H i ;  toitoi- IN toOKTnAI'I 
»n:l Cft'to'rrerri:t! r is 'T -'jra rh v . 
r t cvf l u’ , t  rtoft.r.re tir 1  r:i 
la rg in ,’
P O l’ ltoS I ’H o r o  S i l 'D l O  
;»'2 -2 a.A!
Corner l la r v rv  nnd I ’.lcht'T
T T ilf
11. Business Personal
Painting &  Decorating
Contract < r Co'.t 
/ i |  Y e a r 'i r.x;!< 1 le iu c  
A ii'iq '!'* f i i r i i i l ' i r i ’' H i'lin i'lif 'd
R I  ’S S  N V A I s n
7(to’ Ritot
iT E l^ U ' TANKS AN'D C.iaftASfc' 
trap* iti'touHJ. vacuum  pqu ip i 
{wni. In liT io r Septic Tank Scr 
vice. I ’honc iG2-2ti7l, 762-416.5
b T t A p £ L  i L x r e i i T r y  ^
nnd tnms ISoiUprrnds m.adc to 
in c .is u if I' ice  cretimalc’i l):iris  
C iiffit- Phone if.:?-2187 If
n m ^ n A B u - : '  s K n v l r i - r ' o N
e lriin lin ; 'ep tu ' t.itil.? firul c.irii'-r 
trnp*. V ,'ilh'V ( li'.u i toi'piit' I sink 
Service relophoiic iti'’ tOI'.l t(
v i s i T  o  I. .lO N Ito l t '.S K l)  
T 'n rn ttiifi' Dcj l for be  I btiys! 
M.'> ne ina rd  Ave M. T li tf
. SCHELLENBtP.G
i . r n
R c ll i 1 i!.‘ -’.n i l  ln 'u r . in . .c
rft'i ftorr.'tod .A'.e. 
Ptotoft.’-T,a. Pi C.




I:;;- :n r ' v
' ticti- «'f Ireicil. Mcnl 





mfnTnTr îs' R’f'i jks
LUMBER
21. Property For Sate I 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l s | 4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a l e  | 4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a l e  V l
GIENWCOD AVENUE BUNGALOW
i  ■ - t * ̂  ? Ila ? ’ tt ttoivs
C tt re r~i... C. ,..'.01 i*.re
rftires::. i'ft. iicT u  r l r c t n c  k.:". 
CiOUi t«;torto.:ri.i. Ik a il tU W
Sre.to*i-re'tt re * tojii.il )5f tW-i flj.it ,i..ji
■tuLto
.
reft rtov tttliv c a  .« t«v. 
to io iftift w i ia  firri:..iace . 
rii ¥kft'toi ittto ft- j i r t a ,  I
: c s .r a c iu ; |.  f.j.li bo.ree:; 
i-.'toK'ft.aUX C'll Lt'ot
ta rc ij'ii-  i^icai to r  reUremcnt. il.L .S ,
H ' l i .  PH iCE S21 W j -  TERMS, " j  C.ASi.{
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
to l EE.
ft t i - .
.KNAHD AS 
Z - m i
Realtors
Ktosscu ' iS ''
D IA L  Is T T u L l  
S iiR re W  2-43*7 J
PRIVATE SALE
. \ c «  htoa.ie, f - K y  lajidttCii.-i»id. eivlr'a l i fg « i k>£ o a  c i f t ik .  
i j w r  i,3wJ retoj. t l - ,  2 t'Jec iacvj. 2 f i i i i ,  ii- w CaP,re<'t t i l  Llk■B^- 
tOQUZi, in i i ld  Itoftj l!u'XHigb»C'Httt.. Lxirgv re.jile fc lrnncv. c r i'a iiuc
ttoe m  ttttto. PttUo. car{.*.14 »ad U rge s'» vrk iiv ito  etc.
P L U S
2 b e d ro o m  b#.seffi.c£.t s u ite , stif-ceitoarened, fu ily  ir.-odern, 2 
fa u i.  au to . w aaE e f axui d ry e r  bookup. Separate e .lectr.c  te a t ,  
lu j j j f t i  prcc.ftj'ij^- Sep.arate d i'iye)« ia> , e tc . iitii'.ed  a t i iO  i--o.
I L iL L  P R lC r ;  O N L Y  S2 5 1 .K X )   C A S H
For appointment phone 7 6 2 -5 4 8 6
215
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t | 2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e
LOOK -  THEN JUDGE
ift.e




tto J  cuc*d.Uu3
to. i  c«c<di'toto"i t*U j€ t Has
.lire*,.;... i..ft: c-::.:.toter£.. ilto ...e ift \  e.5Uty 
: eft'ftuto i.s.ti..tot-.'ft,, a;re.j i i '-u :, 'y  ito.:.:.. 
.ft uitore ft..ar..re t .a.*,r.tt.re. .yltfatotoftrere l i i .u -
.. ; - :  reft ; z.vr tS -  are vto;. S-50 to
I i t-'Vto
I/..to  ft u .' t o i l  Eto;ar.tok..>a 
ft ;to -.A i,T V  M l .  S
ROBERf H WILSON REALTY LTD.





{; i  .ftc Pft
i ! i . l .. ft to
" ft ft f
ito. . l i Z T l i i
. IcutoC J  
. T f l 'T lS I
.MNY PE.RSON INTER.ES1’E B  la ! PAYMASTET! 
kareung c r  i::.aiiag’x.g the pro{>Aevtc-r, As uew 
e jty  kiio'aa ss i te  C ity c i Kei-|re:£-...i’..e :cji-2.'5 l 5 
oaxa C iiu p  Grv-ujD.ci|;. ei!utt’..es.i' '  ““
at t t e  e ttt ie ii.e  u i i i a  e u i  u l 
E i l is  t t r te t ,  is  i£;.vto.crei t'o 
at !Ke v fftoe  t i  m e  S:{.serin’ ea- 
.deut, P a rk i a.ul R ecrea ’ .-.n 
Ccn-ntotoiO-n, M _i St.. K ttoana.
1't.e can'ip ire to t..e uperi-.
t A at me turet v>eeae*id i.f Jto.,e tuAtonrre
**.:to : t : : : a u i  i-je ;s  O ..!t.i:g tp.e rs;
tire  t.», r l ; t  l: 215
S A iA lij  U U U K liiU i* . M dE 
1%'xLj, t.totii end t i  to»ti. lreca.i 
f..:r e lc f ttx tto ia  t.:' reu-.Uaf
CHEQ U E 




12 a .ii' IR lU dC  BE IG E RUG
SJi.3 i.ft.per.iv, L i te  i.eu tv-nto* 
t.;.-to. Te:tto:to.e liS-kkSi 245
34. Help Wanted, Mate
i i .
Dolui'n  tl Aiivuhcrc In
K l  I.O NN N  \  «T V I  K N O N  
A U l  A
I'hune n n iv r* (■(illr. ( 
llus ln i’ ires--S»2-2IOH
I . A V I M I I O N  I ' l . A N l  K  
M i n .  I l l )
T T h .S - ll '
iilb vT N f: A M ) STD R Adk '
O r C H A P M A N  &  C O .
A L.IJ li;n  VAN I.INEH AGENTS 
l,n c« l “  ItoinK D Ietonco H ou lln i 
C q n u n frc in l — U ouieholcl 
Slornge 
P IIO N K T«2i2S)2A
Ai: I.AKi'.
to i.n ll KVitito't)!
(to 1’
ir.iftf'l
iiik'hI (o n r i't  n m i. 'ITu' b iii'ii-  
iii.t I? n'"'V nnd h:i ; 3 In linKuii 
iMin: (I'.i.iitrei . A ll I'.i'w
( 'liu ijiin c i.' linTudiin; ga o ii i i f  
liurtij! . IM m lifiil : u; ’|ily i>f 
n«l u.ilrer (ifttn  to ll' i.in 
V.fll. I-A l'i'lh  lit I'to.ition. I 'u ll 
I'lics* 528 TiiMl.lHI I'ius stiH'k lit 
invriicv. W ill .'iiTt'pf Sl(),(MH)(iO 
lUivvn nr.il n'revd ti’ rnre vLTi’ ivd . 
MI..S
r .x c K i. i. r .N  [' M o T K i. m :s -
ftE.SS, U i l l i  ! in a ll .fttd if iin il 
f;.Ti fur toilc n:i n Ku-
tng (•(snccrn. (iuucl tu n u T  
ii'iitiun  (ill H W Y . N u, 1)7. 
IiT.'ftl u i'i'i. it iu n  fur a rt iv i' 
(uuplu, S'.tuaU'd on 1 ncic of 
l;md in ;m arre.v w ith  vvnl 
(K iti'iitiid  ;iiid ro 'in i fur c.xiian- 
lun. A ll nnlto. v.ith huii'C' 
ki'uping f.u 'ilitu "; ami in A l 
i-unditlon C.i'uandi wull land- 
‘ capi'd. ShiiW'. i;uud i ir t  ino -
l.t, O w m r  i. 'U tln i'. Can 1)0  
haiidlred w ith  filO.hlK) down. 
( I l l  ostabllfthrd bcfort' tho 
bimy season ;ta r t* . Coiiie nnd 
(lee u* now fur fu ll p a il in i-  
hrrs.
Q G Al.ITV  HOME. HUAND 
Nl'AV, w ith  luvcly lucatiun 
in uiu’ «if the chuli'i'f.t n".iden- 
lia l area." u \e i luukliu,' the 
gulf i-uiir-ftft Spaduin. liv ing 
rcKiin has iijr tu ro  window, 
tirep l.iru  adn w.dl to wall ear- 
p.'l.n;:. Ei viich dour* ripen on­
to l. i i i 'e  patio inun  dining 
area. D .diKhtfiil Kitehen w ith 
niHik Vanity bathroom. II 
large bedruuins l'’ii ll baf 
inent. Carport, Wiiutows nre 
a ll d u iilili’ gla.ed. House is 
beautifu lly fiiii'he d , Eull 
prieu fdrt.OiKI.hu nnd only 
}to,(MH),(in (luwn, I'A eh i'lv  
l.lstllU ’ ,
AG EN IS ID I I  CANADA 
I ’ E Il.M AN EN I MORTGAGE
Huh Vielie is 7tl2-Ul>.')
H ill I'uelzer 7(i:t-:i:il!) 
"R iis to ’ W infield 7fi-.'(i(>''n
4
Jenlcins Cartage Ltd.
A a c n is  (o f  
N orth A m ertenn  Van ll.tne# l.td  
Iftocal, l# )n«  D H Ionco M ovtng 
“ W« 8iitU f«ctiop*'
tiu  WATKR &rr.
PRIDHAM ESTATES
l.lndted
: s  (  i i o K  i ;  \  i i : \ v  i . o i s  
N O W  A V A I I . A H I . r .
• Hnliiue, interefdiru! 
ron tou i* nnd sires
• Cnrntiletc underRrouud 
.services, Includlnu T"V 
cable,
•  No extra  sewer taxes w ill 
bo tiniKrscd
• (V n trn l lo school, churclics,, 
ftlinppinR
T E IIM S  AVAIEAHI.E
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
Shops CnprI Phono 7634400
ONLY $ 7 5 0 0  EULL PRICE
I:. to .!
ft '.J
, » ft ft ,
.'.li i tti t 
t ft sl.to
W HY PAY RENT?
J ft )
to.to i l l ' -  *.<c I 







R i  A L I Y  k
JOHNSTON
I N S t R A N G E  A G E N C Y  L T D
l u o m :
t i l  lllto t.’v.CT.D AST... I'H O N L ,£2-2&tf
i.VT.:KI*,to.S EJ H.'ss :M,54. Mr» Eirea lU ’ser S-ViiK) 
ii....; Hft'itosrrej 24.5S3!, Gecfge KemcritRg 24151
T.5NAGE.H KtQto!Hk:i»
C - > i! 'ft , «... 1..5 UAI
i c-.l ' : re I..., i  S ft ft
l a w ,  * . .Uj It U:g t  SU'.rto
I K . . ' . i l l  J A'...t l;.,,:tof,'«i".:"ttt.tto 
t ' t t to i  t  to.:i:t.r.: 3ct...n ic to  W S ,
, ft to fc toft Iftc-t
t r 4 - ^ c I ^  -.■■■vcj sear. N't O
W i W r s T l T A / r i c ^  C K O T T T C K '- . * .  r, A  to to i... g ft.ft i,„ :.to r.:.e 5
re; sree in  n ew  sto J a cU ie  bto.to.tog 5 ." .. y.. js a to t  tto reytototo
•J A f ' t r  . U' i..i- '..fttXc
'"ftft ft,!,,,!:., ft r,cifti.ft .ft tt? Cs: re i.yirttft.r .ft
ftto.ift 'V.5' Lft.'if toi r ’ lft-r. iAto. 
t:«e...l t. .. f t ft . t ;-  l.,l*e  i.ft.:g Up-
Setoto:.'!? ' ftiU li £ t  :: .a ! r  altoV g . . .«
H i
I N
L A D D  
L E A D S
Q U A L I T Y  C A R S
N ow  is the Time to 
TRADE TRAVEL
1»3 VA LIA N T  h igm  V-NK 
CON VE H T lB L ii #
iiap.5.in-irere;oa, rudftu, i.'ided  
With eiti'Sre,
LOVC L.ADO PR1C.B .. 1 ^ 3
196S C O N SU L r-A -l lYJXOITlO N. 
New SS ii ia?.iuiil»s tas and
lic€a*e, Na dona ixayuieii?
*.«» aiAre4v>v«d CPnidSl. 
ihsm : Geoig« MftC'-uuie,y T©gS2yl 
Of T€l-3Sn.________   ! t l
44. Trucks & Trailers
1963 C..HBVY I I  N .na  
STATIO N W AGON 
LOW GADD F H IC E  . . Kt&j.
i m  C HEVRQ .LET Bisci)c,e..
.AutCfttoeGc triiito to ftjiiua . a
re a l |,',rvi,ru‘-'.:n c«.r..
t o w  LADD P I;IC E  ... IH ^s
IS ®  V A L IA N T  V T > j S r i i s  
LOW LADD PRICE .- I M i i
VOi..KftreW.AaL..:N 
Vcf>- i . ' * '
i.toW LA D D  P K itoK
I'jr
Ie ie {E tose Ttd-M-U.
26. Mortgages, loans:
WUST SELL
toft.. fftft .0' Kto...r Ul .j U «V
.. , : l If. ft 2 > P :.":.ftfttoa:
to'.. 'ft tt .1 t'.'top-'", ’ '2. t:to ”
:!! « ..r;l ft. .fth l.s! re':' Vftltft 
.i.*'.."! V, .I*'? I . ..j
*. ■ . ! '..., 'ft to :,"re ' ft to'. 'i I -
r. "  c , ft I
I"
, i< f tU " i »  ciftftt' t:i Ittke 
£;f'.,r<t liftiap  Jftft'.ftl ftftUSt 
to r e ,  : ftn.lein k .tchcH  vi I'.h
■ f if  W i th  iiftto'toUitie V i t o l u ' f
*, ire.'I to. 4*1! b n d ‘ ri»p‘ d i ir4
,1.! ft'T 1 1 ' : i'.ft'to.ftto M i. H,
ft -Yt: ,it.;to d
j .,1 ft i.E  I IU S  E.Xv i...LEENT HtoME CAL-I.






DIATj 7C-?E'7 TilTjOWNA. 0  C.
Eft ru! fiyto 
.̂toii.toi IC-'b llftir..' ...............S-L'̂ reS
T»'A-52t: Euutoc rre.tot.!cn ...........  24715
Sno'.vf.cll ........... - 2-2550
CASH for 
YOU!
WE B U Y  -  W E S E .IL  
W E AR R ALTuL
W e  I j f - l i l  Ll'ft-tocy t f t
N iO R IG A G L S
e ‘ . i A jree m e su  E t r  httW m 
A.11 .A re ii 
K E LO W N A  E E A L T Y  
L ti..
P ira rT .ou^ t E5.xk Kei.toa"2..i
CANADA P E R M A N E N T
M O R TG AG E CORP.
F'ur-ds available at 
cu rte ril rates.
P. SCUELLKN!.}.E.nG LT D .
* Aser.ti t 
270 l l f r r .a rd  Ave. If




1 . . , \K E V 1 L \V  H l l l G M l S  
T l l . f t C K r R  D i u v r ,
llto 1 -ri Mi'll » c ic .e to  
* i „ t o  I'to : a ! t ;  ; .Uv.tcftt, Vitols a
;.:.'ft."rtoe ..le •...» s ? ;. :! L-ft.re .•I'f; 
!tore.n. ‘Ih .l 'f if t to’rire.e Cu 
a|:ftly, toto.Pre z t::  2
t t i . i  c to ■■■■-'5!.?. ht'.Kie, l tv * k i 
A.toto,e Jitoto, iv t j f t t t f t i  !ftr " ito r. 
'■ iU..:ft t!
,e !,..r
IN to ftg  
5 I » j
C.i'.i ure Tftkii i.y . , .
DOUG MERVY77 
HARVEY GRENON
c\r:.ft.l.e’.e d tt 's d i a;:i a..l 
riuGels
S L i:
L A D D
I's lw * G ea era i, 3 
feS’ a.lV’ pyiutLac t.'!Uicf, 3 t-rifti 
Y PalV  Ali-iij, 3 brm .
.i’ ib i*  NttiRua. I  b f i 't  
l l ’ sS' RvUvE jrne, ' i brr'.i 
W sS’ A ia e rK 'tii, 2  t * m . 
iCttS’ N iiJsua. I  b iin ,
'5a's f  Nvuttiaisd'cx, I  
I3^i* T e rry . sieeEa 5, 
refitgeratftx ,
Ci.rs fo r sale c r trade c.,.i l.:'l.uay 
rrer bO'̂ ree Irauer'S.
IS63 La..fk V I, sulC"iiiit;c U ar.* 
oi.issi';ia., radia.
19®  i'a a ijto it NA. V i,
49c*S fctotoa, V i, u - iu i
.All t  e x .r  ik-'iaL.r
Green Tim bers Auto  
& Tfdiler Court
E-V* •' i i s \ t  A '.c  , VE.I'.Nto.N 
T, E'Y, S u
i.»a
L A V S R E N a J  A \  L M  C
ITvo**' t 2 ^ r i i
O pen EVcrui3|s
M to E iL E  H U M E . 6 s  4 i , n * s  j  
t i C ' d r ' x ' . s a i . u y .  e y e  U '-.ti 
Q\eii, I jU  i.f c,.;ito.a'd;,. \S>.i lu ­
re ..iaicftj A'erv t'w.tol:to-to;.
Ttlesr.oue i J l - u S ,  P crto itoxi 
a fte r 6 p m T  . T& , S .. 2H
lS s £ ' i 7 ' ' i u £ l i iC C ‘K  ~""C AN
C*c t fe i i  a l l t ;  5 to to; a! g irea  
ualtor! l*a;k v! Is -d u u 't  td b i*  
Uj Wet.l,<a.;'A. E\*J e: r :c * jc ;!
- a t e  I .  .2i«
_ I £ "  i “  3S'” tK A  i lJt...i r  W riT  f l i x -  
le ivd c i LvLEjtfVKtoto N ile  p r ic t  
n m  I t l e ^ h c n e  : ( Z '2 S S :  a f ie i 
6 p  !to 241
Iv A to K K iU il’E I l A N l i  
c! i.l ito  . e I .. .'S.* \ - ! ,  r ’. ' 




t a jc -
I
NCR
c:::.!:ftrer.;...ra> a im  ex- 
e. Htply I k s  r i a ,  DaiN 
246
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
C O M V T V. N T  STK.MK7HA.
S'her f . i  I'tft (e--ft:.!!at V'ffkc 
Ih* i'liC'..rah* re','*etHt
£j,;to kftre- ti.Mi f»'l* WMP. Altoi* t£i 
ftiijH  t.ft» uftii u ..iftu ft;r S.avr 
tl'.*. ’i i " i  to..tll to ret.!!; « xpr't.ereu'f
to> t toftie K.':..!.!:''. I ’ r ; ! V ’ \ ,
;2kM) I Lift toe C: ..?:<.!■ 2J:J
T lO lT -E K i. lli ’E fl H EQ tTH ED  ’ 'uj
'.tti.r ,;'ftu,.;e 1 t Tvft ■<-, 2 i. 10: 
I a?'.I I t  >« all, M :.’ ’ tv  iftKid I k . |
■Tt 1 ( { u e  ikS-Sft.toJ. 2l3 j
I; E S I' O N .to 1111. E ”  W1) Id A N 1 (.) I
’ ! «'!. ato.i-r 5 ftO'.,r.u (h ild rrn . 




8 5 0  Acre Ranch, w ith  Buildings 
Equipment and Stock
fur : .0 0  licnd of cattle. fure?try ttra.’ ing pe rm it avail-
5.'iO ()!Mi uu eaUi 
A*
w dl handli*. 
f,.r fu ll detail
lialancc on term.'.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
t-.MlA.MUUNT ni.OCK 
(E u iiue rly  C. L. M etealie Realty Ltd.)
C . Eunnell ............  2-0!»l
Mrs, P. H arry ............2-()8.1.l
H. Kneller .........  .V.18H
,1. SIcf.inRcr ................2-C>874
IE J. Hailey _________  2-8582
.1. M. Vandcrwooil . ,  2-8217
Phone 768*5669
2  If.
1 Lounge and C h a ir ............ 29.9.5
Roll Away C o t ..................... 21.95
Chrome Suite ...........  . . .  29.95
i3 “  2 Treadle Sewing Machines.
each .......  .......  .. . .  1195
; Riimpu.s Hoorn Special — 
Combination Har and
Stereo .............................  179.95
:U.'.cd Power Lawn Mowers,
1 from  ----------   . . .
CHi-„STERUEI.I) H A LL  KIN- 
ch rga rten -A i s lieatleir.* arc be­
ing t.iken during 7*lay fur fa ll 
rcgivUatiun. L im ited iiuml>cr c.f 
v.neaneu'5 . nesiretratier.x a rc rp t 
ed in order cf l>eing received. 
Tr.nnreport.ilmn iirovidcd, Mrs 
Yolanda E. liam illo n . 761-H87
219
38. Employ. Wanted
ASSIsrAN'r SAI.LS MANAGER 
111, working fur la ice  orKani/a- 
tion, *10 ' Ilfs |-.ireitiu;i 111 Kcl- 
juwna. Nut afra id ( f  hard work 
iLDaiand re.ftpuinihility. Virelting Kel-
CARTER 
M AY DAY 
BARGAINS
l« 3  CHEV BiNCAYNE -  2 dr.
V-8 . f tu to , cusUvrn 
rjidito. tiexr new tirrs . 13 .W  
<rene owner ;r;:k"i. As new. 
Carter Price  .................32496
lS»f2  IlNVO Y S P E C I.A I^  d r.
re's-d.ton 4 c y l ,  t'.d, ?.ratireiruit.r.jn,
2  ti't ic  to'ttii.t. It,(KG {siir-vm-jier 
A* new.
C a rtir  Price  ..............   SI595
1959 I'ONTIAC LA l'H E N T IA N
-~4 dce:r t.a rd ’.'to;!. V-S, Ai.to ., 
PS, ,  p.addtd dareh. cu't-;*r;i 
radio, tinted glare?,, W.W. t i r e * .  
Very clean. C arter Price 11595
1957 CHEV. ••210" DELC.XE 
— 2  dr. h.irdli.'p. V-8 , sUL 
t r a r ' . ,  radio, tinterel gla« '. 
W.W. tiii 'f t . Exccpt.onally 
clean Ihioughout.
C .irtc r Price ............................S1I95
See Syl. Pat or (Penn . . . 
the Carter /doter.', men.
CARTER MOTORS 
LTD.
7 6 ;-5 l4 1
P a n d o sy  at Law icncc
S » 45' 2  LEDK0051 






is ””  I 'C K jf  ""ti llA s 'i'A }{~ A  VADON 
d.«ftttt. 6  IxA , 3 inch l-eain, 55 
.btoite Jidinttoa motor, b.ult-ur 
)g»s t i i i its .  deluxe holjelaw  trad ­
er. \ e f y  nice ccardition. resreeea- 
'able. See at 379 Burne Ave.. Kel-
' wna. F riday and Satufxtay._ _ _ _
xa iU m t. Tins is a cen’ reN iarti 
to s t w iiifh  is Very ea«y to 
handle and safe fo r fam ily
U'Sfttoi'ig Has grektot la i'.tig  lepu- 
! ta ’..to,':i. Trk'tohf-s'ftC 7€2-r.'i*'.5 e-r 
ato'ly 1558 lElchiftulid totleet.,
I'f-.l. k'eep-i 4. eleettic - ’ ut t  Met- 
cur'.". ltea-onat>!e. Telei'hun# 
7C-2ia5. c r 7G2-C610 memi.C,-.
fwYTKTATu N1:7) I i:s  L  irM utm r^ 
3040 iK'rsftoowcr. Fur further 
Information rhone 512-1S83, a;)t 
for W ilf. Con'act 3Hf)-28th Ave. 
Verr.un. 215
1 only 3 pcc. Bedroom Suite. until .Salnrdav. May
complete .......................... 129.95 Telephone 7t’.2-2517' d.nv,.; '
M cC lary Easy W ringer Washer, 
like  new .................................... 119.95
• WF. TRADE HOMES ’
R ESID EN TIAL 
DEPARTM ENT
, ACRES PLUS 3 RED- 
ROOM HOME — In Henvuu- 
111 Dire.tiiet. This i . hle.d fur 
fam tiv euunti'v l lv ii i ’!. I’ uH 
r 1 e t* .K9,(KHI, Exelii.'ive. 
I ’hoiie R. G. T rim b le  2-(Hi87.
EXCLUSIVE BUNGALOW -  
Onlv .5 minute.s walk to tho 
gulf eour.se. Very attraetivo 
bedruum iHingnluw w ith  
u tility  luum on main floor. 
Reer*'atlun room, 2 !!et;i 
plumbing. U ltra  modern Uil- 
eheii w ith  sepnrati’ tlining 
room. H eim tifu lly landscaped 
w ith carport. Excellent vnlue 
nt SHI,8(10 w ith  tern)!). When 
von have seen the rest now 
e the best. Phuiie Ernie 
Zeron 2-.5232, Exchndvc.
It. G, T rim b le  2-0(187 
Gcorite Sllvere.ter 2-11516 
E in h ’ Zeron 2-52112
COMMERCIAI.
D K P A R T M E N r
A SOUND INVESTM EN 'l’ -  
Don’t be tine of tho.-a* people 
who "tate " 1  could have 
bought that property when It 
was 5112,000. Now you have 
(lie same chance us yo iir 
neinlibuur. A |ip roxim ate ly 
18'J acres of land can he sub- 
divldcd, k 'n ll price 5 3 2 ,0 0 0  
with ix its lb ic  terriui.
LO VEIA ' V IEW  - Approxl 
matelv 18 acre:, of highland. 
Onlv 6 mlic.s from  c ity  lim itu. 
Full pi lee SII.IHIO, 1
.1, A. M cIntyre  2-.531I8 
Gaston 'Gaucher 2-2f(k1 




651 Bernard Ave.. K tlow nn
7fi3-fi.MI
3 BEDROOM HOlISi: 
•ale (ur rcnl. Near lake. 





21. Property For Sale
HY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
w ith large liv ingroom  and d in ­
ing nrca, wall to w all carpet, 
fireplace and many extras. 
Landscniicd lo t w ith  fru it  trees, 
S3.000 down. 1532 Pinehurst 
Crescent, telephone 762-5206.
Th.. F ., S.,-253
L)VEUL(X)iciN (; ireAKE, a b e d -
room fam ily  home, 2 bathrtwms, 
fireplace, wall t 'l wall carpets, 
sun deck, carport, large treed 
lot. Availa l)lc  Juno Lst. W ill con- 












l( j  XCRES GOOD VIEW  PROP 
c ity . Al)out 'a level land. Cun I)e 
Hiught in approx, 5 acre lot 
Thi.s has rcnl ix itentla l w ith 
view of Wood Lake. It. Kemp, 
Wootl.Ktlale Rond, W infield 766- 
2290. 269
I'E D R tlljM  H tiu S E  I'OH 
sale by owner, F r id t trccH, big 
lot. g IkkI fo r reuuall fam ily  or 
nretiring. Telephone 762-8687 for 
appointment, 247
N|.;w“ 4~ lT l!'J jll( ion rilO U ^^^ 2 
bathrooms. Can lie pa rtly  rent­
ed. l u ll price $13,500, Telephone 
762-6191. 248
A Fine Selection of
•  FLOW ERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TREES
•  HED G E PLANTS
•  FR U IT  TREES
•  VINES nnd CREEPERS
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu. ft. bale ...........  . $1.93
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
1035 Sutherland Avel 762-3384
218
ORCHARDISTS FROM WIN 
fiehl tt) IVaehland. F'tir .•.pray­
ing, tree lllling, ro ta ry  mowing, 
cuRivatijig and complel© ore))- 
a ril work nt rcareouable cost, 
telephone Carl Jent.sch. 763-5322.
tl
s f E r £ i £ l l A i  lT ~ Y  ICAlis
experiencp, Inclutling 5 years 
medical (.tenograiihy, de.sire; 
employment In Kelowna, Exper 
ienced in (iictaphone, nl.vt) rhort 
hand. Teioplione 762-2355. 249
Q U ALII'lHD  C A l l  P“ E N~T E R 
w ill do 0(1(1 Job:). Telephone 762- 
0814. tf
Vour Ponti-'tc, Buick, 
dealer
Acadian
Open 'HU 9 p.m. cvcmngs for 
\our convenience.
17 FT. IN B O M tl)  SPF.EDHOAT. 
Chcvro;''t Vh inntnr. velvet 
drive uanreiiii.ftjiun. T tlf ih rm e  
(9l'8r/Hj. 2D
NEW 3 HOR.SEPOWKR EVIN- 
n idc b«ftit r.'.uti'r. 1961 ir.o tirl 
w ith gu-ar.mlcr. T rlr|ihonc 762- 
0783 .after 6 p m . 26.3
48. Auction Sales
KEI.OWNA AUCTION MARKFJT 
*x I'.dle ea*t  D rive-In Theatre. 
H ighw.iy 97. Sales every Wed- 
ne.rednv 1 nnd 7 p.m. Telephone 
765-5647, 765-5240. 264
49. Legals & Tenders
s
40. Pets & livestock
ARTISTS
F or your outdoor f.kotchm g.
PAYONS CRAYONS 
TALENS AQUAREL PASTEKS
Just brush with water for 
a water color effect.
TALENS OIL PASTELS 
GRUMnACHER 
SOFT PASTEIjS
4 BEDROOM HOMF;, CLOSE TO 
hnnpital, double plumbing. Apply 
354 Burno Ave,, telephone 762- 
6342 after 6 ji.m. 240
FULl ,Y M( IDFRU^ IR)ME 
Irodrtxmm, kitchen, llvingrtw)!)), 
dinette. Ga.s wall furnace, 
garage nnd carixirt. Apply 1055 
Martin Ave. 2.50
ilY” *OVVNF7Il ~  3* HEDIW ^ 
split level. Conveniently loenled 
at 1072 I eon Ave. Require $6,700 
iluwp. 246 j
36”59 a c r f :s O n  McCULiO c H 
Rd.. South Kelowna, Telephone 
70l-4445,_^________________ ^
22. Property Wanted
STANDAIID I'OODLF: - PEDI- 
greed fruiidn puppy of champion 
stock, llcnstinable. Bn'- 329. 
O.soyoti* tir IIV5-.5841. 'J53
Gt)(H) HOMEW AN’n C irF O R  
a miniiiture Schnnu/.er pup. 
'relephoiin 762-3466 after 5 p.m.
216





7;o Down Payment ' 
Ea.«y Monthly Term* ’
1959 Oklsmobile Super j 
88, fu lly  jiowered. Only
S86 l^ier mettth. I
1960 Valiant, .slant 6,j 
floor shift, low mileage. 
Only $66 per month.
MOTORS LT D . 
RAMBLER 
410—490 Harvey Ave, 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'T il 0 p.m.
SAMOVFli) PUP FOR 
$25, Teleiilione 765-.5089.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx




Bernard at St. Paul
Dcitlcr for Ihe Revolutionary 
Renault
T. Th. S. 2.55 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
42. Autos For Sale
) H P O R ts l’AR,
K t b O l i n  S  L a m e r a  o r lO p |b la c k ,  22,(K)0ndlex, F lxtm  w in ter  
274 B ernnrtl K elow na ' ‘rex alrtindy m ounted . Thlx ca r
ATTRACTIVE 3 HEDROOM 
horn© (q Drlvnte M©rden xettlng. 
AuUMiliMLltot wntor heating.
PUUCHASER WANTS HOUSE 
nnd WPhU ncreag© }q yRlnlty of 
Kelowna or Okanagan Lake, 
Hultablo for retlrcil m iplc. Re­
ply Bf)x 2789. Dally Courier, 247
Chuck Steukn . ,  lb. 39c
I'urkey Dnmi!.ticlv.'i ......  lb. 49c
Sldo!i of Poik, 
cut nn'l wrapped —  lb. 37e
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4'ji lui, north of Kelowna, 
Hwy. 97 - • Phone 765-5983 
Open Thurs. 9 a.rn. • 6 p.m, 
F’ rl, nnd S a t, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
245
f  IMTOKERCOiUr II E A T IS ir^^  
1 llo lm n rt o il fiirnnco with n lr 
conditioner unlta. $63 for iMith. 
Telephone 7«5-«t51, 247
muxt Im; M)ld a.* owner l» leav­
ing for Kuropo. Phone Vernon 
512-3342 nfter 5 p.m., or Kelowna 
762-8781. 2.50
19.50 PLYMOUTH -  GOOD 
everyday tranxiiortntlon. Clo.iext 
offer to 575 take*, 'rdephone 
762-8858. _   2M
1963 RAMBLER V8 STATION 
wagon. Owner moving to Stnlex. 
Telephone 762-3324, 250
LA.M> niX.I.HTnV A( T
ts« tln n  um
TN n t r  v tA r r r n  i i  i m  », 
i M  ». o w io o t tMvuitJtt Y » lt tn ttr tc i,  
I ’Un *13.i.
r f lO o r  liluT Id mv
'•< IX . In t. ir( O r u l lo t *  I'T 'IMI* Nn.
P)» *'><)% t  »)tnO'>i)H 
*n th« r.am* nt r.m ily M uiivl C.hixm. 
M il AltTxHI M i t f l .  K .lim n*. I I I ’., .nil 
b f ir ln *  (ta lc IX* lo h  il ty  n( March,
I 111 Hl'.flV l i i v i ;  NOTK »: I.f my 
inirnlmn at tX« rtp lra llon  ol  on. ra lrn- 
r t.r iniintli (inm Uir (n il |>uliiliail.in 
I tr im l 10 I . . 1I .  lo (X. aalil tonillv M utlrl 
t aXmin, a tirttvlalnoal I t t l i l i i  ut* ol 
11(1* In l lr i i  ol  Ilia aald lo .l la iU ll ia lr .  
Any efraon X ailn* anv InfoimaUon o ll l i  
r r f . irn rc  In auth lout it i l l l lc a ta  o l 
t t l lr  la ra<iufalril In 1 nnimunli at« Hllh 
Ul. xiiil.ral*n.<).
ItATr.I) al Ih . t ny of Kamlooii., 
im iiah  Columbia, Ihla U t day of May 
IHC
C. J. fi rarrand,
It. fU tra r .
Kaml(Kii>a l.and llr ita lra lln ii p la lr tr l, 
n i i s r  ruh lka llon  May 7, 1»M.
' M in t  r. 1(1 i  i i to i i i io n f i  
I re iAm  I’ llA IIA M , fo rin .r iy  of 
I KKU AM .itl h l r . f l ,  K.tnwiia, II I 
ll.r ra a r il.
N O TK i; IH lir i l l - . I IV  m v|-.N  llia l 
rrrd llo ra  and oth.ia  hat In i rialma 
agalnal Ih . IreaUI. ol lha alMtva drr.aa<-<t 
ara h .r.h y  ir< |iilrrit In a.iid Ih .m  In 
Ih . iind .iaU n.it Karru lor al h}f| VV.at 
I 'rn d rr K lr r r l,  Vani'ouvrr, II.C. tin nr 
Iw loin Iho lu l l  (lay of July, 11)114, n i ir r  
y h lih  (lain Ih .  K a rn ilo r D ili tlla lrlln ila 
III. aald l'!a la l. anionx Ih . ea illra  .n- 
llllm ] Ih .r t in  havln l rrgarti unly In Ih . 
( la lin t til whirl) Ih .y  ih .n  hav. hail 
nolle..
'lin e  IIOVAI, 'IIIP fiT  COMI’ANY, 
b x r.c t/T o n
IIV
m .I.M O III':, MIU.I.INH, OILIIOOIjY.
I IK M II f i lt )  l> I'KACO fK.
n i l  f io i . i ( I r o i i f i .
V :
50. Notices
3 BEDROOM HOME WANl’ED
for iciireih. F'ully mtMlcrn, gtHMl 
eoiidlUun.? Centrally located.
Ctarafe. ihfuH tree*. Telephone!Telephone 765-8302 or write Box 
7 ^ 1 2 .  2 f̂f>43, Rutland. 4̂7
ilEE ir AND IKJRK FOR HUME 
freerer. Cut, wrapped and n»Irk 
frozen. Quality and tmrvlre 
guaranteed F'ryerh, fowl nnd 
turkeys. relephOne Blan Far­
row, business 7(0*34I2. residence 
7024782. U
l'.M’)3 DODGE :aO STATION 
wagon fur nnlc or trndo for old 
cr ciir, |)|iin enxh, V8 niitomnllc, 
power bnikPN, lransl.slor radio, 
ciihtom nick, Ul,(KM) mile.*, 4 
yfeiirs or 40.600 inilcfi wnrrnntv, 
Low fiiifmciiig, Telephone 762- 
7356. 243
iimt) ()I J )S M O H lId ':'88££4 lloo r 
n^tomntle, |X)wcr brakes nnd 
Hteerlngt radio, new tires, low 
mileage. Private sale, 5224.5. 
Pliono 7B2-5.384. 249
1058 ' Clii’:VR()LF:T SEDAN*-  
Reeondllloned V-fl engine, idnnd- 
nrd Irnnfimlnnlon. Immaculate. 
C an 1)0 seen  a i  J a c k ’s  Sorv ioo , 
Hcrnnrd nnd Glenmnro Street.
BLACKOUT $
in
1959 ULDSMOBILE SUPER 88,
4 door linrdtop. M a y  1>e fieea nt 
Hegnttn C ity  Court. 230
1057 2 j)Oi)U "CHEVROHirr*“ fll 
■landaril. I’-lrhl 1500 takes. Tele-| 
phona 7l|8||«ra. 240
CASEY "C"
Winner announced next week.
"GAME "D" TO START ON MAY 26 tt
24»
i
K U EVI IT OR NOT
IA S  ftU 'tlT  m  M d X )  
CCII'IWTOR k t a  'lOmi
WISFAI^
CBC Sews Up Its Prime Time 
For Public's Viewing In Fall
»-|li r-* tw n  
ttpectil* to
t fu in  (d Ueisdty Sltow of 










THt OID HOME TOWN By Stinky
♦
VZH»W*. I CK>4r HinO 
fauCY//*̂  HO-(ih£ 
VW fTM'eK, BOT'THEY 







t im e  'fOU 
COMUt
StEmiHNS HOME 




i\»v v' id ’ <H»'
W'S'!.!',':
u \
TORONTO ’ CP‘ -  CBC*TV|iu»d Fraak SiiusUs' 
k * i  ,*»  a up IU t v * - . * a h  tma tw w - te i
^  mi  / o  r k pro*ram m tol ^
7 ^ 1: 'm tu r  n e x t  f a l l  I t  c a l l i ' t t e i
, L  a '7 fttH a :'| uj CiuiAdiaa {.sT'o' aarrate »a ftim ed pro<|Tama.
7u m i* and drama in 'E m  CBC - pr'Odaced varvaiy 
f»*.or c i a ilu r.d iy  B-ktd tar tfct *k»i acw ar*
Kd ■cvimdy, satieiy aad: icfied'-itd
d i a i r *  p ru g r a r r a  a t *  i a i t d  u p
S «  a ^ t d u i t ,  to r  t h t  T ;S © -!fo r  C B C  » U tK *a»  to  V a a iX > u v« r.^  
11 o  m  t* rv .> d . ■ S i d i i t  t o t  p ro -!E d ,frM ;» *o a . 
i r a r ' ;  k - f t - t  e -qua iiy  b e t a e e a jO x u w a . S ic ^ t r t a i  a a d  H a i i f a i .  , 
g i m s e d  b y  t o t  C B C  a a d ' T h e  R c g m s .  aa  
o u jc a a s t id  t r u n i  U .b  a xu i^e d y  a d v t i i t u r *  M tn e *  ThuX^sday 
i r i u t o ^ o d ^ c t r s .  I t o *  * « k * d u i f c ; i i l |M . i „  f t a t u r * *  D a v id  N i v t f i j  
, U r t *  la  O c to b e r . D ig  Y o u n g . B r i l i t o  < t * o - !
TO* a * i v » u x k Y  *tl* f»xw iduc*c l. it fuitowv l&* eaeapadet 
tc&edu't wtreo’t be v tt lltd  for aa-*of Amtncan.. B n tuh  • » !  Iraach 
‘ ei wtU. ' b r« « h * . oi «» oW faxmiy *to.uto
; Farad* to* S* * tpuod* CBC h»v* |cu»d force* a* coa
i v*rMt¥ aerve* taaturtog to«p .»n u ti.”  
iAraancaa *xd CattdiaB p*r-; Th* &am
{•armara., aed F la jd a u . SSft*!.*-■ d « « i.  m oa ic le * toe adv« - 
C X  drama aeruM. hava.rures of to# La*—e C.hart#m 
been cut. TO* e tta u rk  w iil show'toero ta a haii-fciour veriea Savui-
a iic r ie j titled  SJaow ol tha W eek!day Bughu
eight P ta jd a ta ’ The totrd o U e x m * .  S u e ^ v
“  •  haHtoo-J pu.p»f*t itoow 
If  s .QfuduC'«i itouwi returejjsg tiueo S ie |ta y , ftarurtsg a tub-
.laariu# m *  a « k l  aq'ttaaaut 
I'JC SMOWS B..kCK  ̂ pauul
to toetr iwii'iie u-'r'-.e are Skt'
B 3 £ .* r . i* .  P a t ty  O . j * . :
; Perry M a a u d  a z » i  I t o *  B ..e ;t{ 'iy  
= Hu-tiuli-e$ He:_ituag at m w , 
h ii’M* are Maiel aiul TO# Defet-d '
■ je jj a n d  B e e  Careere
Tt.e i.aJ!,? Mv-it Si:».u» TO* 
i t . J  u iU u - t i v » " i i  re-
Tniraiflgir t f  M f t t r r f *  «*»*>**»
M U y S S u F J i i a f t l l t f f  ^
IBLOWXA &AB.T c o o m tia . W U M .. KAY l t , m t  PfMMI t l  
y o w  t » » i i i i i y i i 4 e u ¥ iw 'i
- .   -
(H h m  * IM f*  » *m M h
M 'A f fo r t fd u 'P t tc y y w f  a
fPiMkW
t2zo
u'feC { £ C | r i * r . »  f# t - r s . t t . , |  a re  
p ia s ilw r t t .  IX .« M e»»er'i J .ta - '; 
ie e , i ' r  o n  I P a g *  C L * l ’ e c . |# , i 
N # a t m * g * r i r . e .  R e d  R iv e r  . 'a r a - '
t»?r#: l e j ’uvfti. T h e  S’e f ia l, ;
Co-_iitry H?-«do»'c, Tei#?.Cft.{.'*..
„cr.e, tf«e N a u . jn a i Hc».aey:
Leag.-e Gaft..r; l.i"£ft'ir> a ii i The 
j;..atiej it w I I i O b h*» beta
P.fc!.uift< Kav* aivl J»vtt Hefjiy ,
*.!* fr.. r:.rvt,.led f.ft.!' ?VU.??'V..'..!ft-u.fr;
frfV ti f a l l  T O #!* * !*  tw o
i : r * ‘ a d v t r . tv . f#  s-erie* — D a c g e r
Maft. t  p.riftireti iftq.frurt,, a ra  M r
p. .* ' , . .s.dfcstautg a p-.tdc




N FW  O R lJ lA N to  ' .AP* T O  
lane I ’ t o > ! e i . * - e * t d  Tm*- 
i * .  t o i l  a J i - je a i - t o d  w « i ; a in  
fri'er*.# ifclije?fr w e s t  i t ^ f t a . e d j
fr*na tJiUj.# tiuft'i a ch,;rri*..n.re* ■ 
ha> iu rvbed  tw'toc a» I j ig   ̂
f t ;  a.£¥ t i to e r  h a r . a n  ■•>£--> p r e v - ,  
i^-iiy'had lecfued the vital or-*
gaiifr o i aa axi.i.ftual
i
A te a m  o f  I v i i t t e  frc itE tiils  
iWtkli'.td to t  liane;..-*.:...! Vft«i*-.
iaf.i i i  -tot le .qoct-l »*» 
SK't i- '.tK ’..tosx!
l> r, , A i» i r a *  F e a s l,  oe.« a lt t iv A -  
ix.i |,)fc> frkid the kiiiHtya
etftwat 'ft* I *  f u!m'toftitjiEg tjftjr-
ft'aL:?' atfrJ c h  a c  t  e i  a f#  ib «  
uftir.i-fi »to i*e ie lta i.e ;l v'»is 
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Tlic teuu'taUon to fine.'se 
often irrcMHtible, but there It 
no doubt that many fmesscs 
taken by declarer do more harm 
than gixxl.
Her* IS an extreme cate! 
where &mth it  plaving three 
iiotrump and hat the otniortunlty 
to finesse against four kings. 
Strangely enough, the correct 
line of play to make Ihe contract 
Is to refuse all four finesses, be­
cause. if declarer takes any one 
of them, he can be defeated by 
proper defensive play.
North oi>ened the bidding with
ACROM 2. ’The 22. Midday
1. Revolve Raven" 24. Valley:
». Chief author poet.
5. Piece 3. Peruvian 23. Zest
of rock Indian 30. "  —  and
10. lA rg *  pill. 4. Never: Peace"
as for a poet. 31. Behind
horse 1. Jewish 32. Tolls
12. Fragment* month 35. TtKith
14. Price 6. Fabulous decay
15. King of bird 36. I,eg Joints
Bashan 7. Mist 38. Upright
16. External 6. Croatian 39. Epoch
seed cavalry­ 43. Flow
coating man copiously
18. Employ 0. Become 44. Capital:
10. Mischie­ bad Norway
vous one 11. Guide 47. Regret
J l. Ice cream. 13 Little 40 Dine
with fruits girl lightly
and sauces 17 Sooihcs 57 Right
52. Praises 20. Kind worship­
















a spade and South rcstondedof a finesse.
*%,(' ci-bfr. fw ito  i.9 - i a g?*Fl
PSftd l».d tftd PfCy t»«  d".*:: si.dl,
I'tsf# th.s <.hfcfi.ge id »wt! over a 
4 tf.u i'V  e te»;«aa»e i l  gerirf- 
sUy re l Sided a» ictxmg CKtr 
'wo hearts. Norto to i  'tore#
.cji-ifr, i l l  'Le f-Sfrt 
};> ,:;.g «. Ifii.:;. i'X.d hst».d,
Le tv ..a  J .i'ir t f t l  tW'O ip*ftrfr tu 
v a.tori At tbr 
!:;*'..f, J'C"!!?'. t l  ttS 
he hs'i five tS'.*;’'ft:es'.!t, asi-i. l.».* 
mlereoce. fn#  ij- ttfe t 
f'V’alh had f»a f it  fftf either .■! 
N .f th 'i *uit», frc) he hid three 
D.;i!.rur'.;p. deny mg interest in a 
ila in. Ncirth jia jted  ai.;l West 
ievt a dia;rwod.
I f  S'suth had ft»e»»ed, he co-.ild 
have been defeated tyy a heart 
return, which would have had 
the effect of preventing Snith 
from ever c*.shLng tii? k-cg club 
suit. But declarer we.nt u;> with 
the ace* and plaved the are 
and another rlut). by-pa-.-mg this 
fine*-e al-o and establishing hi* 
club* while tiC still had tfic ace I 
jof hearts as an entry to hl»l 
j^'hand
East won the club and return­
ed a heart. South grabbed the 
ace and cashed his clubs, dis­
carding four apades from dum­
my. He then played a diamond 
to the jack, eredablishlng hi.* 
ninth trick, and, a i a result, 
made the contract.
In situations where there Is 
limited communication Isetween 
dummy's hand and his own, the 
declarer should lie e.specially 
careful about h i* course cf play. 
In m isfit hand.* he frequently 
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1. Mark of 
d lig rac*
D A IL t C S Y n tN ID O n S  -  ll*r**»  fc*w I*  wwB Mt 
A X V D I H A A B R  
la 1. O N O F R I .  L O W  
(¥)• tetter simply aland* lo t another In this **m p |t '•  
used for Ih* th r** l  a, K lor the two O'*, etc Slngl* letter*, 
apostrmhl**, th* length and formation of th# rorda are all 
Biota. Baeh dav lb *  cod* tetters a r* d t f l* r * n t
A C r]rtl*tram  Q»*UUe*i
P I T .  B N K Q  t J K H N E V J  X U  Z E V M  
I  K Z F K J C V J ( i l . n  X C .1 . -  W 7. J P Q J
T iM terktey'a Crgptequele: iiOVV T E Iin iB L E  A WEAPON ISi
■ATIfUC JN n iK  HAND OV 1 IIK  OREAX GENIUSI -  CIRBER
FOR TOMORROW
A day sim ilar lo Thursday Is 
pref.ngcd for Friday. Promote 
iMisiness inleresl.s and IcKik for 
pleasant per.soanl relatlonshlpa 
during the early hours, but step 
with caution during the P.M. Be 
c.spcciall.v wary of those who 
may be cm the "edgy”  side.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates Jot) 
gain during Uie next eight 
mnnths~if you put forth l)cst 
efforts now and follow them up 
conscientiously. Famll.v matters 
and social relatlon.shlps w ill also 
l)e governed liy generous In
1 1 i 4 S' Cfr 8 % c
<4 %10 IIr-i w i4
15 %I4> If %10tJO
1
71 iX
i i , M IS %ite l i
if// i 'h so
rjn
f/r
fi n %93 »4
J7 Jd H 4o
-♦i 4l 44 4«
4m> 43 4q
90 •»/ i Sk
OU 1 %54
You may encounter
obstacles on the road to achieve­
ment m July and October but,
If you use the Gemininn’s innate 
Intuition and intellectual a liill- 
tlcs, you can licst such chal­
lenges easily. Do avoid extra­
vagance, however. Financially, 
the stars arc In your favor If you 
follow the conservative path, but 
they do not encourage reckless- 
nes.s. I t ’ s really up to .you! Ixxik 
for some delightfully happy vier- 
sonal experiences in June, 
August and December; excel 
lent opportunities to advance 
along creative lines In Juno and 
Oc toller.
A child Ixirn on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith courage, Inde- 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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(  M6 L N cco  ir 
TO GC.T ro  WOQIcJ
in
PSO E W KU -O W K A  lM ytt.T  COr B I O i .  T H T m *., StA T  t l .  t m
NAMES IN NEWS
U Thant Studying Moves 
On Spy Trips Over Cuba
I 'J i .  U
fb*«t daH'fcOMed W«iS&c»citt> t<
« - t iu d y m g  to pr«-
« » t  t k jn s ie t  d n e u tic x -a tM M  cd 
J fi. . C*«baa rtiau t#** ov-er tone 
aall.tj'<>4 fc l'n iii U -2
0|W>i*iiiliiiiiia LMs4ei
* # • - »  M M *' V v- le  v l  t a J l i - x  c*J.! i t l e l r .  t
U l&e p jtX e x m ty e M  V t K f  i P t  ton,- 
S x t ia l a * 4  t*e
- i t  *s.jtS 'W t H i j i t  a  ' ’..ji-insf 
d  U iA i w e  (.-{•ca
*» Ui, *e*eu toe
s,ieel aasttir# ».o jg j ii.to  iv ita y ,  
«e c »  u w *«  v i r k * » i  
iMisftli. W'Snit U? Uje
.ttjB, t l * «  '*eee to e U-.? iu  
t  VvttC i d  iouEt'<viii*ae£.Cf ’  T h t  
* v * , ia  >V.U; i i  
Vvwia to i w i  ‘UifJm a  
t n t i  11'tHi.vr‘ rx  * t  
sm n m  n-uuki t«e
jSfi# ts I* « ' “ M
jQfjet**;, i.«£*.a.ito ttfid B r ilis f i' 
C ii t t i r iU i  ta v e  t te m  » t;
eecest fe tk x a i • i iv v a x i« . i  cac-j 
fe re n c io . ’
MifcfaAn’ F iv re a a  «aid
tS'e»i&i£i*iiiy bij'liS n t  t»ci|j<es to 
£jtis-i.e a  i z i t y v i  {A/iiCj' 
t i e iv - i  e  X in t  t s t n l  i K f i i  W i  S h e  
'v o J «  id  ftoSiiaiWl iXUm.i I t -  





W A ^Iim G TO N  tA F»-T fe»
kie ereaiu m * j i— 
( i'J x a d  by |>oiKr« a* toM 
" 'd a x i 'i  - iuMS 'bwxte-gBrx'‘-» 
bcea arresled fu r e i*- 
ii»a m uch cheer. Po­
lice  »aKi tiie  veiMcir. A ik iiew  
W. Towm iiey, t t .  » e ii ao l 
tmiy trueea guuhiett but alfO 
a ico lto iic  b m t r a g t x  ■
Retail Sales In Canada Zoom 
By 5.4 Per Cent On Last Year
k a  r  k TEA a «,. a t  «<. a. 1 .<..??£ 1TAi«iir -4-- • r  *■» -I ifii t A  ik 'te iM ia l Y£&iaNtAjL£ £E
Cutlass Gang 
Attacks Train
eoeeqiardl * tO i tfi» (mmh* --------------------
tM t  iw ur. AO provi&ce* poatad 
S«k« t«a« t J  per 
ceitt isx tfie A .tliu ttk  p tw rn c t* ,  
l.S per eeet u  Qucfiei'. 1,3 per 
sent la  Oetan&, l i . i  per certi m 
Mamtofia. lt .3  pe.r cuitt m  Sav
. OTTAWA (C P > -» * t * i l  » *k S i PrwiinctaM n t * tm l mgPU 
jm  C » » d *  to Mntocfi rose H  p e r!tf ie  enoed U a y  : «
cent to sm esamated 11,315.141,-i « e w « d  S,J per cent to .
b ®  fro iti l l . i» , 9 l» . iu i  ta tfie toas from  ITJjW I tutc» la
L a n ie  mofi-ta ia * l >««■. the bur ptecedaai **eA . Output “  U U e ^ w  C n t iw u i t A M
I r e iu  of sad i today. | t i i to e  IS 63 period w * i  l a . f W  r i V n M I I  d i l l l | ^ [ t Q l 9
1*feir b im ig f it sato# m  m e ja a - jto a s , T fie  tadea o f pnt'Cd'OpCiJi*, 11 I J  § 1
luwv-Mkrch perKd to M.345.,-1 bwHd «i the Held IH J iQ ifl
'€Sd‘ato, aa iacre*.>e o f S.l per.oiitt»ul d u r ia i Itol-S# ®* YOMlrtHAMA lA P i  A rw u
' f x u i  cvsnpared » im  » )'«ar p re -jtoa* tseuadiiag I® , fa as l i »  la,; Y tJ ^ H A M A  — A Cto-; 
Ui-ou-v Se.lefr. la J is u a ry  roae 19.4 > me week eaded May « ,
■ le r  r tu i  aad 12,-5 per cect ta ipa red  w ith  i f f  » « «« * e a rn e r, Witoaa ai»d tfie  Cfii-
' F c trua ry - » )'***■ owner of « YGkofiama b a rj
Saks were greaier la  March* -
. a iki tt«e tu a t itoee r&cieiks cl<
QAinB
D ob l i t c w f . ifiMr e f O it C 9 &
TV eouatry n u t fk  A am  fkiMn 
Mafifax, markai I I  p M »  l i  €¥<• 
M dua b^vorfi broed«aMUi« l i  
186C
mmtTi
c r  lieaa Ar-Rewlera
if©4 i-*i a ii y iQ iiix tJ i tu iu i.a jed  
wiXti U.-S >ear. M arch uicrease# 
iiiU i fu fri - Qua.rier *  « J o » m
* GEOJ ( G t r iW N  A fcaM  e l ! m  f  *
{ vaea u m e d  w itfi culUsaea * j ) d, . . .  m ^  . ,
U-.iut«s auacked pasaeogeii m  7
' Bnufris GiiiaEa iraxa here W ed-M ff'- ba*.kaic±»ewaa 1
S I S ,  U r.. . i- o v
were la  hosp-»iiai, iiu i.ntia T.5 M i l  ■
The a itack, oa a tra in  trave l-: Railway cark>a'.itogj la  Caa*
Ling A 36-i,iiilie-k)iii rs ri lice  ^  ^ v e n  days eraded
 .....   -ft* De.meJara, ’ - ■
have been Arrested on daargea 
D epartm eat store aaies ta * c i s a ia g td h i Ii30.,9 lil W'urm of 




B IK IIIA H ie ilM i
to n  fcw i i iemnwiHii i  B inlaiMtrili 
Si^fkf Uaiitei 
M l liw m M B * A t* .  I*S*1133I
KAStLOOPS (CF»
* the w est co*.st a,  ; LLyR. t â v w-v*w».*v m
the i* '.e ,jt W K te n i la  a r is
M av I  advanced 7.5 per cent 
to ' l» . l4 i  cars corcpared w ith
£ t  * ‘
Tah ie  FteeaM has dtim ta 
caae c i  the va ii'iaK fr 
ikint »cMm *.1*.:̂ ,', lis s i XM3 'm *i
m  an ts.tuXM.'Muts, c l I...S 
•CMk at U:»e .KH l i* : , ’-<VV z:i t i*
( \« to  ys i* .E ,„» rj w w  i  tlav .a ry  
l># Je *ii ikggs . i i  ihe
g,iiiCS'> , t'fC»HSht Cekfr 11 l'.ia,>*
(OS d « m *‘i v„» the i-A to itog '* y;___
owtser. H.anv.,,Uto •  5. j u J s M  bept i#  a tw a ia  me
l-utssiei Cat-Ml.ati a'v.L'*rfr»adjc to jv ia l iii.iaxtoia t'Jt a vis ii
iViand and i» »  cixsi'd.toaioi' J%;wtour*i-ariJ, it was aa- tx
C mA-HTT 
. . . *#■# P*'« ir
i l  5 'C*i t o  * , l  J ' - t o e :  
,ii ih e  H C  i t < i s i » t o . : e  t o  p r v t e c  
Le !t re-Ci livv,':'. j v . «l toft.ec
; »I: ,1 C'ftiel fr
'Use frtoa# '** Eara l
•t«*a  4 a-tot " to  a rt.*e
P'Uto-s fo r tfie  iia tju c a t t'a p i'-* i‘ai->.JEi,td here today, Doraag me i : in t * r  in  the «a,:ne area b u t^set on fu e  
centre fu r me { .e itu i in x g  a iu :to - ., f. Her Roy a i M ighne** w u l ra th e r cornp iecieot eauh o ther 
to  U»tta*a, I t ie  Seaiea * 514* Ku,y*l Newto'-toidiaid A,Ll o f the tu'.iber
VV.stiiaa. "as- Uu,.i,st,.*. ti',» Mr
fic« .m aiu  fv i t i 5  n w  to I'a ie
atai Fce'csti Simiatet W iU u tm : ;^  A fiu - ln d iia  clashes; ^ I S i Q  perfcjd. Ijoadtofs
S id  r i-a la y  c ig til i t  w ou ld  house ta indags to the suga r; x h t l a n  i -M * v  7 period  rose
•■amfrehsC- to han^ « “ « ^^ ,jb e it. to i m S l C  Re-
kgS'tog ct Authorities la k l the tram  c ie w ! eeif.*t» f ic ra  oociiectkms were up
tev*.-frC tto# lie e i ^  wen! 1 2 .7  per cent to me seven days.
naiafrte* U hi a i fu u p  o flb h a k e d  aM sU i«ed  the trau i lc v n i{* re d  w ith  a year ^ l ^ r ,  
te  ta ^ e d 'T e rn -x if r i*  then went a ln a td  ackli at 25. IM  cars a rd  up by M l  
t i ’ v t  aiat !'toii.tog I S 'a ttacked }:',afr4e.B,ierfr atal c ie w ,;[ 'e r  cent to cum ulative I've-
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RUG & FURNITURE 
CLEANING SpwlilUts
RUGMASTERS
rh o a e  7i2-AISS
L c tte ib c a d s
E n v e lo p tJ
KLLOWNA PRINTLNG 
C O. LTD.
15i» W a U r HA.
OUR GRAVEL IS
ALWAYS CLEAN
•  Sund •  Gravel 
•  F iU
•  Bulldozing
•  Etcavaiing
H IL L T O P
SAND & GRAVEL 
BARNABY ID .  714-4141
a 7 i
Slims -  Pedal Pushers
Lkdirs ’ coiloa siim* and 
era io i 4-vift?rifvi coloun.. and fu t- 
icm s. B it'kcQ  Siica Hec id  1  0 g
7:30 p.m.
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Heavy quality cotton print shorts, 
asvoned bneht colored patterns and 
aolid colors, Sues 7 to 14. Half bovcr 
waist, one fxxAet, machine Q Q i*  
washable Reg I 19. Lach O U L
Boys' Casual Shirts
Short sleeved l apertd bvx.ly with but­
ton slow ft coUat, RKb ; cotton in neat 
checks a,nd ptvnts, washitble 
SucA S to 16,
Bed Lamps
Plastic shade, assoned colors.
Rec. 3.98 value.
W ish ’a’ wear cottw i prints in a vari- 
ctv o f  cokH iis  a i^  dew,gns. L m k  c« no 
irumng required 7 1 / *
Ref 1 09 yd. "Yaid /  /  v
SteriCan
Com plttc With pouring spout, o.ne gal. 
capacity. Ideal for caniping,. TOatmf. 
fishing or picnics. AOr
Reg. 9Bf. Special, each
Film
"Bayctest’’ Brand black and vnhue film  
in sk'c 127 and 620. I m e quality film  
w ith A S A .  g n *
speed lf*0. Roll X / v
89c Teeners' Ballerinas
Stic shade, assoned colors. 0 Q _  Mzes from 5 - 9. 2A arsd B ■! Q,
i. 3 .9.8 value. V/C  width. Regular 4 ,98 . I * /
€ o m p a n g .
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ^  M A Y  1 6 7 0
I
Sltp-on patteras in disco-ntin'aed stylet, 
flattie heel. Assorted colors and broken 
sizes from 5 - 9, 2A rs   1 Q  





TRAILER OUTFIT - - t
Call In to our store — let us show you how you can win this ‘'lied Hawk 
U  ft. flbreglass runabout. McCuUoeh 28 H P. electric - start motor and 
McCulloch trailer.
ABSOLUTELY FREE IN OUR PAINT CONTENT!
Folding Chair
1" tubular frame, metal arm  
rests, contoured scat and b.sck 
of green plastic C QQ
welibing. - ........................ J « 7 /
FOLDING CHAISE
1”  tu b u la r a lu m in u m  fram e, 
green p las tic  webbing. A d justs 
to  5 I Q




17.882-pce. Sc! —  Rc*. 24.95 V»luc.You Save 7.07 ................ ............
24”  Pulmnn ca>.e, 21" weekend case with ncuff- 
re.sl8tnnt vinyl covers, rich blue Cclnnese linings 
w ith shirred pocket. Nickelled hnrxlwnre, swing 
handles. Longbound trip le sewn binding. Blue 
or White.
TKAIN CASE — About 8x9x14". matches uIkivc 
Bct. M irror, lock and key Included. y  OO
Blue, white ................... . ...................
Wool M il
Sleeping Bag
sue 68x74". cotton 
covered, with HKl”  
zipper. Priced for 
every summer 
cnmiier. L  QQ 
Special ..........0 . 0 /
Bee OS far 
A ll Camping C.rar
Save More Than Va 
Paint Roller and 
Tray Sot
Goorl (tunlity 7%" mohair 
roller with metal handle, 
wixxl grip. Easy-clean metal 
tray with feet for securing. 
'IV n lflc  value'
R c*. 1.K0 V hIiic
Ironing Pad and Cover Sot
Rc*. 1.39 
Value 97c
Huge saving! Cotton pad, silicone cover for 
scorch resUtauce. Elastic edges, f it  standard 
iKiards.
AII-FUeel Ironing Table — Fully adjustable w ith 
o|)en mesh top. Automatic opening nnd /  / Q  
closing. Non slip f e e l   - --------  *
1.13
Aluminum Doors
Weather stripped 1! j ”stri e  I T '  doors. Prc-hung for easy do-it-
yoiirscif insinllalion.'ScIf slorinc. Pttshbulfon latch. Safely
chain check. Left or right hand. Q C










With Faucet Q QQ  
4.98 vnlue O t f J  
Shoulder Hpaut 
Style Q CQ
4.40 value .. afewfi
6.Tmn5istor Radio
to Just 5%x3xl Inch, with case, enr- 
phone, 4 jicnllKht batteries. The 
teenager's favorite. 1 C AA
16.05 Value . ................ I  J . t t












Plasticized fabric. One pocket and divider. *9 AO  
Ideal to’glnner'fl bug. Pll.3-.30l ........................  . '
7 C:LIII1 <iOI,F SET — 1 nnd 3 woods, 3, 5, 7, 0 Irons, 
putter. Steel shafts, aplrnl leather grips. AQ  QC
Men’s 1. or II, Indies' lUI. .50.9.3 Value -------- • t / » / « /





lO-oz. size, double-walled 
plastic, choice of colors. 












(ilide ride and two swings, 
with Irape/e bar and 
hand ring set. Nylatron 




3-flwlns Het — Larger than 
alMive, and w ltii extrn 
swing. A ll sents have safe­
ty rolled edges, all motUl 
parts lusliiriHifed.
I>79-130. « Q  QQ
85c week ...........a t .4 /7
Hteel Bllde — Completea 
the fun. RuBtlcHM 6' allde 
with cedar platform. A t­
taches to gym frame for 
absoluto safety. Boiled 





Transparent green vinyl, / / I6 "  inside 
diameter, .SO ft. long with brassed dlc- 
ca>t, couplings, —  1 Q Q
A I62-532I .....................T-..,. I .  / T
IT li L FIXJW « r  DIAMKTER HOSE
— Best quality, green vinrl with tolidl 
brass couplings. In .30’ cdii g  Tf A  
complete with gaskets i . . M a f O




Refubr i » 4 ' 4
^3.99'"'Vaiue' /̂.....].‘l........I............ ............
Galvanized steel with double leanit, ttropgly 
rlvcttcd handles and snug cover. Buy now nnd 
save! —  19-14.526.
